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CHINESE REPORT
JAP SUCCESSES

If Story is True, Port Arthur Has All But 
Fallen—Russian Anticipates Change 

of Tactics.
to pretense the neutrality of China 1» an 
illusion. The American torpedo boat? 
destroyer Chautitcyat pursuit of the 
Japanese torpedo boat turns out to have 
been a mere coincidence."

----- o—
LIAO YANG EXPECTED

TO KALI, SHORTLY

(Associated Tress.) .
Gbefoo, Aug. 23.—Noon.—According to ! 

advices brought here from Fort Arthur ! 
by i junk, the .Inpaueso were hotly j 
pressing the Russian centre along the ; 
railway, and the Russian right in the ! 
vicinity of Golden hHl.

These advices are brought by Chinese
who departed from Tnipangtxe, which le ______ __
»ue mil» fromth. city urar <i,.l.len hill. Tientsin, An*. 23.-Lloyd’» 
hetneen the city and the forte of the 1 Newchwang raports a. follow»-

tn’M81 WjnI ! "The Kawlan» arc del....... ..
The Ohlpeae declare that the Japanese | from the Interior. I.i.o Yang u oiueci 

oecupied Taipangtze and penetrated I ed to fall shortly.
along the railway to Gen. Stows»!’» reel- j “Newchwang and the country under
dcnco on Augu»( 21 »t. _ ........................J. Japan.»» jnrieilk’ti.m...are prognasaiug

Aa this report would indien to that Port i wonderfully.
Arthur had all but fallen, the Japanese “The consuls get every assistance from 
expert attached to the local consulate re- the administrator.’’
ceived fhe information with great re- f ___ ______

, JAPANESE WARSHIP
t 0n ,h ”^2^ however, 1 ROMRAIUlEU KOURAKeVSK

a conn rotation of previous reports that 
the Russians have been driven from 
Itsehan, an.i that the Japanese are very

tin* German officer left Port Arthur. This 
jnnk is expected to r.-nch .Chefoo «Aon. 
•Major Hoffman say* the Japanese treat 
ed him with every courtesy.

FEAR JAPS MA'NiKSTHOY
WIltELEti.S SYSTEM

Washington, Aug. 22.-Vi,ite,| States 
(.onsul-General Fourier nil.led the stale 
deparmrenr to-flay from Chefoo that the 
( himse loyal authorities fherv. a» well 
ns the Chinese population, arc greatly 
alarmed over the prospect that the 
Japanese fleet win land at Chefoo and 
seek to destroy the wireless telegraph 
system, which has been operating with 
Port Arthur.

RATE WAR CONTI NV ES.

leading Tran.-.VIantic Linen, I„,w,-r 
Calnn Rate, to Meet .tin, Ouii.rtl’s 

Reduction.

close to the southern forts and the east
ern defences.

The local Japanese, under the leader
ship of their consulates, are subscribing 
money and are preparing to celebrate the 
expected fall of the fortress.

The Chinese who arrived to-day fur
ther report that a Russian warship was 
hit by a shell recently and sunk hi the 
harbor.

A report was cabled several days ago 
that a gunboat of the Otavjni type had 
been sunk. This Is probably the vessel 
referred to.

A New Shipment
—OF—

■--------------

Government Creamery Butter.........
1

......... 25c lb.

Government Creamery Butter, 14-lb. box,... #3.40
Tested Eggs............................... 25 c. dozen

Dili H. Ross & Co 
iin. The Independent Cash Grocers.

| 8t. Petersburg. Aug. 22.- The Em
peror has received à repeat. dated yes
terday from the Russian commandant at 
Korsdkovsk, Island of Sakhalin, ns fol-

"toWST" .----■---------  ™
"Since 7 oViix-k this morning the ene

my has bombarded Koraakovsk. A few 
bouses have Ih-vii destroys!. One of the 
♦way s ships appeared on the horixon 
alnvut <i o'clock in. the morning, ap
proached within 5% miles of the shore 
amp bombarded Korsskovsk until 8.1Ô. 
when the vessel turned and disappeared. 
The damage done to the town was «mite 
inconsiderable. There was uo casual-

II IPSA NG WaTsUNk"

WITHOUT JUST CAUSE.

Rlinnghal, Ang. 23.-TV flrolm* of th,. 
naral court of iuijuiry in the caw of the 
Brit ah «learner Hip«ang waa .Mirons!

I • ” " *7 *" -icyvri# near- , *hls- morning. Tho Hipeaug was tor-
mg spastp^lically heavy firing at Louisa i P«iued and *#nk «« July Idth while 
and Pigeon bays respectively, northwest Vising Pigeon Hay. The findiflfc» of the 
and west of I ort Arthur, between 10 «>urt are as follows 

I o clock last night and 1 in the morning. ‘
Sh«. saw searchlights playing freely and 

I skyrockets signalling at 1 o’clock this 
morning. The ship was too far away 
to h**ar or see anything further.
Iv, “ rw:rl in. r,-i,iahl" •tr°T« 6mi ,hcn«. kmmg'«Li mm»
L r ,A t "ir 11,1 th* Jal'”'iw« h«r. re- ! P»»«’ng.m. Tho Hipping »l,.pn,vK|tr,» *

I .Tl I'lJÜmf"r''''menls ot 30>ww ®™ from lr- bnt the Russian reel fir.»] a torpedo
•inking her. Thorn waa no contraband

heard the sound
OF HEAVY FIRING.

( !|cfoo, Aug. 22. — Evening.—The 
steamer Victoria, which arrived here this 
evening from Newchwang. reports hear-

(Associated Press.)
New York. Ang. 23.-AII of th, leading 

Tran*» At Untie hues now have reduced 
Hieir minimum first ami second cabin 
rates east bound to meet the Cunard’s re- 
« I net ion made several days ago, says the 
Journal of Commerce. Both the North 
trerman Lloyd and the French line y 
terasjy took a ha ml in the cut rate war 
by making a sweeping reduction in first 
class raites both to Plymouth and Che^ 
>*urg and to Bremen on the* largest rtw- 
sels of the line and also on steamships 
u- B",rl",r,w"« tia»». Oil th„ Knhn-r 
WtHtWnt Drr «trrmw, the K.in-r Wll- 
hchu II. and Kron rrini Wilhelm, tho 
minimum Bret clans rate l„ Plymouth 
ami Charts.™* wa, cut $441, ,nd . redac
tion of $30 made in the same claw to

.A :u‘ ,lf «° **» annonncal 
in the first class rate to Plymouth amt 
( herhourg on Teasel, of the Bnrbarowa 
type and of $20 to Bremen. The restue- 
tion In second cabin rafe» la not •« heavy 
• » in Hie «rat da»» rale». On the »leom- 
™‘*-* 1-nmthm and Lain voie the 
trench line made a cat of $30 in the 
»eeou,| cabin rales. On all other yeaaela 
ihe first cla»« rate» were ri»lue.»l by $20, 
and I ho »e<»*id cabin by $12.50.

TO

ARRESTED IN EVEREtT.

Aiex. Ross, of This City! Charged With 
Highway Robbery.

Alex. Ross, of this eity, 1» facing a 
serious charge at Everett—that of high
way rubbery. The crime was commit-, 
ted last Week,, and it Is understood Ross 
has pleaded guilty, but urges extmn- 
ating cireimistances. He claims that lie 
was in absolute want and that he com
mitted the crime while in a fit of desper
ation. He left Victoria some time ago. 
H/* has nlways Ironie a gr>od character 
here, and was employed on the <\ P. R. 
steamers for a considerable period. I if 
this connection the Times correspondent 
at Everett says:

**Mrs. Webber, of Victoria, mother of
the girl who lias posed as Vhe wife of 
Alexander R<«ss. arrived in Everett jes»i 
terday. She firet insiste$l that her daugh
ter must l»e unittxl in marriage to young 
Ross, who is held in jail on a charge of 
highway robin-ry. having roufeseed that 
he held up and rohlwi a Vire. Parkins in ! 
broad daylight, taking her purs,- contain ! 
ing #41 from"her. Yesterday Mrs. Web- 
l*ei- urgi-d her f«»rmer husband, who re- 1 
«ides in Seattle, to come to Everett. He 
•Jhl not i»nt in an appearance

MERCHANTS WILL 
MMEBIG DISPLAY

MAIt 4PPLICATI0RS
FOE SPACE RECEIVED

Viaconrer Wand Firmer» WU1 Be WeU 
Represented at Fall Fair-Keen 

Competition Expected.

peef to lcav

Imk-r the rarvful managimiut of the 
t-recutir. of th»- B. 0. Agricultural A»»o- 
ciation preparation» f,,r the furthcoming 
fair are gradually rounding Into shape. 
Applications for space are being received 

,o^ar j In, Urge numlmm both from local mer- 
Mra. Webber now conclude» that she rllan'* «nd outside manufacturers, and It
will not have a marriage ceremony per- I — “lll'l aeeni that the recent action In ap-
* ■ Mi*. Webber and daughter ex pointing a committee to act iu conjone-

lay or two for Vic- lion with the Imnrd of trade In the effort
j 10 ,,mk<> inside exhibits even more

DOCTORS GATHER II ____ Po ~.W^:'!U^mmon«
AIIUAL C0IVENT10I,

: Dlay by local army and now force.
“ --------------- I Imited, ao that every day of I lie fair will

bo provided with some special entertain-
Meut lirstdc thr-gfauw' ttxftîf:--------  -----
t Tb1"" Wn announced that Robt. 
lcigl.t.m, serrefnry uf the Xo«h Pacific- 
cireu.r, has consented to act as judge of 
the horse races to ho held on the last 
three days of the show. Mr. Leighton 
ra thoroughly acitmtimod win, the im- 
porfanco of the duties attached to that 
position; and hi» presence should insure 
th. success of tho races. Tam. < Fuiler-

Canadlan Medical Assodattae Opened 
Proceedings This Morais(-Dele- 

*iles WHI Be Here Friday.

The annual convention of the Canadian 
Medical Association opened in Vancou
ver this morning at 0.30 o’clock. Thia 
morning » proceedings consisted of the , ton. who has acted as judge fôr aevërâi 
general opening formalities, after which rears, has announced that ho finds it
there were an a.ldr.-«« by Mayor Me- 
linigan, of Vancouver, an address of

K. «• Iconic by Dr. J. C. Davie, of Victoria.
DDAPTIPC l 1".,ldlr,ss in Mwlhine by Dr.- R. E.

rroft-Miou" by Dr. J. E. Hanna. Ot 
tnWH. and the “Annual Meeting of the 
Canadian Medical Protective Associa- 
iwn" by Dr. R. W. Powell, Ottawa, 
president

This afternoon the programme is as 
follows:

PREPARING CONTRACTS FOR 
SEVERAL NEW RANGES

A Russian torpedo boat deetroyer, 
now Mcntified aa Ihe Hatst.wopny. came 
up at daylight with the Upnng. whose 
lights were burning brightly, ami which 
had the British flag flying. The <U-

the north.

I THINKS TAPs WILL _________
rrr.vxfiE their tactkwl

St. Petersburg. Aug. 23.—12.38 p. m._ 
Diwpit* the |«)|iular feeling that Port 
Arthur i» doomeil, fhe »ucce»» with 
which Lleut.-Gen. Stocsacl Im» lesn bet.

! Il,e Japanese assault» anil the

aboard her nor shy Japanese. Her yap- 
tain. waa cxporiwossl, emt h„ acteil is r- 
fectlr correct

“The court desires to draw tha alien- 
Hon of the boerd of trade and the foreign 
Office that Ihe Steamer, while proceeding 
with due camion ami on hit course, was 
torp-doed and sunk without any’ lust 
cause or reason. The leas of life was due

Department of Militia Make» Provtitoi 
for Fatare Reqairemeate—Exporta 

•ed Importa for Year.

-Dr. C. J. Kagan,

heavy leases suffered by the besieger. 1 to the shell fire, proviens ,o t“he ûür‘së‘l.'," 
w a"Z encsMiragemeut to the ing of the ve.sel. Th.-pe act. were Tie

l>y the Russian destroyer Rarsioropny."

ANOTHER STEAMER
STOPPED BV RU88IAN8.

"There is a limit beyond which troop, 
cannot go, no matter how gallant," said 
an officer of the general staff this nn.rn 
mg. "A fifth of the army More Port 
Arthur is a small estimate of the enemy’, 
los.es op to date. - Dur ha» Aug. 22—

-Oz-

i# .L . .........* ~ ' ~—7 -•••». The English stvnm-If the stornung oper- , **r ( omedian, from Liverp<ml. J„|v 24th 
gressin» r.ii , .'•'•"‘“■“I ■» pne nrrivwl here to-day and reported that
"rriim of h. hm'T d Ï™ * fr** la, “h" W” «-nned by a Roa.ian converted 
• ÏÜif, the 1,mcr defamce», fhiv.|npnn. cruiser J'eKtt r.lay off the
tT’sroli llf ‘h.ci‘r exhaustion Bash» river, in th..........then stern mitt of

while awaiHu, rapeFehmy. After OmSmedLffif^
a | 0em.r‘" °r|T“''"t“- nnd '' P«*»”- ' I"’" ...... l-en examine.1 she w„ allow-
ally, together with some of my col- <-d to proceed. ’
eaguro, helieve they wijl abandon the I -------o------
O aoJaettlc down ! AMERICAN PKuPERTT
o regular Siege ep. fljTi.,ns Starving out ; WILL BE PROTECTS’n

the garrison i, less Iwilliant, hut It la 1 BVTECTED.
quite aa effi’ctive a way of reducing a. |., Shanghai. Aug, 23—The ytccrer „r 

The Japanese purpose In rush- ] Xankin has refused the requi-si ,,f Tai-

(Spertal to tie limes )
Ottawa, Aug. 23.—The militia depart- 

f1*?* (rgjlling ronlraft.
r"r "•'* rin>’ ™u*ea all over Canada, for 
whi.il provision was OladJby parliament 
during the recent eeaeton. Kir Fn-derick 
Borden has both side, of the House with 
him in his efforts to promote rifle prac
tice, anil is furnished with ample mean, 
to carry bin ideas into effect. Con
tracts hare been awarded for new rangea 
at Voliourg. Ont., ami Winnipeg, while 
land ha» lieon bought for fange» at 
Agues, in Megantic county, P. Q.; Goder
ich, Out.; Sit»sox. X. B., and Woodstock 
X. B. Tile government will take over 
the private range at Amherst. X. B. In 
the Territories and British Columbia the 
minister of militia has reserved n num
ber of available »it„ f„r target prac-

llMelrose” Bath Tub Enamel...
TWO SIZESi 35c- AND 65c.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street

EGG PRODUCER
Whet la It 1 i rvn.J.1... x«„-,v v. a__.

fortrr-syi.
*n*> Diattern haa doubtless Im-vu to releaeo 

WOttthern, army and «>n- 
pble^it to co-oiH^rato with the armies in 
Manehnria."

The naval critic of the Vledomoatl 
boldly expresses the opinion that* the Port 
Arthur .squadron would commit an act 
of folly if it went out now. Ho add*:
Although a portion of Admiral Ouktom- 

**y * *hiI>s. are in.fight ing trim,. Muding 
>e*t tbc Pcr^vter, Poltava, A-bae- 

toP°* *“<* fella da. it would be futile to 
attempt to bronk through Admiral Togo4» 
strong line*. The squadron would be 
Joat without profit1 to Port .Arthur. Ouk

tai Yuan that a Chine»» flv< t In» din 
patched to Shanghai. American Oon*ml- 
General 0<wlnow dwlaroa that ho has 
no intention of Interfering beyond pro
tecting American prop*>rfy.

Another meeting of the consular liody 
ha» been < a Ileal for .1 o’clock thi* after- 

to further consider the Askold and 
< » rozovoi case.

“Patent Medicine»-'
Victoria, R. C.

Pe|>er-I>r. Bonju. Wntelnta, N. W T
1 K111""' «Irarcuhura,.

“Therapeutic Illnla from Bact.rl..ln«y”_ 
Dr. D. (’rulcfcabanks, Windsor, Oat.

•Tnhcrcula»- PerltonlM. Alexander
F«irin, Edmonton, Alt*.

Baper-Dr. j. W. Stirling. Montreal. Que.
• New Color Test Apparatus"—Mr. Mans- 

field, fleet •argon, H. M. S. draftvo
I’acer-Dr- D. J. <W* Wtetwrrr, Tr>robto.
’’Sphenoidal HI u us it Is"-. I ir. h U Hamil

ton. Montreal.
"Obrorva lions “o 1'nenm.inla"—Dr. D L. 

Be. klng.ale, tUmla Barbara. Cal.
p- m.-Conversnil,me at Hotel vane,si

Arrangements for the receptiiui and 
entertainment of the delegate, when they 
arrive here are now completed. Dr. 
Hart is in charge, and saya the party 
will come over on the Trine s, Victoria 
or I-relay afternoon. In the eretiiug ' 
they w ill be taken for a trip up the Arm. 
when- a concert will he given I,y the 
Arion Cluh. On Saturday morning. I 
aisiut 0.30 or 10 o'chu-k. they will be 1 
given a drive around Ihe city, and in the 
afternoon, «tarting at 1.30 o’clock, they 
wRl be given an excursion down the 
«Irait, on the steamer Pity of Nanai,. , ........ O..»., 1-1 n I - ■ -o.o.- oo I oe sien mer I 11T of N r II ;i i Inn

tle*r «•-that when the popwlelH.il MT. I In Ihe crmiing ThjnBleWTes’wlirKÎ vCl
rrrasea and c«pa are organimu) tho cor- 1-------
miment will have land of its own avail-

keveral attaches
HAVE LEFT FORTRESS.

What Is It? ,(Excelsior Meal), It furnishes the Chemical, nece^r, to produce an 
»*««• A strictly up-to-date food.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
MK8. FLORENCE MAYBRICK

Arrive# at New York on the Steamer Vader- 
land From Antwerp.

(Associated Prcae.)
New York, Aug. 23.—On board the Red 

Star line steamer Vaderland, which arrived 
to-day from Antwerp, was Mrs. Florence 
Chan 1er Maybrlck, 'recently released from 
prieon hi England.

Mr*. Maybrlck was entered on the pa»- 
•enger Mat as Mrs. Rose Ingraham, a name 
which she took from her great-grsnd- 
parente. Thle precaution was not to evade

official Inquiry, but merely to avoid anooy- 
tua obeervatloo on the part of fellow-pea- 
WDa**w While she made oo »cret of her 
prraence on board, end appeared frwjoentty 
•hove the deck, and In the a# loon, very 
few were aware of her Identity.

branch railway.

Winnipeg, Aog. 23,-Tr.ck Lying on the 
KlrkdLa branch of the C. P. R. waa com
pleted to Upton yesterday. Thle 1» op far 
*» tb« rail* will be laid thle Oeaeon. Vice- 
Pr^ld"'l Whrl" "*• the Drat over the 
red In hi. private ear, coming op for the 
duck shooting.

T.itigtau, Ang. 21,-Major Hoffman.i à-""™, srs ». ys ss,vsrf i
"garjr 7- — s xï&'£b*xzï rasas i «5 Stsnot,"l‘*Jiold praise for the ; lo Chefoo. Capt. Decuiverville th. 
siegers “7 sav’a “X ’ra JaI"ne,M, bp" Fwo«*> attache, and Lipid. Von (iilgcn- 
cannim sh'r,"^,,. ^‘"bavi'n ' p'K -"im-ry altnche. Lft

alrlMLr ^ i «h-,.^'àn.A,,gU,t ^ ^ j“"k f"'

,i„r.T z: H;E3ii.^;ir- •' .t?F “-*32

vent tile dispatch of reinforce™* J^ „ v 4I> wlli<77''-'<l'"'"tl.v put him 
aid tho attackers of Port Âr W I u,, .', "’'' ""1'' °* "»• "'«min, of the

The Idea that the VnlM 1L gt'J Zn'wl.H

able for rangesja-hnicvcr they uru need 

Trade Return».
In the financial year up lo July Dt 

Cnmulu’a. experts to Great Britain to- 
tailed $117.561,3711; to the United States, 
eel. 1 Td.olU, and to. Xcwfoumllaud, 
$2.HW.7U1. Australia was our third lost 
customer with purchases of Canadian 
go.»l« totalling $2.tïy.7.>l. In the same 
twelve months we imported $H1.770.3711 
from Great Britain; $150(828,515 from 
the Lulled State»; $H.17f.,l»H from Ger
many: $ti.2UH.525 from France; #4.11*;,- 
BUU from British West Indies; $3,12U.513 
te» Belgium, and #n.4ti4,7tT from tho 
British East Indies.

Returns Wednesday,
W. A. Galllher, M. P. for Vale-Cari- 

Imo, leaves for the West on Wednesday.

DRYING KILN DB8TRO! KD.

Thousands of Feet of Lumber Bunted—The 
Loss Is #41,000.

guests of the government at a reception 
in the parliament buildings. Although 

I the attendance at the i-onveotion in 
} aiicvnvçr is v.ximcIvU to approximate 
r*09. it i» hardly likely that a» many n» 
that will come here. The total indedee 
t'.*»lical men from the* niMrhh,>rmjg engagiii.
mont of whom hate, scon Victoria. This 
city will bo largely represented at the 
convention, a number of the doctors hav
ing guile over to attend the opening, 
while others will leeVe for Vancouver 
to-night.

VOXNQLLY DISMISSED.

Charge of Arixaulting Constable
. . Wa» ,\i»t I'nwwl,

Beat

(Associated Frees.)
Winnipeg, Aug. 23.-Fire 1 was «ecovered 

In No. 2 mill at Norman, Ont., at midnight,
In the dry kiln of the Rnt Vortiige’Lumber | WaH- 
Vo. The Rat Portage brigade went over 
ou th* ferry. The kiln, containing several 
thousand feet of lumber, was completely 
coiwumed, al*> several thousand feet lying 
around. The low I» #41,000.

The big soldier. Tho*. Connolly, who 
wa» charged with assaulting Constable 
Beat, wn* 4Ü»mimed thi* morning by 
Magistrate Hall, who decided that the' 
police officer had not proved his cane. 
The latter, it will be recalled, said the 
soldier had used abusive language to 
him. ami when lie remonstrated, threat
ened to strike him with a stick. On the 
»ther hand. Connolly denied employing

nece**;!ry to retire, and his" resignation 
haa been accepted with tho greatest re
gret by the association. As a judge Mr. 
Fullerton could not lie excelled. Having 
a thorough grasp of all the intricacies of 
horse racing he always kept the local 
conteste free from fouls of all kinds, and 
carried the races through with unusual 
smoothness. In Mr, Leighton; however, 

, W association has secured a worthy 
-n.. . r>,,r.

j A prominent member of the exeçutiTW 
who has ju*t returned from an extended 

| trip up tin# line, announced yesterday 
that an exceptionally large number of 
entries in stock may b»» expected from 
> anconver Island farmers. Close com
petition might I»e looked forward to In 
honw clasae*. while both lieef and dairy 
cattle would be well represen teal. Of the 
latter, be stated, there were some parti
cularly fine Specimens to be found on 
Island stock-raising fa nos. and he pre
dicted that some of the large breeder* 
of the lower Mainland and farther East, 
who also intended competing, would be 
ewrpriae* *f ttte MccTlcnce' of hecal bred 
stock. \ anconver Island dairy produce 

| fln<1 ',th,‘r farm products from local points 
would take a more prominent place than 

i usnal in the exhibition.
| Farmers all up the line, he remarked.
! taking exceptional interest in the 
1 } «“toria fair. Many were ju*f beginning 

t'o realise the opportunities for making 
goo»l sale*» by exhibiting at the local 
show. This had l»een demonstrated at 
the two latest exhibitions when some 
Splendid Stock had changed hands at 
good prices. As a result the stock entries 
would be mote numerous than ever be
fore, and competition keener than oil any 
previous occasion.

Besides the naval and military die- 
play, fhe boxing tournament, rite tug-of- 
war context», à nd the horse* racing, * 
large number of side-attraction* are he- 
4»* arranged. Tf-rec artth t,«. held In 
tt-nt» on the ground* adjoining th* urife 
building. Tlie famous juggling Thorns, 
a company expert in all such iM-rform- 
nnces, have decided to give a number of 
• ntertalnmenU Wtiîle M. - 7 tV Vivian*. 
hcnd-to-h«-ad tmlancers, have nlso been 

The ndvisnhiljtV of 
structures on the same (principle* 
"chutes.” which are .ixry common at 
Eastern exhibitions, and providing cither 
novel entertainment" of a similar char
acter. is under considération.

This afternoon a meeting of the ffigHif- 
wnr committee will be held at 4 o’clock 
â,t the office of Messrs. Swincrton & 
CbWr. Oomrmnent >trc. f. when btrsiness 
in connection with the contests to take

t pUce tLuriti* tka*> exbdéttofr ’ rrlM be df*-
cussed. A lurp' attendance is.desired.

LADYeMITH NOTES.

erecting.

(Special Correspondence of th# Times.) 
Dr. Reynold* hit a secured a store nnd 

basement In the Williams 1.1,x-k. opposite 
the Rank of Com mere., and will nt| once 
get In hi* printing and new*p.f),'er plant. 
He has also rented a suite of room* up- 

. - stairs In the *am<‘ block where he and his
the language attributed to him. and said 1 family will reside. * 
it was' not until he was knocked down • .Thc road to the new eemMery and work 
by the constable that he knew who fie °® tl>e streets will be start eel without de-

A gentleman met n lad who had run away 
from home, nnd advised him to return, tell
ing him that his fattier would, like 'the 
father of the prodigal eon, receive him with 
open arme, and kill the fatted calf. The 
boy took his advice, nnd returned home. 
The gentleman, meeting him some time 
after, asked, him how hi» father received 
hjm. He said: “Did your father receive 
you with open arms y “Ye»," said the boy. 
“And did he kill the fatted caIfr* "No.” 
the boy answered. "But be nearly killed 
th* prodigal son."

He admitted that he had beefi 
conversing with bis companion, George 
Boss, about the police force, nnd had 
defined them in terms more forcible than 
complimentary, but he did not know 
•nyone heard him. “In fact.” explained 
Connolly with a. wealth of brogue, “that 
conversation was strictly between our
selves, with no one else around, and I 
didn’t know anybody was listening.” He 
snid he was merely drawing compari
sons between the local force and the 
Boyal Irish constabulary, of which he 
had been a member.

His witness. Oeo. Ross, substantiated 
hia story on the main facts, and stated

lay.
James Haddow. who was killed last week 

In Extension mines, was hurled on Sunday 
In Nanaimo cemetery. A large number of 
friends were present. The arrangements 
were carried out by the K. of p . of which 
he was a member, and they attended In 
fall force.

A unique record of engined riving Is re*- 
porte«l. Roltcrt Muybany, who has had c»oa* 
on fifty two years’ werrlce on tho London A 
Southwestern railway, h.is travelled on hla 
engine during this |x-rlod about 2.000,00» 
mile#, and ha* never once been late for

- — --------------- - —« . duty. He was firenrag on the train which.
that in the e«,n versa lion alluded to Con- In 1WR, conveyed the King, then Prince of 
nolljr had said It “took an Irishman to I Wales, from Wlndnor to Waterloo to meet 
make a policeenen.” j bis bride. Daring the whole of hia lengthy

The magistrate finally dismissed the service he has never had an accident to e 
cese* -I train under his charge*.

"I-
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Prescriptions
Any prescription written by any doctor, for any medicine, will be properly 

dispvm*^! if left with us. Wo are prescription druggist» and linve the very bent 
facilities for doing firet-claa work. Our dispensing is our prblv. Our drugs aro 
fresh and pure* “We are prompt,*' “We are careful,” and our prices are nnm>u- 
able. Leave your prescription» with us.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COB. FORT AND DOUGLAS 8TRKKTB.

THE BEST
To reach alt points of interest in and around the 

city is to take

The Street Cars
Don't go away without visiting the Naval Station, 
Beacon Hill Park and Oak Bay. Transfers to 

all points.

B. C. Electric Railway Co.
(LIMITED.)

whether the ship aflall be «lisnlnntleil or 
mttH put to SÉB can bo detvnniiu<l. It 
to furtha^çlalmed that should the A*k- 
old and (iruzovoi go to sea, they have the 
right to leave together and nfot necea- 
aarlly separately.

There is also a question which it to 
asserted will bo discussed at Shanghai, 
whether tlio ships have not the right to 
refuse to go out in face.of the superior 
force outside the harbor.

In German diplomatic circles here It to 
un,!, iMno.l that Beylin will seppoti the 
United States in insisting on thenvutval- 
it.r of China, and France, it is Mk-vetl, 
is also likely to dt> so.

1 Th«« neutrality of China lias obscured

(for the moment the negotiations to*- 
tween Great Britztln and lluaeia regard 
iug the sinking of the BritisK steamer 
Knight Commander by tliezVludivosttH-k 
squadron amt the wider controversy on 

j the subject of contraband of war. The 
! British government is confident, how- 
j. ever. fmgL.ktCiitmntinn received thwmgh

1 Ambassador Hartlingc, that these mat'- 
ters will be amicably act tied, possibly 

, by a compromise.

ANOTHER DESTRUCTIVE 1
FIRE AT TORONTO

NO INSTRUCTION TO
IXTKUFEltB WITH JAPS.

COVERED WITH '
DEAD AKD DYING

JAPS DilYEB BACK
BY BAYONET CHARGES

DeUili ef Retint Assaults on Port Ar- 
thnr—The Question el Chinese 

______ NentrsHty.

Washington, Aug. 22.—United State*
I OutisuI-General Good now cabled the 
■ state department to-day from Shanghai, 

telling of the appearance of a .lapamin 
vessel In the harbor there. Tie made ho 

. mention of 'the reported action of the 
* American torpedo Imat. He also men 
I tioiw the valuable American property 
I on the docks near where the Russian 
! cruiser Askold is, and also said that fhe 
j Russian consul-general had refused to 
disarm the Askold.
* It is asserted positively at the navy 
department that the American fleet at 
Shanghai is nof charged with the protec
tion of Chinese neutrality by any special 
instruction». No instructions have been 
sent to Admiral Stirling to interfere with 
tho action of Japanese voesels.

THE TAOTAf UNABLE TO
ENFORCE HIS ORDERS.

Firm of Ststloaers Again Suffers Heavy 
Losj—Dentlit Drowned by Cap- 

sizing ef Boat.

..CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS..
Rates lor insertion in THE,TIM£Si All Classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per 
word per day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents. Time 

___________ _______________ rates on application.

Pari*,- Aug. 22.—The officials lien1 
cuniinu the statement that the Taota^

in the dai'knces <»f the* night' in tho 
hope of surprising the Russians. Sixty 
thousand men were hurled against our 
thirteen thousand, but we drove them 
back again and again at the point of the 
bayonet. IV was another Shi pa pass.
The Japanese-!poured in fresh'battalion» 
and the slopes were covered ynth dead 
and dying and literally ran with bloody 
Our Thirteenth regiment waa forced at s1 ingbal baa informed the Ohtoee» 
from its position, but the Fourteenth 1 gnyrrnment that he is unable to enforce 
regamênT came iiyniT<t with "tire bayonet^ t[u, m-uïralily of the port. In apite of 
again dislodged the victors. As near as pro Uussiau_sympctliiw, serious opinion 
can bo ascertained this hssault cost the ! bon- consider* that Russia's conducf In 
Japanese 10,000 men. j the difficulty is not justifiable, the pen-

-^Thw Japanese lessee. since- the Meg*» - ptrr-trrTF -hrtdtng thaC the AskoM and 
began have been 28,000 men. The ex* , (Iruzovoi should disaiui or leave -Nhang- 
plosttm of olio mine wiped out 500. hai.
This was an awful scene. A volcano of , &
stones dismembered the bodies of fliti 
soldi,-rs. while the sky lit up with a 

TpUipto glare and llte nmd walk» »*f the | 
riiincse village were thrown down by the 
shock. After this fight General Ht«iessel

ST. PETERSBURG
IS DISAPPOINTED.

M outre* l, Aug. 22.—Theodore Duval, 
the laborer who was shot by- Antonio 
Glaccowis, a Galician, on Saturday as 
the result of a quarrel fn a saloon on 
Notre.Dnrne street, is dead. Glaccowis 
is at police headquarters with the pride 
ability of ,a charge of murder being laid 
n ira inst him.

Railway Manage* Dead.
Montreal. Aug. 22.—R. C. Carter,, gen- 

tnjrmrsrrijuinte jauk 
way, the Oshawa railway. Thousand 
Isles railway and Deserouto Navigation 
Company, and regenhsl a* an authority 
on transportation. torfh fiy rail and 
water, died in the Royal Victoria hos- | 
pital today of paralysis. Deceased’s I 
home was in Kingston.

Suicide.
Winnipeg, Ang. 22.—The wife of a 

section mitn named Wheeler has com
mitted antcttfle-Rt VoWnu.

Boy Missing.
Winnipeg. Ang. 22.—Two' children of 

Joe Collins, of the Mission. n«*ar Fort 
William, disappeared last Monday. Tho 
hnuily were camping out seven miles 

Wfbn the Mission, and hn«*‘fcirl. Id years ) 
old, and boy, 12 year* old, were picking 
berries in ^hv bush and lost their way. 
On Friday the girl found her way home 
after being out night and day in the 
bush’since Monday. She is seriously ill 
from ex|M>sure and beinjj without foot!.
A search party is out for the boy.

Killed By Electricity.
St. Mary*», Out., Aug. 22.—R. T. 

Swales, who was temporarily acting as 
night watrhnran, wait found dead in the 
town hall yesterday morning with a 
live wire attnrhed to a lamp between 
his fingers. He had evidently been.elec
trocuted in attempting to reach the
lamp. * ~-------—--------------h

Dentist Drowned.
Edmonton. N. W. T.. Ang. 22.—A 

drowning accidetif occum-,1 yesterday 
afternoon at Cooking Lake, a summer 
resort near here. I)r. J. Smielan, den
tist. of Edmonton, and three others were 
out sailing on the lake when the boat j

WAMEl) MALE HELP.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
WANTED Night cltrk for.city hotel. Ap

ply, giving age, experience ami reference*, 
to P. O. Drawer 033, city.

WANTED—Smart buy tv work In hard
ware store. Apply 42 Johnson street.

WANTED—Strong apprentice or Improver, 
blacksmith»’ trade. Mcllor, cor. Herald 
and Government.

‘EXPLANATOR8” REQUIRED for the 
"3th Ir VHIIcrrr BllAFUMrnttr ■muter to house 
end workshop visitation; free ' tuition; 
good Income; , aeh dally. Apply Principal, 
over Imperial Hank.

; WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please nay that you aaw this 
announcement In the Times*

HELP WANTED MALE Oil FEMALE.
Advertisements under "this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A fow Wright solicitors for a 

money maker. Male or female. Don’t 
miss this rare opportunity. J. M. Mac
Gregor Publishing Co., Vancouver, B. C.

LAND FOR SAL*.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

titulars apply
in proved 
”M. M.,' Time* Office.1

FOR SALE—67 acres In Sooke. 6 roomed 
house, barn and chicken houses, several 
frail trees and some small fruits, about El 
•cree lufeuced and partly cultivated, half- 
mile rlvèr frontage; only $NU0. Write to 
M. Emerson, Maywood P. O., B. C.

BEAUMONT BOGGS-
Beal Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Port 8t.

TO LET—8 roomed house, 45 North Chat
ham street; rent, including water, $12.

FOB SALE—Lots on Admiral’s road and on 
Constance Cove, water front; price» from 
675 to 6150; terms, |10 per month.

FOB HALE-Farm of 200 acres more or leas 
at Maple Bay, one mile from landing. Apply IT. Bdfterm,TTipIe B*y, SBoptand 

O_________ ________________________
FOB SALE—Choice two ind half ,cr. lot
_ on Fourth street. Helsterman A Co.
FOB SALE—At lew than cost of Improve

ments, 121 acres In Highland 1 Metrlet ; 
first-cl as* frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
g'jod road; $1,0U>; terme. Apply Times

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading please soy tbit you saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
Ibis binding please say that yon saw this 
announcement In the Times.

WANT KD Ml SCELLAIS LOI 8.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
WANTED—A farm on lease, within some 

four miles of city. Full particulars to 
AM, Tiuue Office. f

WANTED— Carpenter»' tools, trunks, cast
off clothing, boot*, shoes, etc., etc. Write 
or call on Jacob Aaronsou's New end Sec- 
oud-IIand Ktore, 64 Johnson street. .

The Stuart Robertson Co, Ld..
A. Stuart Robertson, J. E. Smart,

Pr. a Mang. Dir.
Broad Street

*650--ro A SALB-a 6 two .tor,
bouse, with -bath, etc., and nice garden, 
full sisèd lot. In Victoria West. House 
I* ncarpr new and la a bargain at tbie

BROWN CO, Ltd.
Broad Street, Victoria.

WANTED—Photo-Engraving work from all 
- pari» of tâte prwto*ei-aatlsfaoUoaguaran

teed; «end for samples^ „ B. C. Photo- 
Eugravlng Co., 26 Broad Street, Victoria.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 22.—Tliv storm
ing of Port Arthur, which the foreign 
dispatches say is progressing, is inviting 
attention. Tlu? brave resistance which 
Oru. Mtwssel i* making ht evoking high 
praise, and the war otlive and public are 
hoping almost against" hope that he will 
hv able to hold out ity epite of the heavy 
odds against him, that the Japanese are 
unable to gain a foothold in the inner de
fences is considered to be encouraging.

Ait vffieial dispat* h from Rear-Admirai 
Prince Oukotouisky at Pori Arthur, by 
way uf Ohefoo. olbcially states that only 
two officer» were killed on l»oard the 
ships which returned to the harbor after 
the fight of August Kith, but his informa
tion almut the condition of the ships is 
unsatisfactory, the a.Uniralty explaining 
that he probably avoided going into 
specific details owing to fear that the 
dispatch might fall into the bainls of the 
Japanese.

News that Port Arthur squadron has 
again sailed out to expected at any hour, 
"as Rear-Admiral Prince " Oukot<mtotyrs 
orders are imperative to go out or de
stroy his shii» beyond the is»s*ibility 
repair before the fortress falls.

CLAIM THEY SILENCED
JAPANESE BATTERIES.

8r. Petersburg, 'Aug. 23.—A dispatch 
from Chefoo. dated August 22ml. says 
that according to Chinese report» the 
Japanese jèsbTday lM»ibbur<led Port 
Arthur frqm <» o’clock in tho morning 

• until 1 o’clock in the afternoon, pounding 
in a heavy tire, but that the Russians 
succeeded m silencing the Japanese bat
teries. Tlie Japauiw fleet was not en
gaged, having put further out to sea.

The official reports of the destruction 
oi lhc Novik says that thc-gallaut ship 
which veeve-He-tliv -harlior of K**mtkv**sk 
on sighting tho, two Japanese shiiw

lle<-tvd 2u.<**l Japanese rifles,
“Tlie Japanese had twenty siege guns 

on Wolfs hill August let. Four of these 
are 12-inch guns. They have not yet 
reached our shore batteries, which are 
still out of range, but they have damaged 
the dry docks ami the railway station. 
The Japanese an* niaping out the town 
by sections for jhe porpoees of bombard
ment, and they are fUsiwtVd in this task 
by a Chinese engineer, who- re<‘t»itly 
deserted to them.”

------ O------
STOESSEIPSAYS FORTRESS

WILL BE, IllS TOMB.

St. Petersburg. Aug. 23.—The rtew* 
that the navy department at. WashlngUm 
absolutely denied that theAUnited States 
warship* at Shanghai had received in
structions to assist in the protection of 
the neutrality of China or to in any way 
Interfere with the Japanese warship*, 
which did m-t arrive until late to-night, 
put a damper on the fi-eling ef satisfac
tion with which the earlier reports had 
been received.

Nevertheless the question relative to 
the cruiser Askold and the torpedo boat 
Gru.-*>voi is expected to lie adjusted a* 
sthyu n» Chinn irmL Japnh couie to air 
agreement, and the «hips will be dis
armed, the admiralty haring decided 
that it would be suicidal to semi them out 
against the superior force of the Japan
ese l.ring In wait.

Japan has not replied to Russia's pro- 
' te*t against the capture of the Ryesld-

1 Celui at (liefoo, ami the latter doe* not 
ne<‘iwiarily anticipate a reply The 
government will ho hi Japan responsible 

i for rwlress. The statement issued by 
the government at Tokio. the authorities

Loudon, Ang. 23.—According to the 
Moscow correspondent of the Morning j 
Post Lieut.-Genera| Stoeswel concluded J 
a telegram to an intimate friend with the j 
words. “Farewell forever, Port Arthur ■ 
will be my tomb.” |

The Paris correspondent of the Daily j 
Chronicle send* an extraordinary story 
to the effect that Russia to trying to in-

pose „f reinforcing tl„. Ilallic *#t. h*» wHon.ly ,,-r ep
Tin- news that the Russian volunteer 

fleet gtpainer Smolensk is again stop
ping British vessels, lead* the IsomVrfi 
ncwspn|>eni to question the value of the i 
assurances given by the Russian govern- I 
ment that the St. Petersburg ami Sum- | 
b-nsk would no longer "bo utilised 
cruiser*.

the contention that the Ryeshitelnl was 
fully nwied with evep her small ann* 
ami men when they had liecn taken off.

TO JOB PRINTERS Our artist* are now 
making cover designs sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced tn the 
West. 8md your Wee*. *n4- eetUn* 
skctiiiee will t>e furnished without chars*» 
B. C. Fhotx>-Bugraving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—In any quantit, 
tmter* and rook stove», d 
etc. At the* X. !.. 8e<Niiid-Hawd 
Ht ore street, "next b> E A N.ttartway 
Station.

furoUur^

Gl^NBOAT ASHORE.

steamed "out td mev 
finding herstlf unable to sustain the un- 
equal combat ran >ia< k to tin* itarlmr and 
was to-achril. Full detail» of casualties 
are not ascertained except that' one offi
cer was killed.

SAyS JAPS HAVE I*0ST 
^ TWENTY-EIGHT THOUSAND.

St. Johns, Nfld.. Ang. 22.—The British 
gunboat Columbine, one of the Vessels 
of the fMiuadron patrolling the New
foundland fisheries, struck on à rock 
to-day in Snook* arm. Green bay. and it 
i«; feareil that *Ue will ln-come a total

The whaling vessel Cabola tried to 
pull the Untnmbine off the rocks. The 
gmrbottt Ffittf^wie left here1 -rienighc-te 

';t |_F-yitmn fls rhv ally ot japa U nrnking her ; try t»r rrflmit thr Cohimhtne. and If that

THE NEUTRALITY
• OF THE CHINESE.

London. Aug. 22.—Interest in London 
to-day centered at Shanghai, ^sliere 
British interest* are strifrgly lipp«*allng 
for protection. Great Britain, how^ 
ever, would pref*r that the United 
Stiit-s fake the inTtTative ipmai 
the neniralily oflChTna. GreaT Rritain1^

The Columbine Strikes on Ro<-k and May 
Become a Total Wreck.

apsise<l. the dmMor being driiWile*!. The | 
tosly has not Wen recovered.

Toronto Flrer™
Toronto.,Aug. 22.—Brown Bros.. Limi

ted, stationers, who suffered a loss of 
,u quarter of a million with $1.».000 in- 
suratn-e in the big tire in April, again 
were burned out in the <Jm*«-n City curl
ing rink ami church fire last night. The 
curling rink had been in use but three 
winter», ami was one of the best in the 
city. Besides their buikling the club 
meinWr* lose about $1,00 worth of 
curling stones. Ttié svhoolhouse of St. 
Paul’s Anglican church was consider
ably damaged by the flame*. The losses 
ere; Brown Urn*.. $75.(100; curling rink, 
$20,000; $j0Kk§B lo sctmbttRHlSe, $t,0l*».

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

The Shanghai r<»rrv»p.»DtIent of the I»n- 
duo Time», under the date of August 21et, 
say»; “A brawl took place last.night In the 
•liipplng quarter between Russian aud 
French saHbrs aud the Japaneae rejldeu:*. 
IViere were no serious results, but the In 
rident Increased the tenelun creaticd by the 
presence of Russian warabli*."

Franks Hcheldcr, the man who gave tiftii- 
aelf up to the polity at Birmingham, Eng,. [ 
charging âUmaelf with steaHng paper» fi>n, 
a pers-»n at S<rtitliamptou, believed to W F. 
Kent Loomis, ha* Informed the police that 
hla alleged conL-selon was untrue and was 
made simply to obtain «belter, a» be to 
broken down lu body aud mind.

The moat interesting matter before the 
British Associâtl«m meeting at Cambridge, 
Bug . on Monday wii»~^fSH'ii**i«iu id the 
cotton crisis. Premier Bi^Wr, president of 
the association, participated. He said he 
feared gambling In future» could not be 
stopped, but an extension In cotton cultiva
tion would remedy the difficulties the cotton 
mill* were experiencing.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Toortet Aeeeriatto»», 
etc., should eoneult os when preparing 
guide book», advertising literature, and 
all ktmtoof Wwtrate* fehlero W> group 
phot"» artlatkall/ and. guarantee beet 
résulta. B. C. I'hoto-Bngravlng Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria,

FOR 
dwell! n,

| LK - Pandora etreet, 10 roomed 
all modern convenience»

FOR RAIjE-3 choice building lota, Dalla» 
road, flhe view of Htralta aud mountains, 
61.040: pr will be sold separately.

FOR HALE—Beautiful suburban lota eoutb 
of Beaumont P. 0, (30 acre» divided); 
prices 6*2.50 upward»; easy terme.

FOR SALE—Farms, large and email; 
for monthly "Home Liât.”

FOR SALE—6-acre blocke-fruit land on 
North De fry Farm (near rainier*» 
orchard; price 6130 per acre.

FOR SALE—Cultivated land on Saaelch 
peninsula; price 6441 and 650 per acre.
WjWP——-l| p----- ------
In bbfcka to suit, from |25 to 650 per acre,

FOR HALE—7 roomed house, modern, Carr 
street, la^^ lot; price 62.000.

FOR SALE—Cottage, on Foul Ilay road, 
second north from Oak Bay avenue; 
price 6650, on terms.

TO LET—Cottage, Catherine street, Vic
toria Weet, 6 rooms; rent, Im ludlng 
water, 6».

FOR SALE—Section 57, Highland District, 
2 acres deered. 20 acres good land. 160 
acres in all, lake shore, log house; price 
6500.

F1RH INSURANCE- On building» or coo- 
tftua written in the “Guardlau’* (BrltJeh). 
Write foe rate».

Dallas n>ad, 3 lots and modern 
l dwelling, 67,000; easy term*.

FOR SALE—The Arm, 2 large water front 
lota and 10 roomed dwelling; only $3.000.

FOR 8ALB—Niagara etreet, on car 
modern bungalow of T ro*9*; $2.600.

tine,

Easily Afforded
If yon couldn't afford to use 

these Want ad. columns, that 
would be a different thing: but 
aayoae who caa afford to ride 
on street «rs can afford to be 
a want advertiser.

FOR SALE-150 acres, highly Improved, 
Fraw-r Valley, adjoining Cloverdale Tow 
alto.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading pl»-a»e ear that you saw this 
announcement In the Time*.

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, 2ty acres. * roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on; price

...9tML ■------------- =s—----------------------- :-----

FOR BALE—Lot, 60x120, »nd 
bouse, McClure street; 61.6UU.

FOB SALE—Cotlsge 
street; pice home.

and lot, Johnson

TO LET.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

FOR BALE—fl haw alga n Lake, % an 
oottage, with furniture; only $oUU.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LETT—Single 
or en suite; cheapest In city; aero»» from 
Dominion Hotel. 126 Yatea street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
anru'Uîwemeot In the Times 

for Yourself
I» ii •cille

>ourse IV*

lor youreell

situs lion .|. li.-i.t,.unless r Interests are W impossiblv. to save her

Liao Yang. Aug. 22.—'Die following to 
supplied by a Ilttssiau correspondent of 
the Associat«il Press:

•-With' each Additional report from 
Port Arthur wonder increases both at the 
persistence of Hie Japanese attack and
tiré heroic «rttrbhnmrsw of tbo fb-fettder» . ,

v - wertnrfnrtme Mu' gmi«nw. nw, Hwr iM .» IWMIifett, rtlrtl TMT ummit j
.... . * -..f--- w,....... . reviirr^m-»* . «.muLir nu'iiLiiiu m il,«.ally throwing a why thousanito of livcs în 

the ho|»e of shaking the vonriige of th<‘ 
Russian troops. Gen; Fock says he is 
confident that (lie fortress cannot l>e 
taken, but ;f it to taken the whole Japan - 
«•so army ..will hare to immolate itself 
uihui ilu- «lopes of the fortifications-.

“There were fire dfe«p« rilte assault's on 
Green -hill July 2(>th. the Japanese re
turning «ach time with apparently inex
haustible p*inforcement!». On the final 
mwflutt.. howerer, the Japanese broke 
badly, throwing away their guns, cart
ridge belts and even Their boots to facili
tate their flight, and leaving seven thou
sand «lend or Wounded. Our surgeons 
worked heroically. partially aiding 
Japanese and Russians. The Japanese 
were ‘.onehed tliat they tearfully 
thanked the RuAsian surgeons.

“The assault on (irven.hlll was repeat- 
<‘il on Jtriy 27Tb, and there were frvqu«-n£ 
hanil to-hand encounter*, jhv Russians 

a ring tliv trenches, to follow their 
cnenileo.

‘Tile assaults ,,f Tilly 2Rth ami July 
21>th on Wolf lilll vYere not f'dîowed up, 
the .Tapaiwtoe living too «eyerely nliaken. 
We «-vacuated Wolf hill «hi.fly for 
strati gical reason*, ns The hills made 
the line, of defence* too long to «•ff«u tifal- 
•ly withstand tliv furiotto i|tlAxks of tN»
Japfl'M'sv

“The asHault of July 30th was made

directly menaced, ft is true, the «.flu-into 
say, that Great Britain agreiil to the 
principle of the neutrality of China, but 
sin* «lid not agree to enforce it. Through- 
liny thu il:j''mvinii fulul|y^i ['n |||^ A>ih**l‘l 
and tlie (Irozoroi. site had" thus fur held 
t<i the view that ij to none of her busi
ness nn«l the extent Groat Britain ha» 
gone to has to-en To point out to China 
tho importance of maintaining her 
neutiality byx which every belligen-tit to 
affeiteil, .The British government hopes 
that the pressure of the cqnsular bcMly at j 
Shanghai will make China take action tq | 
enforce her neutrality, thereby eatabltoh

The Cidumblne, formerly the Kiarta, 
i* a eingle *< r«»w. steel ^««ssel. and was 
purehasisi by the British g«ivemment in 
tto assist in the supervision of the
fisheries in Newfound)*n<l waiters. Sh 
has one funnel, to of 260 tons «lisplaei»- 
tnent. has an Indicated horse-imwer of 
2<h). i* 133 feet, long ami is capable of 
making nine knots an hour. She was 
built in 1880.

FOR •ALB-MISCBLLANROVS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
FOR BALE—Two Gonlou setter* aud two 

rt.-ld spHiib'li, brok«m to retrieve. Apply 
W. Lei lev re, Langford avenue.

Tt> LET—Furutotivd lumsekeeplng 
with use "f piano, 2 minutes fr 
line. Apply 4!» Gorge road.

‘Queen s Head
Galvanized Iron

LIFE IMVRISONMENT.

reviirrenè^ of hIwUaf- - incidents io the

I’n the enAc of tlie Rycshitelni. no an- 
Ku-r-r has been retnnvM by Great Britain 
To Russia's protest, and her attitude in 
that matter lias not liecn developed thus 
far by the exchanges of communication* 
•between the power*. Tlie Russian cm- : 
bgssy ha* n<it made any further repr«‘sen- | 
tati<ma..regarding the RyeKhibdni, buf 
Foreign Mintoti-r T.amsdorff is exp«n*te<l 
to make a rejoinder to Japan's <>xplan- 
ation of her attitude, as s«‘t forth in the 
stnfement ma«to to the Associated Press 
from Tokhi. Russia, according to the in
formation obtainable in London, will 
deny any violation of tin» neutrality of 
China in establishing a wireless station 
at Chefoo, and will cfliim that In any 
event she was justified in taking such 
steps ns Japan was sending torpedo Mats 
to Chefoo and e«>mmniiieating to and ob
taining from the Japanese boats Informa
tion iti Clie/oô Imrblnr and signnhsl to the 
Japanese consul. Frequently since then, 
it is alleged, tlie same course has been 
pursued.

Regarding the A«kold and Grorovoi’» 
case, the Russian embassy hero assert* 
that tlie mere fact of a cruiser repairing 
ami in-doing so putting . herself in a 
*<*«worthy condition to no violation of 
(Miina’s neutrality, and thaf çfter the 
n-pnirs are completed tho question

Sentc«c<‘ Passed on Mr*. Cordelia Bot- 
........ kiu- ‘Attorney Will Appeal-..........

San Francisco,. Aug. 22.—Mrs. Cor
delia Botkin was sentenced to-day by 
Superior court Judge Carroll Cook to 
life imprisonment,in the state prison 
at San Quentin for murder of Mrs. 
Jfihn P. Dunning in Iktvvr. Del., by 
mean* of poisoned eanily mailed from 
this city.

In passing sentence. Judge C<*dc ex- 
rress'-d regret that he could not impose 
the death pi-nalty. as the jury in Its ver- 
dict ha«l fixed the punishment. Mrs. 
Botkin received th«- sentience without 
evjdwce of emotion.

An apiH'al to the Supreme court will 
tie taken by her attorney.

RELIEF FOR TOOTHACHE 
wonderful, when yon consider whaC 
awful pain that tiny nerve cannes. Bathe 
the gum* with Nerviline. and plug the 
cavity with cott<m wool saturated with 
Ncrviline. This brings instant cure. 
Nothing so prompt, irothing s<t extraor
dinarily good for any kind of nerve-pain 
ns Poison'i Nenriline. Get a 26c. bottle; 
it will save a doctor bill some day.

A tornado struck the township» of Rich 
Valley and Bergen, Mich., on Bundajr ulgtH, 
killing four person» and destroying thoe- 
* a iv to of »u*hel«t^of grain, and inany barns, 
hiHiees and sheds;

Is perfectly galvanized 
—wont rust—wont turn 
black. Good roofers and 
tinners always use It.

Htaurtom» *r
"JOHN LY8A0HT, LIMITED.
(. 0. LESLIE A CO., MONTBtAL

MUMIM •*■*•«*■ «««UieM

LOST AND FOUND.
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOBT-*Irish setter dog, name “Nero” «xi 

«■ollar. Anyone bidding same ofter tble 
notlw will be prosecuted. II. Bmlth.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you **w this 
annonnoeim-nt In the Tlroea.

EDUCATIONAL.
ART SCHOOL—53 Douglas etreet, cor. of 

Fort. All subject»; Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndsle, 
master. Private b-sson» given.

SHORTHAND BCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given 11 bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instrnctlon In b«yi»kke«q>lng, 
shorthand, typewriting. BL A. Micmlllau, 
principal.

MRS. BUDDEN, teacher of the pianoforte; 
thorough tuition, puplle rapidly advanced. 
8B ^Ifenry street, cloee to Fountain, Vlc-

CONAULTlNti BNG1NKEK..

JNO. R. FIELDING, Hamilton, Ontario 
«•onanltlog engineer. Specialty—Improved 
design of dama

TO LET—3 hi«oseke«q>lng rooms, brick 
block, Johnaon street. Flint A Co., 15 
Trounce avenue.

TO LET—A small famished house, sewer 
connection; rent 6M, Including water. 72 
North- Park street.

FOR BALK—Thoroughbred Plynmoth Bock 
chickens, cheep; also Gordon srit«*r dog. 
88 North Chatham StreeL

FOR SALE?—5 roomed cottage ami lot 
uoxl2b. centrally located; price $1,350. 
l^>t. Time» Office.

A SNAP—For sale, small grocery »<wlea, 
romgcTxroT gTnî ootrw mi». 
lae atreeL

FOR HALE—330 acre* good timber lands, 1 
mile from water, at Toqwaht Harbor. 
A«l«lre«s “Tlmto-r, * Time» Office.

FOR SALE—8 roomed house, corner lot and 
half, nice lawn, fruit trees, outbnikllnge, 
etc., $1,500. Apply on premises, 68 North 
Pembroke street.

LEE & FRASER.
Heal Estate aud insurance Agents, 0 and 11 

« , Trounce Avenue.
FOR SALE-63,000, 8 roomed house, 12 

mfnntee from P. O., hot and cnTd witer, 
sewer connection», stable, etc.

FOR RALE-61.90011 new 7 roomed 1H story 
dwelling, Pandora etreet, large lot.

HOUSES TO RfJnt In all parte of the
city. Fire and Life Inaaram* at loweet
rate» and In first-class companies.

FOR SALE—Lot. 00x120, new cottage of 5 
rooms, bath and pantry, Old Bsqulmalt 
road. $1.500; particularly easy term».

FOR SALE Pembroke street, near Douglas 
etreet, lot 0«xl20, 5 roomed cottage,
modern conveniences; oaly $1,600.

laud, suitable for farming, 8 acre» c^Mr- 
ed, fenced and under cultivation, balance 
partly «lashed and light brush; price $109

FOB BALE—150 acres. South Cowlchan, 20 
acre» cultivated, dwelling. 2 large barn», 
one mile from wharf, 2Vfa mile» from rail
way; only 62,100.

FOR SALE—175 acre», ala ml lea from town,
Mil house and barn; $3,t«M).

FOR BALB-7H scree and «mall dwelling, 
near the exhibition buildings; $500 caah 

onthly payments,

6WKJ0 WILL PURCHASE • 5 roomed cot
tage on Caledonia Ave., electric light and 
eewer connection, large lot, wku doable 
frontage and stable; term* can be ar-

LOTS, near the outer wharf, for aale; very 
cheap, on easy term».

and balance In email montl 
no Interest.

FOR BALE—Water lot and dwelling, near 
the ne v 0. P. R. wharf. James Bay; 
price and terms oe application.

FOR 8ALB—Comlalria District, 200 acre», 
60 cultivated, et ream ruas through prop
erty; dwelling, barns, aheds, etc.; only 
$3.160.

FOR SALE—Fort etreet, near Liudeu 
avenue. 10 nwaned dweRtng. doable front 
lot; well situated for private boarding

8 vacant lot»; oi
rv , 
nly $625.

FOR BALE -Esquimau road, % acre and 5 
roomed cottage; $1,600.

FOB SALE—Bhqelmelt road, with frontage 
on beach, ft acre and 8 roomed bouse, 
62.800; term».

FvB SALE—Pandora etreet, lot 60x120, 6 
roomed cottage; only $1.600.

FOB SALE- Yatea 
vacant lot; $1,800.

street, near Quadra,

FOR SALE—0% acre», four miles from 
city; $850. ________ _

FOR BAL«S—First etreet, m.xlern 8 roomed
dwelling, lot 60x136; only $1,600.

FOR SALE—First etreet. cottage of 4 
room» and % lot, aU modern convenience»;
$1,180; easy term».

FOR RALE-240 acres Lake District, ex 
eiBtht frnit eull, pkaty -ot-water;., only.
$5.r~

FOR BALB-Cowicban Dletrlct, 138 scree, 
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted 
for a dairy farm, only $6.600; easy term*.

FOR SALE-A gravel gold mine In the
lJ&fSU^Ad;IALE-A gravel gold mln< 

-mining dtotriri ln ValHor 
J, A. Davie, 734TMibec*

San Franrieco.
avenue.

! PIECES OF SHEET MUSIC, large print, 
full else, equal to 50c. edition, stmt any
where. postpaid, for 10 cent* or 15 piece» 
for 25e:' Your money refunded If not 
satisfied. Omo Mu»lc Go., 2146 Fifth Ave., 
N. Y.

cheap for cash. Apply W. Grimm, Herai
*y;
aid

FOR 8 ALE-Row boat, or will trade for 
shotgun or good bicycle. Apply 63 
Blanchard etreet, or phone B518.

FOR BALE—Choice new seven roomed 
house on Haywood Ave.; very cheap. 
Moore & Wblttlngtou. contractor^ 159 
Yates street. Phone A750.

FOR SALE—Q asm khan District, 160 acre*, 
H4 mile» from railway «talion, good road»; 
price 62,000.

MONEY TO LOAN. Fire Insurance Writ
ten. Estate* Managed. P. R- Brown. Ltd., 
SOBroad ——

Reaching Everybody.
Do you imagine that there 

is any man or woman in the 
city looking for work who don 
not reed carefully every day 
the “Help W anted" ads? When 
you advertise you reach them 
*1L

FOR BALE—Several large lota off Oak Bay 
Ave. for $126 each, payable $10 down and 
$5 per month.

GORDON HEAD. 14 acres, all cleared, 
good spring, cottage, barn, orchard, 0 
chicken houses, etc., etc.; can be bought 
for $4,260, Including stock, furniture, etc.

LKB A FRASER,
Beal Estate and Insurance Agent», 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
CHA8. A. M‘GREGOR, 96 Yates street. 

Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty year»' 
experience. Order* promptly filled.

MOORE & WHITTINGTON—Hough, and 
dressed lumber, shingles and mouldings 
for aale. 159 Yates street. Phone A750.

THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad street. 
Building In all Its branches; wharf work 
and general jobbing. Tel. 820.

CONTRACTORS.
ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving biflldlng»; 

work carefully done at reasonable prices* 
Johneon A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

OARRUTHER8, DICKSON A HOWES* 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'» 
Bloch, manufacturers of show caeca and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; de-
tiesj

CEMENT WORK.

SLATS AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 
sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell.

; orders at.NlchoUes A Renouf.

cement
Leave

CLEANING WORKS.
GENTS’ CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re

paired or altered, et 136 Yatee street, 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work guar
anteed. James Dupeo.

Pauls cleaning and pressing.
' WORKS, 130 Fort street. Lace Curtain* 

and blankets a specialty. Phone 1012.
0 Fort Street 
i a specialty.

FEB AND I

rvwwsîei'VICTORIA COFFEE1 AND SPICK MILLS 
and mill». 148 Governnisent street.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 Ystee 
etreet. Largest dyeing snd cleaning 
establishment in the province. Country 
order* solicited. Tel. 200.

HALF TONES.

OUR HALF-TONE CUTS In copper are 
unexcelled by thé biggest Eastern firme. 
Bend a trial order to the B. C. Pboto- 
Engraving Oo.. 36 Broad street.

ENGRAVERS.

BARGAIN—An automatic «hooting gallery, 
electric motor and slot machine; also a 
good oak sideboard and all kind» of sec
ond-hand furniture. At the Old Curiosity 
Shop, cor. Fort and Blanchard street». 
Pierce O'Connor.

WHAT 18 HOME WITHOUT MUSIC? We 
have In stock over 100,000 piece», fall 
aiz«‘, large print, aheet music, which re
tails In music stores at from 36c. to 50c.

ter copy. It can easily be eold to eny- 
ndy and everybody for from 6c. to 10c. 
per copy. Agents wanted everywhere. 

Great chance to earn $25 per week. Spe
cial Inducement». Will send sample lot 
100 copies to those first applying for $1.00 
or 12 pieces for 25c. Bend In your order 
now. Your money refunded if not setle- 
"**d Ada-*»* Omo Music Co., 2146 Fifth
Ave., N. T.

TO ADVERTISERS—We make cuts which 
enhance the effectiveness of your adver
tisements one.hundred per cent. Nothing 
so effective as Illustrations. From *2 up- 

" wards, according to slsç. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

AAW. WILSON, llumbere and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove», Range», etc.; ship
ping enrolled »t knreet rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone celt 136.

MONEY TO LOAN.

TO LOAN—$1.$00,_Immediately^* low rate
of Interest. Addrew P. 164, city.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

SPECIAL LiEëlGNSfor firm name» execut
ed by ua in sine. Just tue thing to use 
In your advertisemehta, map», plana, etc. 
B. C. PhotoEngravlng Co.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POT8, ETC. R. 
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED. «'OWNER 
BROAD AMD PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

MACHINISTS.

L» HAFER. General Machinist, No. 150 
Oovrcnmeol «free*.. Tel. 990.

UNDERTAKING.

HANNA. OraAiate U. B. College <rf 
ilmteg. New York, 106 ~
t. Office telephone, 498.

ML
Residence
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
5°<>000000000000000000&ooooo»pooooooo<>ooooooot>0o0^00

SUGGESTIONS MADE 
BÏ

THEY REFERRED TO 
CITY WATER

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Aug. 23.—5 a m.—The lierometvr 
remains .high ever the northern portion of 
the province and generally fair wvatlu-r 
prevails over the entire Pacific slope. Smoke 
Is still prevalent from this to California, 
while In Alberta and Saskatchewan the 
weather hne been showery.

Forecast».
For 3(3 hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and VlcInlty-Llght winds, con

tinued fair, littlf^ change In temperature.
Lowejr Mainland--Light variable winds, 

continued fair, little change tn tern pern-

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 2t».P95: temperature, 

•60; minimum, 49; wind, calm; rain, trace’, 
weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer, 30.06; tem
perature, 48": minimum, 4x7 wtml, catm; 
weather, fair, smoke.

Kamloops—Baroipeter, 30.04; temperature, 
44; minimum, 44; wind, culm; weather,

1
BarkervRie—Birorndér, 90.10*, tempera- 1 

TOW, 34; min5munT,‘ 3;!;. wind, ealiu; "Weiitli-

8an Francisco—Batsupaeter. 29.08; 
peruture, 52; minimum, 52; wind. 6 miles

Port ktmpson—Bareimc-tcr, 3tU2; tempt ra- 
ttffa, -Is-. minima m, n ; wîndi 1 5315 s. ; 
weather, cloudy, fog.

Etl mon ton—Barometer, . 29.98; tempera- 
tnrc, 3»l; minimum, 80; wind, calm; ralu.

THEY HAVE ENTERED
ON ANOTHER TERM

Commeccement Exercliei Wire Held In 
Seme of the Schools Yesterday - 

Medal Presented.

The King of Coffees UR£ Seal Brand” is the pick 
of the plantation. Only th 
large, perfect berries, from the 
finest coffee districts, are 
ported.

Hungarian

Huowttnki ri- tT)

SUPPLY rWj]

P°und •»«

"Seal Brand” Coffee
Chase (& Sanborn,

1010

Montreal.
NE W

Teachers aud pupils have now entered 
on the «'hoot year of 1&OHU06, the 
various school», with the exception of 
the High school, luting opened yesterday, 
in aoiiio coinmcncetncut exercises were 
held. At North Ward school the super
intendent of education presented the Gov
ernor-General’» initial to Miss Clara Van 
Sant, who s«*cured the highest marks for 
the year. Mr. Robinson delivered an In
structive iiddrt s# «luring the presenta
tion, which was listened to with rnark- 
(sl attention. During the afternoon an 
excellent programme was rendered, 
l'rof. Haynes’s orchestra living in at- 
tendance. Mr. XX'Addingtnn -sang and 
the children gave several chorus àëiec
lion». ______ , ,______ ___

t-ath-1 Vcyterdny afternoon commencement 
I day exercises, were hol«) inf the assembly' 

tean-, room ««f South Park school, tx-forc

Letter Will Bte Reported Upon by the 
Commissioner—Routine Business 

at Council Meeting.

The city council met lust evening. Few , 
subjects were discussed of other ihau a 1 
routine character, and an early adjourn- ' 
lui-nt was taken until Tliurs«lay evening. 1 

A communication was read from J. G. 
Elliot, secretary of the Vancouver Board 1 
of Underwriters, pressing for Improve- 
meats to the water supply. It wn.< as 
follows;

tientleiuen:—The Ore of the 9lh 'muant 
must have hilly lie mount rated to all the
absolute need of larger malus and of Ip. 
creased ju-easure. Another matter not »«» 
fully apparent to the public, but of great 
Impvrtatu-v, la the need of a duplicate 
pump at the pumping elation. Experience 
has shown that conflagrations occur when, 
through some breakdown in the water 
supply, th^brigade «*annot cope with an ,
outbreak that under ordinary cl mi m- ! eepted. owing to th 
stances could tie subdued. Auother pump, 
to be used whew the present «me Is out 
of working order, would, in <«ur opinion, 
t»e of great benefit, and Wuuht count

move a little alow in doing anything 
which tended to «Irive industries out of 

! the city. Tliis also applied to the using

iof the water ««f the Arm. Yates street 
was becoming a htikine»* street, and reei- 
. dances would have to crowd Imck. \ 

' He di«l not favor forcing those who 
owne«l the yanls t«> remove the lumber.

Aid. Viment pointed out that it was 
only proposes! to make the owners of the 
lots comply with the law.

The matter was referred to the fire 
wardens and city solicitor.

An offer of 1,000 barrels of cement 
from Rol«t. Ward *V Company was ac- 

delây in the arrival

--TUITION-- 
Timms* “Rapide” Tailor System of 

Dress Cutting and ladles’Tailoring

A WONDERFUL INVENTION, 
flours arranged to suit pupils. Terms on 

application.
MI&S M. ALLAN,

___ _________ 27 Hayward Avenue.

THE GRAND 
ENGLISH...

.02; weather, fair.

“MY STOMACH GAVE OUT ENTIRE
LY and I suffered untold agon!».”. This 
was the experience of Mr. D. G. Whldden, 
Postmaster, East Wentworth, N. 8., after 
three attacks of Iji Grippe. D<«ctore and 
doses gave him no permanent relief, but 
Dr. Yun SLau"* I’toeappU* Tablets had the 
permanent virtue that won him back to 
perfect health—pUasaut and liaiui'ins, but 
powerful nhd quick. 36 cents. Sold by 
Jnekaou A Co. and Hall A Co.—169.

CONSIGNEES. _

Per steamer Princess VIctorik from Beat 
*!« B C Fruit A Com Co. H It Co. E U 
!Ti(^r * Co. J 'A Allderson, It C i- rail A 
Pi>hI Watson ft Hall. Jas An«lers«m. 
B« iidemon Br««. Amertean Rtevl A W Co, 
U Porter it SuusT. Weller Bros.

HE KNEW THE WOMEN.

r R"h hard Reddon, premier of New 
ZvaUiml, has recently been called uiK.n
L» v.lv. .......... f tl,c knottiest. pr«>bl«*m* of
Ilia. auii.i.u.La.1——ear«er.— This 
time the women get after him on the 
<,,,r>"r <|UeatkiU. The agitators, opposed 
to wearing these aha lie-molding con
trive me», who were representatives «if 
th«* New Zealand Natives' "Association, 
appealed to tlie premier to w*e that a pro
hibitive tariff be imposed upon cors«-ts. 
Mr. Sedduti did not attempt to deny the 
injury caused to health by the garment, 
but suggested that the remedy lay with 
the women titcmselve*. “To raise the 
duty,” sai«l lie. “wOuhl not bring about 
the. disuse of the article, but would simp
ly increase the cost to the wearer.”

J«*hu Cminell pl»«lcd at Westminster. 
London, police court, as an excuse for being 
drunk, That ho had no beer for thirty years. 

■bY6d~lhoughnie wouT«Y TIIc lo Taste TTagalh. 
He promlsHl not to have another taste for. 
thirty year* mnty. •' —1

No lady would be without them, 
they are so handy.

Cake
Prepared ready for use. A child 
can ice a cake in 3 minutes.

The Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO. V

t ry huge audience, perhaps 250~|>eop|«< 
A«*mg those present wwt* ex-Mayur 
Hedfern and Mrs. Uwlfern, Rev. X\\* L, 
Clay. Trustee Mrs. Jenkins. Mrs. A. L. 
Belyea, Mrs. Justine Gilbert and Mrs. 
W. G. Cameron. *'

The following [ir««gr;i mm.. u^i*. r« li- 
«b re«l by the pupils: Piano soIq. Ada 
Alice Sell Wengers; recitation. Edna 
NN ight; song. Georgina Ilebbington; 
Gulin solo. Justine Gilbert; recitation. 
An«ir«*w Al« xitmlvr.

Justine Gilbert certainly plays with 
power and feeling; little Miss Bobbing* 
ton has n sweet, trne voice, and Master 
Alexander, in original SOotfîett dt-clama
tions. is "in imita hie.

H. L. Drtiry. M. 1*. P„ was unable to 
persimally present the Drury prize for 
Canadian history, so Rev. W. L. Clay 
uvte«l in his steuil. This prize g«»«*a 
yearly to the pupil obtaining the highest 

I in th«« city in Cana«linn history,
I ami was this year won hgf Blayney 

E«linund A-ott with 07 per c»*nt.
Tlie rolls <«f honor were presented by 

Mrs. T/usiee Jenkins, while Rev. Mr. 
Clay hambtl their High seh«Mi| «*ntrnn«‘e 
e« rtificates t«> the 2R successful candi
dates. For the school year ending Rltth 
Juu«*. 36 pupils have been accepte*! from 
the first division «.f South Park school, 
the highest number pnnnoted from any 
< n«- individual classroom In the province 
•luring that |»eri«i«l.

Tlie Be«lf«-rn imxlalfor proficiency wae 
prrsenTvd ~by file "«I«*fiot* f< I' Jlistuie GIT* 
T'ert. Mr. Rerlfern remarking that Miss 
Gilbert heade«l the province in the re
cent examination. Th^pocitiba of hea«l 
<>f the province has Ish-d h«-l«J, previously 
b.v three other pupils of the s«hooi. 
Maiiel Agnes Cameron, James Henry 
G onion ami Wilhelraina Baxter.

The prize offere*! by Mrs. Geo. Riley 
for the best map of Canada will be ad- 
jiidgeil in the near future. Several of 
those pn-sem spoke in a lirlght, T-hi-ery 
hypeful vein to the children, and the 
Nntmnal Anthem closed the «lay's cxer-

Tlie honor roll follows;. Proficiency, 
Justine Gilbert; detriment. Harold G. 
Bamford; regularity, Anna MatiWn 
H«*n«lerson, I «la Belle McNIven, Eugtmie 
Clara Stewartmm and Clarenda Victoria 
Berryman.

PoHmrtng are the prlae Wtllfl6fil: Hed- 
fern mnlal for pmficiency, Justine Gil
bert; Drury prize- for Canadian jrfstary. 
Blayney E.lmund Sc«itt; first prize writ
ing. 80 per cent., Marie Louise Bloor; 
first. i>riz<- sin-lling, 91 per cent.. Wini
fred Maud Fox; first prize geography, 

j;>-.U.U_Wj^Er&nL_Camerou;-fin* 
priz«* rending. 75 per cent.. Marguerite 
Nettie Bickaby. Daisy E. K. Jones. 
Gladys Elsie Crnickshank and Winifret! 
Mary SeowcrofL

The latter prize s were presented by W. 
G. Cameron, M. P. P.

-T— ----- --------- —... In
“flvor'of the city In tire rating*.

The board would also respectfully Impress 
up«»n you the nets! of replacing the 4. ft and 
®-lueh mains In the business centre with 
8-tnX'h, the sfflu<bird s!*e required for the 
mercantile district» by the underwriters 
of the PaeltirCoast.

We cannot reg.ml any system a* perfect 
whl« h Involves cutting off the wat«*r supply 

• Xtuiu- tIof h«gh levi~lt5 when a ^i~ri««us ttr«- 
ociairs down town, as It leaves a gr«»wlng 
and valuable portion of the town entirely 
without pmtectlvn.

....Wt- -t h « r e f ■. r *• ■ r < isp«Fc t fuîîy TlTge Upon yoiijr
htaiorable. body lkc_.Q<$d_of ea Improved 
system of water supply, that.,the time 4* 
favorable to secure the pawdng <»f a by-taw 
of a lib«-rul and uomprvheoelve uatuiv. aud 
that this board will co-operate with you 
and- assist fn--every pnsslbte wny tn unr 

i off.vrt you may rouke to Improve the fire 
I lighting facilities of this city.

J. G. ELLIOTT,
Secretary.

AM. X incent thought the statement ns 
to the mains tvas incorrect, nml moved 
that it be refer ml to the water commis- 
sioHer »n«l the fire wardens for report. 
This motion earrietl.

l‘bil. R. Smith, representing the Vic
toria NX eat Municipal Association, wr-«te 
urging that the water frontage on the 
Arm should be conserved gad'other im
provements made.

Ahî. Viment stated that the Tourist , 
Association had already taken this up 1 
with Hon. It. Prefontaine.

AM. Stewart th«.ught the council 
might put on reconi that it would <,bje< t 

; atroflgly to the placing of wharves on 
the -Gorge am! the booming of Jogs on 
th«- prohibited part above Point Ellice ! 
bridge.

A resolution to' this effect was car- I
r!ed.

The Touriet Association askeil if bet-! 
tor .lighting couM not l«e affonle.1 ahmg ‘ 
the wat«‘rfn»nt about the vi«-inity of tin 

dt«»us*vimd--ahto for

StLeger Sweep
LIMITED TO 10.000.

Run at Dpocaster, Bug., September 7, 1904.

TICKETS $1.00 EACH

of that ex|N‘cted f«»r the city.
Tlie ten«lers for columns nml brackets 

for the James Bay causeway for the 
Tramway Company were referred to the 
Mayqr, city engimwr an«! Tramway 

.Company.
Ata-ounts to the amount of $0.932.00 

were approved of. 1
The conned approved-of the artmtsston 

*>f XVilliam XVatt to the Old Men's 
Home.

The streets *.«mmittee n-commended 
proceeding with the work «*f extending 

-Birdcage- XVa-lk. .as -a- work —im-
prc.Vemetil: fliaf a porfîon of the side- ......
walk on Cellar Hill roa.l. recently d» \ fÎÎÏSÆ^Î.” . Querent
stroyed by fire. I*e r« placeil and that a i Nwml Horse ............................ 20 percent.
LrU k bnrn situated on t«.f 22. XTarv r Thlrd.Hnwe ». rrr,,-».....r,~... 19 per crot;-
street. be r« uioviM. Tin report was ^"loug ......................... lo per cmt. r

4 Among Xon-Btarterg ________  auper coot. ‘
Less 10 p«*r cent, to defray expenses. | 
To tie «lrawn for on Tuesday. Septemlwr ' 

6th und«-r the siipervisbm of .Sporting ! 
Editors of the local p*per».

-AT—

SAlMfiN^ f.UÎAD STCIDFuah,itivii tl DIUAK GIVkvL

■ ’
! ' ' r < ’ P. R« were planking over a 
portion of Belleville street, next to the 
HJ ter.—He <lid nut appruvo of the r«oni- 
pany getting any rights there which did 
n*«t l*el«uig to it. lie had tmderstood-j. 
timt a letter was to have liecn pres«*nUsI 
at the meeting dealing with this matter.

His XVurship expiai*»-.! that a letter 
hnd lM«en written by the city solicitor, 
but alturalions had Wen sugg«*st*sl by 
himself (the Mayor), hnd th. letter would 
m-t ehme up at this meeting.

A hi. Fell wanted to know what had 
been-done in the matter of the petition 
predated by him s.mie time ag«> from 
eight of the best «itizens in X*i<t««ria 
w ith reference to the dosing tip of a 
certain house on Kane strta*t. He 
wonted t.« know if the police hn.l r«-- 
ceix*e«l any instructions in th«* matter. ! 
nn«i if so what they were, or if any ac- I 
tion was to he taken.

His Worship stated thiat the indice had ' 
reeemsl instructi««ns. sml these were ! 
that the plaee should l*e rhised.

Tie* council then a«lj«mrhisl until ! 
Thursday evening. |

View Book of Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Views. This is the 
Best View Yet Issued ot the City. Price 75c

T. N. Hibben &Co.
Plumbing and 

Sewer Connections
If you want a first-claw job of

Sanitary Plurrçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to year homes, call 
** tmderetgncd for a tender.

A. SHERET,
T^-

TEL. 629. 102 FORT ST.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

BUck loam, nil, .rare! ,nd rock for alt.

JOHN HAGGARTY,
«0 DISCOVERT tT. TELEPHONE 184.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|1LL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY.
r. o.'Ml'CE AND ÏAtit,a NORTH GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA. B C.

TEL. 564.

THE BEST DAY'S IN THE XYEF.K

A certain member of a well known club 
h*» th» wyutkè <‘t being a wit. nil.I l„. 
ii.-v. r an opportunity to p.-r|K-trate a

: wttTuNTT rw^ffiinrgTff^rrrT^wTSf"^"
tent in* can carry his fun. A well km.wu 
so« lety entertainer, who Is a member of the 
sane* elub, looked at his watch and rose 
rb*m the table the other night. “I've g«4 
to run awny,” he said, “for I've an engage- 
ment to be funny. Its » b»«re. to«,.“ 
wouldn't <lo It. then,” answered the joker, 
who was ««ue of the party, “Why don't 
you give your usual entertainment?”

Hrst Igidy—“How <ild that naughty boy 
of yours hurt hhnwtfT* Second fj»dy- 
“That go«.d little boy „f yours hit Win <«p 
tin* head with a stone.” '

«M customs house, ami also for better 
muniestivu was rvf rml to tin- ««]«•« iri«* 
fight « ««mmittee. J-

The Tourjst Association was atrthor- 
ized to pin(4* alk»ut a dozen s«*nts along 
Dallas r«>a«l.

Dr. Fagan notified the l«oar«l that r««gn- 
lations affecting spiuing had l>e«-n sent to 
the tn.ard nml asking that they be put 
in suitable positkms.

A. J. Rose drew a tient ion to th* con
dition of part of Kingston street, nml 
asking that attention Ik* given to it. 
This was referred to the streets commit* 
tee.

Mrs. Bayiivs made complaint that n 
way ti> the Star ship yards had been cut 
off at the time of the erection of the 
EffilOf Ellice bridge.

•X; !• 1.1'- • M • xplained thaï this \\;i* 
Indtoa- pr«4^y, ami- H>a4 the Imtiain»-- 
had closed jt np.
—Johnson applierf f«»r a position as 
one of the librarians «if the-4'aniegie 
library. The coiiiniuuir'ution was r«*- 
ceired nml filed, the writer to lie in
formed that applications- had not yet
been received.________________________

"SET Fell thought that thi

nre play-da, and pay day. and the eight
........ "f ,l“' pay roll remind, the worker that I

tHTtPrrhr-etmeitt toirto a supply hfTav Roll- ’
Iho great ping chewing tohaccro^gond to 
tli" >»at an.! a gcwl la.ter. All .tore, 
** ! r.| Boll,** and the tag. Si# valu-
able for premiums.

------et-. ...... course
might be pursued with nil such applioa- 
tmus, nml that they nee<! not come lie- 
fore the council from time to time.

Severn! applications for sidewalks 
were referred to the city engineer for re- 
in»rt.

J. Frahk * rejxsi ted his objection to the 
condition «»f Chest nut stm-t. This was 
rcf«‘pre«l to the atrc«»ts. bridges atxl 
sewers « t.nin.it i,-..

10c. Gen. Admission. 20c. Rgg, t^ata. 
2.30 to 4.30—DAILY—7.30 to 10.30. 

Matinee* 10c. All Over.
R JAMIESON. Mgr.

GRAND
SIGNOR AND MADAM COLLI.
JOHN BI DZBLINI.
MU. AND MBS. CAUL VAUTBU. 
PEBBT AND 8.MS.

MORE business!
Each Day at Our Closing Out Sale *

spread about the crowds will incease There's reason for this sale 8 A 
good sensible cause for the saving we can make for you. We are wind- 
ing up the estate Our loss is your gain, and there is every reason fo 
you to anticipate your wants for months to come. y

FREDER1G ROIIKRTS.
NEW MOX'ING 1‘ICTVREH.

60 JOHNSON 8T.
Oo Where Urn Crowds Go.

—— h.

-A pptitfntr fmm Jna. A. Donglui, niak- 
ing a proposal as t„ a sidewalk between 
Fern wood ami Dalla» road, was r«*fer- 
r«*«l to the streets, bridge and -aewera

Those SholtlMtlt and others complained 
-f the lumber yard ««pened at the corner 

of X’Ht«-s and (Jun«lra str«« ts. and (Tted 
tin* by-laws to show that this was not 
allowable.

It was moveil that this should Ik- re- 
ferred to the fire wanletis and the city 
solieitor.

Aid. I* ell thought the council might

BASEBALL
RAINIER5

- \

VICTORIAS
AMATEURS.

AT OAK BAY PARK 
Saturday, 27th An*., 1904

Don’t Fall to See This Game

P arlor Suites Are Reducedï“ stuz.»£üzrsjrI r"*-"d*e "»"• *.-.d w.*ll made *Zough,“?
IDtutar prUe, «5.00. S|huI«I................

|,r,c".............................................................. $30.00
;N” ,1_S8~8"'1<'' 3 plww fin"st »»fc-«*OT#r. eprin^ edg«, be»t of 

!:!ir ,U.*>'u‘ur. StoUkX. g» e
-xwr.., <5100.00

Nu. Ub-Sm„, 5 pirr^,. gfn. t-.p.trfy cottr, tgl.*,tuB.nl «„d. «prtog J» 
■"'.T^1 lK',t “I'l'Oletering. Il. gnlnr t OT*

price, |12T>.a>. 8j>cctal price...........  IT
Tliia line i#« a decided suap.

$65.00
------  *#■ ** M«IUI U l>U«l p. VJW

Forced Sale of Lounges and Couches *
Louiigi s, full spring scat. will*, thrlone sninva n# '-nestry cover- flpjb

$6 5o *
L»i".g. 5. full spring se«t, with variimg celora of I it p., try covir- 

Il.guiar prices, from «S.00 to $10.00 
Now soiling for............................................

Conches, spring e,lge. assorted patterns and 
•.prices, $15.(10 to $10.00. Now selling for.,

colora. Regular ÉB
$12.00 *

We have been unable to deliver all of our goods when promised, but have 
.ttowrmade'arrangements for more teams and will do our best to make 
prompt deliveries.

B. C. Furniture Co.
t $ 
* 
*

■i 11 1 I m
66-68 Government Street. ^

-------------- ------------------------- . ---------- ---------------------------------------------------
——^

SEMI-RBADY BUSINESS CHANGE
300 Lonely Suits for Men and Youths, Half Price for Cash. This Week Only.

20 per Gent. Discount on all Regular Lines. B. "WILLIAMS
'oaooeooooooooooosooooocNoooor
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Ube Batts Œlmes.
VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY. AUGUST 23. IJH>4.

Published every day (except Sunday) 
by the' y .

TIMES PRINTI1C & PUBLISHING CO.,
LIMITED.

- JOHN X*>LHON,
Mnua^ing Director.

Office* . .. . 
Welephuhe

36 Broad Street 
................. No. 46

Dally, one month, by carrier .....................J®
Dally, one week, by carrier .................
Ewlce-a-Week Times, per annum........6I W

flee of million!* yf acre* of land, the 
newspaper xyliivh lias supported some of 
the most infamous «l<al* which have dis 
graced any community, for the purpose 
of securing., railway* for British Colum
bia, has undertake^ to prove that the 
Imihling of n road which should not cost 
the province one cent in cash nor the 
equivalent <»f cash will In- a hardship 
UPUU.ÜÛ6, wvsttiriLcoimouniti'. Ami the 
most extraordinary feature of the situa
tion is the attempt to demonstrate that 
the evil may be overcome by giving 
away the land ami the tillable valuesCony for change* o*- advertisement* must ...

be handed lu at the office not later thau from which a large iwovmvial revenue 
• o'clock a. m.; If received later than that Ik* derived, as a result of the

win ho .be ------ | f<in,tnetÜB th(, 0raml Tnmk p„.

All communications intended for pobllca- cific.
»... ..wi.uawii •• Editor the

------------ L 4»- w«mUl not• Ion should be addressed 
rtmeeV Vlvt orra.Tr.~C.

--------- '— - -“ . that the railway company is to receive
DiLLJ,nr“S.“l."vM‘‘e 1 11 l'«»«l»ome vnwnt. It i« *olng to giro 

Bmery's Cigar Stand. 33 Government St. j value for all it receives. The construe- 
Knlght'a Stationery Store. T5 Yates St. | tion wofk will begin on this end and will
Victoria N«M Oa, I id., 86 Y «tea St* t„i pr--*. «-utc.1 from this end, and ihu<
VictoÂa Book A ^taHonery °r • ^ soj iM»npftts Gf the construction of a
W N Hiouen Sc Co., -60 (Jovernment »i.
A*. Edwards. 61 Yates St. i transcontinental road which Sir Wilfrid
Campbell A «'ulllm Oev’t and Tronnce al ey. ; jnurj(>T n,nspirtMi with Mr. Hays 40
George Maraden, cor-. 1 atvs auo uov 1
H. W. Walker grocer, Ksquimalt road. 1 force us to buy will be bought.
W. Wllby. 91 Douglas St.
Mrs. Vrvok. Victoria West post office.
Pope S' pnèrj Cd., 11» verument »t. 
T. Betiding. Oalgflower road. Victoria w. 
Oeo J t ook. -or. Kaqulmalt Rd. & ttlthet. 
J. T. McDonald, Oak Bay Junction.

Orders taken at Oeo. Marsden a for de
livery of Daily Times.
Che TIMBS Is also on at the following

Seattle—I«owinan x Hanford. 016 Flrat 
Ave. iopp vite Pioneer Square).

Vancouver—(»all'»way & Co.
New Westmlnster-H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops-Surit*h Bros.
Dawson X Waite Ilorse-Bennett 
Boss!»ud—M'. W. Simpson.
Bsealmo—E. Vlmbury A Co.

News LN>.

Unfortunately for the excuses of the 
organ and it*/kinwieuiate masters, it is 
imperative that the railway shall be 
completed within the shortest possible 
space of time. If for no other reason 
thau the necessity of thé millions of 
dollars that will be locked up and with- 
cut earning capacity until the work is 
completed being set free, the work of 
construction will be pushed to the limit 
of economic speed. Every* business man 
knows that. Therefore there is no neces-

_ ______ _ ___________ ______ eity -for assurance that work will be-
.«..na, P*n nt lhis end coincident with the com- 

WHO AUK THE C<)N_Sj:i«ATOB8?_t4vti)in uf Whw ,„,4y
^ i for active constructional work there will 

It is an act of cowardice to charge that he barely six year» for the company to
carry out the terms of its contract, Mr. 
Ilnys say# he hopes to have the line 
open in five years. That does not in
dicate that construction can or will be 
pushed—entirely from 'one end. 'ÏTierê- 

•dam induced the specially timed organ reasons, economical ones, f..r
when it was preparing the public mind ^ the commencement of operations at the

PaétSe Coast. --------- —

charge that 
the McBride government has intimated 
that it is willing to’consider.the question 

•of subsidising -the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Ksilway. we are told. Motive* of patri 

id the

the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.
We mention these facts just to show 

the complication* that may arise should 
the elections not be helduntll next year, 
involving the moral certainty that the 
opposition will have seen the error of it* 
ways on nil matters of public i^|x>rt- 
atice. What is an elector to think who 
compares OR Tory literature ot todi) 
Witii the train loads *j{ stuff that was 
sent free through the post office, last 
year? He might in all seriousness in
clude that such a vacillating, uncertain, 
wavering outfit is not tit to govern Cau- 
nda in her growing time.

To show that we Juive the real inter
ests of the Tory party at heart, we may 
mention another fact that indicate# there 
will 1..- 11.» general election tliia fall. Sir 
William Mulock, one of the prominent 
members of the government, will leave 
al»out the middle of October to attend a 
conference hi England id the partners in 
the Pacific cable. The Postmaster-Gen
eral will be a useful, an almost indis
pensable, man in the campaign. It is 
hardly probable that the elections can 
l»e held before he departs. It will be 
well on in winter before he can be back 
again. Is there any sign in this for the 
pt-rturlted minds of our friends of The op
position? We sincerely believe that the 
difficult task of selecting a candidate to 
undertake the still more difficult task of 
redeeming Victoria may Ik* deferred for 
a time. We hope our suggestion may 
not be regarded as impertinent.

The Seattle Post-Intelligencer an
nounces its gratification at the prospect 
of the construction of "additional salmon 
hatcheries of enormous capacity by the 
Dominion gwvenuuent. There would be 
reason for gratification all round it our 
contemporary would lend its influence 
to the securing of such regulations on 
its side of the Imundary line as would 
permit of the necessary number of fish 
reaching the spawning grounds. Tho 

Industry lia» been reduced to an

ittr- ttii announcement in rcgnrd to sub- 
nJdit'a and cxvfoi ijtnjUS. to f.horge that the •- 
Dominion government hqd didiherately 
entered into a conspiracy to “hold the 
province of -British Ôtlutnbiu up atid 
force it to pay for advantages accorded 
to all ether provinces and sections of the 
Dominion in connection with the con- j 
etraction of tho new* transcontinental 
road.

The Premier of the Dominion, | 
Sir Wilfrid Dvi«(, W;i~ tlo- man WlkO 
conducted all the negotiations for the ’ 
construction of the tine. He represent- ! 
*d the Dominion in all the arrangements 
with the company. If there was a con
spiracy to rub British Columbia of her 
just rights. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
one of the conspirators. The reputa
tion of the head of the Dominion gov
ernment. what is it when weighed in tho 
balance against the untarnished fame, 
the unassailable political virtue, the un
impeachable intégrity, of such spectacu
lar figures as Hou. Richard McBride or 

"'Hon. K. F. Ttrecn.nr both nf them tu- 
gethert

This wicked conspiracy, hatched at 
Ottawa with the full knowledge of the 
provincial government, should have put 
the local administration on the defen
sive. But it didn't. It appears not to 
have entered the mind# of the ministers

But. apart from all other considera
tions. the representatives of British Co
lumbia at Ottawa, aware of the ad-
ranccfl_.which . had. heen_ nml» to ihe
agents of the Grantf Trunk Vtmipany, 
knowing of the excuses the McBride 
government woukl probably make for 
the sacrifice it contemplated, a* an
nounced by Mr. Maepherson in Vancou
ver* took the precaution nf securing n 
written pledge from Mr. Hays that work 
would commenced on.the Paeific end of 
the line and prosecuted with nil possible 
diligence.

We do not suppose for a moment that* 
any of these things will Induce tlie Mc
Bride government to refrain from mak
ing the sacrifice that for some inexplic
able reason it has had in cmrtem plat ion. 
It will find a way to excuse its conduct,' 
but whether that excuse will be accept- 
nble to the electorate, whether the peic 
ple of British Columbia will accept fhe 
declaration that Laurier is a conspira" 
tor and McBride a patriot. I* another 
matter. Possibly by the time the voters 
are called upon to pronounce judgment, 
some of the ineniliers of the provincial 
adimnisiratioii will lx* Indifferent 10 putc 
be opinbut. »

THE GENERAL ELECTION,

Th<* prospect of a general election dur
ing the coming autumn affords .an inter
esting subject for speculation. Tin» min
isters . who combsteend t<V r«»fer to thé 

that they, couhl do anything but hold up mafler are aggravatingly indefinite in 
their hands and tell tho marauders to their .statements. Possibly the. Prime 
take all they wanted. They walked right j-Minister is the only man in Canada with 
into the trap. The negotiations have ; opinions upon the matter. Per-
pfoceidod so far, under compulsiiju of j hap* he lias noted the fact that his op- 
course, Iliât the organ has l*eeu enabled , have limited» his period of active
to hint at the. details of the arrange- I *Hrr‘< e to mu- more term, and, being 
liient. The arnoimt of th«- tmkàÙêj and T;‘" m-i -t» r *.f his own admini<ira
the ether concessions to be ‘"demanded" he is determined to prolong the
. . ,.......... .. r*------------'-**■ ,.r   v_.r _ r : • *•:«—tv - 'l'i1 ■l*y the company hav l»een referred to in 
n\ gaardrd way. About ten thousand 
acres of public lands t»er mile of road 
and exemption from taxation for a stipu
lated period will be the price the Mc
Bride government mill be forced to pay 
on account of the perfidy of Bir Wilfrid 

"Laurier.—Amt rtre~TTmtfr-'r 'Ts âa <>T«T 
man, we are tuld in an article publish
ed in the Colonist this morning. He is 
about to appeal to the electorate for the 
last time. His record up to this year, 
we suppose it will be admitted, has been 
above reproach. The most virulent

“period of probation to thellmtt. îfjhe 
18 <0 he given but one more lease of 
I^werf [Hmsildy he regie»ns that he might 
as well bt the present Parliament run 
its coarse.

Beir^g but an independent nexvspaper 
•souk- people may say with decided "Grit 
ir-aubr«*) TTïêTTmês cosinesses that it 
poswsse* no *|Kvial information upon 
tl»e subject of dissolution. Wo have 
received none of thé campaign literature 
that is said to have been distributed 
through the country In reams. Perhaps 
the campaign managers believe me are

unprofitabl
per* on th

• »*olidition because the traje 
■ other side are subject to no 

Now Is fîié ftnïé to lake 
co-operative action -ft$r the

goooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo 0

Watches Watches
A watcl tha, will k.vp g,.,d time 

t. aerriMr; for evrrjMi. in tb,»e 
nay* of electric car*, railways and 
steamboats. We have a splendid 
***ortm.-nt In SOLID HOLD GOLD 

SILVER. NICKEL AND 
HTEEL CÀ8KH. at priera ranging 
from »3.:s) t„ $300.(M) each, and we 
guarantee every watch we self to Im* 
a k<«h1 ttmii keeper and to give sat
isfaction in every respect. Call and 
exatulue Un-m. atul yuv udW be*«f- 
priseil when you a«-e what a good 
wat.-h we can give you for very 

s

C. E. Redfern,
............ «-flOVEUXaENT ai.............

E»lobll«hnl IS02. Telephone 118.

^OOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO oooooqooooooooooooooooqom 5

Iff alter S. Fraser & Co., LtdJ
---- OIALCHt IM-----

General Hardware j|
Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and Poultry Netting 11 
Agents for Metallic Shingles, Ceiling and Lathing : :

Telfjhone 1 T. 0. B.x 423. Wharf St, VICTORIA, B. C. ! !

wcrgrtiç.
Restoration and maiuteoance >>t an 
portant hid us try,

im-

•Tust as an illustration of the ze«l of 
Tory party t-> “take th.- militia out 

of indities," the Kingston Whig i>oiuts 
out that “it is only a few weeks since 
a Tory ex-colonel of the 47tb Frontenac 
Regiment stated that for 80 years it 
was almost impossible for a Liberal to 
t:rid a place mi that fore» -the laic Mar 

ka*; a- p«j
•the only one. Office in the regiment was 
cornsidired a perquisite of the party: just 
ns any government office. He succeeded 
in getting Dr#. Curtis ami Kiibom on 
the staff, the first Liberals in y rare to 
get places.”

Coincident with the opening of the 
fishing season on the Eastern lakes the 
* sea-serpent” made his appearance. 
Wlff is that fishermen of the amateur 
Variety iave such a keen eye for mon
strosities? And then for those Eastern 
1 .copie to insinuate that more ardent 
spirit* are consumed in British Colum 
.foa J11 proportion to population than in 
any other part of Canada !

UST IN.
Srrçoked Halibut. Smoked Salmon. 
Fresh B. C. Butter - - - 30c. 
Fresli Manitoba Butter - - 25c.
Hardness Clarke, ee Douglas st.

< ARELES8NE8S OF CAMl’KRS.

Tory organ or politician outside of Vic- | finuly grounded in the fattb and do not
T8gBHiranfiorT^~iTO ’Twimrg-iniy *tttmrfiraTs: ------ ~
to cast ah aspersion upon his character. [ tiut candidly our hidependent judg- 
One of the final act# in the career of ment is that • our Conservative friends 
this man whose fame has spread to the ! will commit a foolish act if they waste 
remotest parts of the British Empire ' their resources, as they did last yeai% in 
was to conspire with a railway company ; an abortive up|»eil in anticipation of an 
to the hurt of British Columbia! A immediate general election. They should 
likely story. j take wanting from their experience last

The excuse put forward for tliis deni year. The literature they sent out then 
Is that to British Columbians must be | *s spread out in judgment upon them to- 
reatored the rights of which they were day: On all the important issues of the 
deprived through the perfidy of laurier, j time ^as between the two parties they 
We must buy back that which we should have completely shifted their positions, 
have had without land and without ex- ba»t year the historic teapot illustra toil
eruptions. The argument* put forth in 
justification of this proposal are prob
ably the most grotesque that ever ap
peared in print. It is premised that the 
obligations which will rest upon the 
province after the new line is built will 
outweigh any material l*enHrtwttrat ipay 
accrue to the taxpayers. Increase of 
population is in itself au evil because 
each individual who joins hk costs -on an 
average, by reason of the various ser
vice# he demands, $12.50 r per annum 
more than he contributes to the treasury. 
Thus we find that a newspaper which 
during practically the whole of its later 
career haa been advocating the expendi
ture çf million# of dollars ami the sacri-

thc evil# of the British preference; this 
year the grievance is that there is 
“nothing for Britain” in- the preference. 
The un regenerate Grits will probably 
take one concrete ease in which a Brit
ish firm secured a large contract in To
ronto, involving hundreds of thousands 
of dollars, over an American firm, as 
proof that there is "'something for Brit
ain” in the preference. The company al- 

, luded to admitted that it could pot have 
undertaken the work but for the pref
erence; that the proximity of their rivals 
to the scene of operations would have 
shot them out of it. Then the leader of 
the Conservative party has adopted an 
entirely new reason for his opposition to

To the Editor:—At mkiulght on Maturday 
last our camp was aroused by a resident ou 
the banks of Victoria Arm who requested 
us to assist Id extingulshiug a bush Are oo 
t-be Ifmi.vm Bay Company’s laud at the 
load of the Arm. After several h«wr*' 
work we succeeded, and thereby prevented 
w hat might have l>een a vqgy sxtIous tire.

TheTe have been several bad fire* about 
here this sunmier, and the frink* «d the 
Ariu have suffered" considerable damage In 
consequeu«»e. The Arcs were in, doubtedly 

the caraleswae* ol indlffelUKV of 
picnickers. I have repeatedly seen their 
fire# burning right In the heart of the 
boslLCai. wthtoji he <i.»nv go wfarçf the 

ring lo bus'll firesT The Tourist 
Association a ml th • HudwujBu# t'om|Nin.v 
are both Interested in pres<»rvloa the 
natural beeutv of 4hl* pUee, ami eoold 
probably mové» the provluclal police auth
orities to patrol the Arm and bring the 
off «aiders to Justice. Vrlnted not lee» jrfaced 
ln »ke hoaj honsea W Victoria watxring-Ahe, 
pubric of the e..n#«quences <»f starting bush 
fire*» and «f the fact that a constable la on 
duty, would tend (<» make plen^kers exer
cise a little more thought and care In this

GEO. PHILLIPS.
The Philippines Camp, Cralgflower Bridge.

TORY EFFORTS TO BAMBOOZLE THE

Ivomhm Advertiser.
The Tories revealed an unsuopeeted love 

for the Scotch when i^ord Dundonald broke 
oat; but It was only a spasm. They are 
now roundly abusing the Woodstock Hrotch- 
man who protested against dragging poM 
ties Into the Dundonald affair.

THE NEAR DEAD CORRESPONDENT. I 
Puck.

A Special Corespondent.lay dead at Ting-

There was dearth of woman's nursing, but I 
he didn't need a thing;

He was dead for «publication, or In other 
words near dead :

And a Comrade sat beside him to wire 
what he said.

The near dead eorro*jM*n«leut smiled and 
took that comrade's hand.

“I never more," he quavered, "ahall sec my 
native laud.

Send the story to my paper, and for token 
like this ring.

•Hay I came out for Jollier’s and was shot 
at Tlug-a-Ling.

Hay a Huasian m-ntry shot me, and 1 fell 
without a or/.

Hay a craay Co-wâck got me, thinking bow

Do the thing up brown, old fellow; make 
the tale ring sound and true;

And wheu you're hard up for "c*»pjC * *11.1 
do as inurii for you.

1"H •«'<“ you at Pori Arthur; good-bye, old
—---- <ffispt till then.------------------------------ ;
I'll Ue dead for s fortnight, end come to 

life again. -
Rush the #t<»ry, and whatever cad detail# 

you choose to spring.
Say 1 came out for Jollier's and was shot 

at Ting a Ling."

TRY

AND
MAINLAND 
BRITISH LION

CICARS
For Sale Everywhere.
Every Cigar Branded.

Don’t take anything “just as good.” j 
Avoid everything “Letter.”
The Mainland and British Lion Cig- 1 

ars cost from *5.U0 to $15.00 [s*r thou- ! 
sand more than any other Tea Cent ' 
Cigar on the "market

New arc yes “ea”?

Showing the New Things
Clearing Out ^11 
Summer Goods

A Great Offering in the 
Wash Goods Départirent
On Wednesday we place on sale 360 yards of 
Wash Goods and Vestings. The lowest quality 
sold before at 25c yard, and the highest at $1.00 
a yard. Now for a quick clearance, at

I5c per yard

New Fall Raincoats
That seem to be gaining in popularity daily. 
The effects are all new. The coats fit the figure 
more closely than formerly,* sleeves are larger, 
plaites are much used, and there are some 
pretty belted effects.

<13.75, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00 
and $25.00

David Spencer,
Government and Broad Streets. J

WAITING! ROOM FOR MEN.

Electric Railway Company Fit Up Quarttire 
for the Conductors and Mvtornecrs.

? The Very Ç 
* Best Suits ^
«

4
Made U» look, fit and wear well.

Serges $25 to $35 
Cheviots $27 to $37 
Worsteds $30 to $38 

_ Vkuwis $35 to $40 
# Gap Wools $35 to $40

2 mu eue
FAHHIOXABLB TAILORS, 

lT COB; PORT AND BROAD.

?

From time to t.lme the gdod feeling exist
ing between the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company and the employee* of that «>rgan- 
isathm Is being nisnlfeeted. The comimny 
ha* shown a readiness to contribute towards 
ihf„c-umtuW of its employees, which in turn 
has bwn reciprocated by the loysfty «»f the 
service which the latter have given the 
company. __
• The lateet evidence of g«>od feel.ng to* 
ward* those the tnunway service baa 
been the fitting up of a room on the third 
■lory at the cwner of Governiwsit and 

AT*te* street* over Hnlmnir1* etgtr store, for 
the use of the condutrtor# and mntormen. 
TTltrtram-way oompau#_ptovUled the room 
for • twofold pnrpvsie. It 4s the meet ha g 
place for the loeal branch of the union 
which exists among the employees, and Is 
also used as a waiting room for those not 
on duty.
••• The -i^wwy I* qwtte-s ernnwyofftmia <wr$t 
the eorner of the building, eonvenlmt to 
the cars, which all pass that point, and In 
every way Is adapted for the purposes In
tended. The floor baa been covered with 
linoleum, and the wrfll* and celling papered 
and embellished. Chairs and table* are 
provided, and the quarters ere ptseed at 
the disposal of the men a* a reading room 
while waiting to go .on duty. It 4s open st 

Among tl& ' lpi"' was lTuy Wlimn, ] rmt frt rhetr tlMpoaer ror Oie pwr-
po*w Intended, the eôtopanÿ providing the 
electric lights necessary.

Along the walls are lockers, where the 
men may keep their uniforms when off 
duty. The reading table la furnish»*! wHh 
magazines ivertalnlng to e!e<-trle railway 
and related work. Off this reading room Is

TRUTH TO RE LEARNED.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

We need n«»t only to study foreign msr- 
k«-t* and conditions t.. ascertain where g®t 
w hat we can *«*-l abroad to the beet advan
tage, hue we need still more to get a dear 
understanding of where and what we can 
buy abroad to the best advantage. We need 
to take Into consideration both wide* of the 
trade, remove obstacles from the way of 
getting paid for exports, and promote redp- 
nwaJ advantages and mutual ben«4U In our 
ttmrttrtg*. Tînt m. de n-e Tin porï'The more we 
shall export, and the leas we obstruct lm* 
portatlou and add to Its cost the more value 
will we receive fur what we send abroad, A 
roiintry <!«*■# not gain wealth by sending 
more value out of It than it bring* In, end 
wheu our old wore* of Indebtedness have 
been settled we shall have to take more 
mërcïïÜMftse from foreign counïrtee or we 
"trail *end less to them.

THE SNUB DESERVED.
Chicago Chronicle.

They aw telling in London how the 
I>u«-be*« of Devonshire administered a ter
ribly severe snub to a party of army offi
ce r* who attended a dance at her town

midnight and the officer* made thetr way" 
toward# the tempting buffets. They were 
cr»nfront<*i at the entrance by the Duchess, 
who *ald In determined tones: “Neither do 
the Eleventh Hussars sup.” And neither 
did they.

TRIED IT ON THE PREACHER.
Columbia H«4nld.

Little Flora was complaining that her 
stomach felt bad.

“Perhant# k"» because It's empty,” said 
her mother. “It might f«s*l bettor If you 
had something In It.”

Not long afterwant the minister called. 
In reply to a question a* to hi# health be 
said that he was well, bat that hi# bead 
felt rather bad that day.

"Perhaps It's because It'# empty,” spoke 
np Flora. • “It might feel better if you had 
something in It.”

Shotbolt & Home 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed

• Crushed Oats for Dairy Cows, $25.50.

I MuntiMittmmtttux
New Stock, New Patterns, Low Prices 

in Floor, Table and Shelf.

OILCLOTH
J. PIERCY & CO,
—Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B. C,

rntnimtniitmuim

*
4

■PATENTS trade marks
L S 4 ° AND COPYRIGHTS 

Procured In all countries.
Searches of the record# carefully made
nd report# given....Cult ori wrlte Tor Th-

formatlon.

ROWLAND BRITTAN

Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Room 2, Fairfield Block. Granville Street 

(Near Poet Office).

tj-ho led In their general policy of what 
they regarded a# aignJfled activity. Finally 
the Duchess smilingly approached and #a!d:
“Do come and dance with these pretty 
girls.” Gravely bowing, young Wilson 
said: “Your Grace, the Eleventh Hussars 
do not dance." The Duchess flushed slight
ly and moved away. Supper was served at. z* 'avatory, which Is set aside for the men's
tn 1,1 .klfvll « . ,1.1 . . in . . ..... IHa.I.. * V. . Ja n" USe,

Thera Is a great difference between peace 
■af mind and surety of conscience. Nothing 
but ff sincere research of truth can give yon 
peace, and nothing but truth can give as
surance.—Pascal. k

The quarter* were only fitted np a few 
day* ago. The employee* are greatly de
lighted end are making arrangement# to
wards haring the room kept In good order 
for the uses Intended.

CONFERENCE TO BE HELD

To Prépara Memorial for Presentation to 
Chas. M. Hays.

A conferanee will be the city
hall to-morrow aftcrjioon "C^Xowr o’clw-k 
between <-<»mmlttee* <>f the city council, 
Ibuird of Trade and Tourist Annulation 
with a view to preparing n memorial to be 
presented to Chas. M Hnya, president of 
the Grand Trunk Railway, fit* his arrival 
here, pressing on hlur the^Prautages of 
Victor!# as a terminus for the big road to 
be constructed. A deputation of business 
men will wait on the railroad men and urge 
that the new Itne should come to the Coast 
by way of Bute Inlet, and then croee to 
Vancouver island, terminating at thia city.

It Will be recalled that some time ago a 
memorial headed by the signature of A. G.

McCtnflle*#, who was then Mayor of Vic. 
ToflsT was forwarded to Mr7~Hay#, The 
latter’ repMed that no corp<kraUon could 
afford to Ignore such a memorial, and he 
would be pleased to take the question up 
when the bill had passed the House* at Ot
tawa. Yesterday the following telegram 
w«# dispatched to Mr. Hay# by Mr. Cuth- 
bert on behalf of the committeesinterested: 
Charles M. Hays, President Grah^Trunk 

Railway Company, Winnipeg, Man.:
Re previous correspondence referring to 

legislation a* to Western terminus, could 
yon meet a deputation In Victoria?

(Signed) HERBERT CUTHBERT.
Mr. Hays promptly replied that he would 

be pleased to meet the deputation In Vic
toria before returning Bast, and would ad
vise definitely Mter a* t« the date.

The promoters of the Irish Industrial ex- 
hltdtlon of 1906 are gettlpg on. They have 
gathered In £100,000 of the flfiO.UUO they 
aim at before beginning tbe’bulldiug.

The record price of a St rad at Patrick & 
Slmpaou"* la £838. No violin of any sort 
haa ever yet In England at auction fetched 
anything like £1,000.

Owner» of vicious dogs In Dnraden have 
just been Informed by the poet office that 
unless they remove them at once there will 
be no further dehverie# of letter*. Thia la 
done to sure the «xwt of the leather leg 
«4u'ga which the goverffinent bad to provide 
for the poet men.

In your new buildings consider safety 
and reduced Insurance premium# by adopt-

"Eastlake” Steel Shingles, 

Metallic Sidings,

Hayes’s Patent Metallic Lathing. 

Embossed Steel Ceilings 

and Cornice.

For price# and particulars apply to

Walters. Fraser & Co,
(LIMITED),

Agent# Metallic Roofing Co. of Canada, 
WHARF ST.,

VICTORIA. B.C.

ABLE TO DO BUSINESS
.fifrj—1° reply to the protest of the coun? 

ell of the Victoria Board of Trade, my com
pany, the Liverpool, London A Globe In
surance Company, cables that they have 
already written their agent protesting 
against the amalgamation of the Vancou
ver Island Board of Underwriter* with the 
Mainland board., I may sayithat the Liver- 
I*ool. London &■ Globe Insurance Company 
I# In a position to Issue policies- of Insur
ance, giving complete protéatfcra to all the ' 
Inaura Me property in the city of Vlbtorle 
and throughout Vancouver Island, and 
that the asAotn available for the payment 
of claim# In Victoria amount to $3V*1>,ui»t.

‘ RICHARD HALL, w 
Vancouver Island Agent of the Liverpool.

London A Globe Insurance Company.



dandruff, stops Itching of scalp, 
KKI» hair iûhealLhy roudltiun, êv.; ü paek- 
drcq ^ booh to ladies and school chil-

CYRUS H. BOWES,
CHEMIST,

08 Government 8t.7 Near X'atce 8t„ 
VICTORIA, II. a

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

! CITY NEWS IN BRIEF I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••J

—Saws sharpened, tools ground and 
repaired. Waites Brou., 58 Fort strict. *

We are moving. See oar new store 
(below Wfilers') on September 1st. Hin
ton Electric Co., Limited. •

Honesty and quality are the govern
ing principles of this store. That's why j 
our advertising pays. Weller Bros., | 
Complete House Furtiishers, Victoria, ' 
B. C. * •

—Don’t miss our new store. We move 
on Çeptembi r 1st. Hinton Electric Co. •

—Sprinkling & Go. do first class 
ladies' tailoring. Moody block, Yates 
etre< • ;

------ O------
—Steamers for Puget Sound points: ' 

Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues- > 
day. at 0 a. m.; steamer Whatcom sails 
daily, except Thursday, at 8 p. m., cali- 
hflf at Port Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursion* •

——o-__
—Good dry No. 2 Wood, $3 20 per cord.

John Bros. •

—Don’t miss our new qtore. 29 Govrrp- 
ment street, on September 1st. Hinton 
Electric Co. •

Here is 
Another Snap

Lot pud ' new 6 roomed cottage. 
Close to park, -bath, electric light, 
sewer connect log. pauelled. ruoma^- 
hardwood floor», and all well finish
ed. We offer this property for $2,480.

To Let—Furnished, a pretty Uttlo 
8 roomed cottage, with piano, oo 
Fort street car Mae; possession Im
mediately.

If you wish to sell your property 
quickly, list U with ns. We «lu the 
rest.

__; Fire-Insurance written every day.
Money to Loan al low rates.

GRANT 6 CONYERS
Successors to P. C. kscOregoc A Ou.

—For Skagway and way ports. Fast 
steamer Dolphin sailing August 21st, 
Jefferson August 25th. V a.rn. Office. 
NoJ. Ton Government street. *

------ a------
W iscHesd! Dis'ufectar.t Son 

Powder dusted in the bath softens tl% 
water at the same time #hat it disinfect*. a

—Fire, Life, Manne and Accident 
Agency, Travelers' Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25e. a 
day. I»west rates for marine insurance j 
on hulls or cargo. Agency. Lloyd's ! 
underwriters. Office. Wellington Goal; I 
agency. Atlantic 8.S. lines. Hall-Goepel 
Co., 1(4) Government St Tel. call 83. •

—Moving! See out new store (below 
Wei.ers') on September 1st. Uiutt.n 
Electric Co. •

The Old Saylnô
A penny saved is a penny earned,

A maxim you all know,
Jnst buy your drugs at Fawcett's Store 

And your bank account will grow.
TELEPHONE 0»>.

Cor. Douglas Street and King's U-md.
___NIGHT attendance.

—Last moonlight excursion of tlx* 
season, under the management of the 
Cent» tibia l church. Music and refresh- 
nients will be provided. A good time 
guaranteed. Trains leave the market 
building to-morrow evening at 7.30 sharp. 
Ticket's, 50 cents adults; children, 25 
cents. j »

—On Friday evening, August 19th, at 
the Chinese Rescue Home, Tchaturi 
Tanaka and Tsnne Tannke were united 
in marriage by Rev. R. J. McIntyre. 
The happy couple will make their future 

I borne in Whatcom^ Wash.

Information has been received that 
the Alaska. Packers* Association has 
quoted the opening price on-Alaska red 
salmon in the south ami went at $1.10 
I- r dosen, 20 cents lower than the open
ing price quoted last season.

—Ow ing to the mishap to the steamer. 
Rosalie yesterday another interruption 
will occur in the morning mail service 
from the Sound, recently arranged for 
by the post office authorities to meet the 
conveniences of the business men of this 
dhy^_:___________________________________

™r-1 l* understood that of the tenders 
submitted for the construction of the 
foundation of the new C. I*. R. hotel, two 
from contractors in this city and one 
from n contractor in Vancouver have 
been referred, to the head offices of the 
company io Mraterak In eon*ofp»oncn. 
it is ex|*eeted, it will be several days be
fore atiylawayd is made.

I Fullerton
Shoe Sale Now On

Remember everything is exactly as represented, are ..too heavily stocked and must
make room for Fall Goods now on the way. Note a few prices:

Sizes i to 5, 60 pr. Boys’ School Boots, $1.75, now - $|.50
Sizes II to 2, 50 pr. Misses’ School Boots, $1.75, now - $1.50
Sizes II to 13, 60 pr. Youths’ School Boots, $1.50, now - $| 25
Sizes 2 1-2 to 7, 30 pr. Ladies’ Welt Oxfords, $2.50, now - $! 90
15 pr. Keith’s Men’s Tan Bals., $5.00, now 
15 pr. tyeri’s Patent Bals, $5.00, now 
15 pr. Men’s Patent Oxfords, $4 50, now

$3.53
$4.00
$3.50 c'mrr^r^

«II our Misses’ and Children's Tan Coeds at or Below Cost. Liberal Discounts on all Lines, Slats r Shoe Excepted

—A moonlight excursion will ho hold 
to-morrow under the auspices of the 
ladie* of the "Centennial Mot hr/d wt 
church. Trains will leave the Victoria 
Terminal - railway depot about 7.30 
o’clock, reaching Sidney 6n hour later, 
when the at earner Victorian will take the 
pleasure-seekers on a short run among 
tbo Gulf inland*. An exreltent pro- 

. gramme uf muxir will bo provided-,- «ml 
refreshments will be served,

—A garden party will he ljeld to-mor- 
row- afternoon af 'The Grove," Belmont 
àVenue, under the ausplese of the la.line 
of Knok Presbyterian church. Spring 
Ridge. Them» apaviotis ground», which 
nro within easy distance of the Fort 
.street car, havo been beautifully decor- 
nUHl;--aw-oGergofw--Tv.Tmwrt»eo-)mv-Tng-bcoTr
engaged for several days making fhe ne
cessary preparations. Festoons of Chin
ese "lanterns have been strung from tree 
to tree, while the effect has been height# 
ened by the tasteful arrangement 
bunting, flags and flowers. — 
hare been used in profusion, . 
much to the charm of the scone. 
have been emstrncted at different points 
♦m_tbe ground# tSHh'e ' sale oT refresh- 
tnchts. TIm-v,. will l„. presided 
members of the Iwadies*' Auxiliary, and 
should, therefore, bo well pafmnixed. 
Amusements of various kinds will be pro
vided *«• that the entertainment of those 
who attend is assured. Music has not 
Wn forgotten, Longfiel.Vs orchestra hav 
ing teen engage! for the occasion. A 
choice programme will in* rendered dur
ing the afternoon and evening. Every
one present is guaranteed a thoroughly 
pleasant time, Only a nominal admission

will lie charged.

—MeroWrs of Spencer’s lacrosse team 
waited on the Times t.. .lay 'and nn- 
POMced tlint that twelve was willing 
and anxious to meet the Melrose team at 
as early a date as possible at the Cale
donia grounds. The spokesman of the 
delegation said: "We wish to challenge 
the Melrose team to a match, and, if 
the)' accept it. would like to have a re
ply.to that effect immediately, so that 
practice may commence without delay." 
Should flic captain of.the Melrose ten in 
agree to the proposal, as is altogethw 
likely. an exceedingly interesting contest 
may be anticipated, as the teams are 
evenly balanced and the greatest rivalry 
exists between the players.

-William Robinson, a respectable 
looking man who has been in the city 
for several months, was nrrestTd on a 
warrant last night by Constable Carson 
on the charge of obtaining money undic 
false pretences. 0pe charge was read 
in the police court this morning, the in
formant being Warren Ayers, and the 
sun* involved $13. It |s alleged that 
Robinson gave Ayers a cheque on the 
Bank of B. N. A. in Vancouver, an in
stitution in which he had no account. 
Another charge w ill be preferred against 
him, that of giving to Mrs. 1‘aterson a 
cheque on a bank in which he had no 
account. When the case came up this 
rooming rtiT^gPiyused <fëçîihst W be tried 
summarily lo-fi re Magistrate Hall, lb 
was re ma mted until to-morrow in order 
that he might secure counsel.

British Coluu/bia Fruit Was-Mnch Àd- 
mired By Thousands of Visitors 

at Manitoba Fair.

—Forest fir.M in the neighborhood of 
Shawnigan lake an- reported to be gradu
ally dying out, and all danger of valuable 
property being destroyed is past. Very 
few realize tlie anxiety these fires hare 
caused those who possess houses or 
cabins on the lake opposite Koenig’s 
hotel. Whole days wen* spent by many 
in fighting the tire, and it was in some 
cases with the utmost difficulty that 
summer residence» were saved. The 
<•00! weather which has prevailed during 
tho past- few 4hvh has. however. hfcd the 
i-ffect of checking the progrès* of the 
flames. A recent arrival from Shnwni- 
gat»- remarked yesterday that then- was 
"plenty of smoke, hut no fire." Enquiry 
elicited the information that the E. Ac N. 
line has escaped without injury,

- Sunday’s Tacoma News has the fol
lowing announcement In its society col
umn: “The engagement of Miss Etta 
■GLapmaa-Bate*

—A meeting of the rowing committe.* 
of the Jam.* Bay Athletic .Woeiativu j 
will Is* hel.l this evening, commencing at ! 
8 <» clock# ar the club rvoiins. AmAffg the 
matters to come up for considération will ! 
be the drafting of a complete programme - 
for the annual regatta, which take* 
place next Saturday. Each event will 
b«‘ put down af a certain Time, and the * 
various other attraction» will be included 
in such order as to provide an afternoon 
of uninterrupted entertainment. Other 
business will probably ne dealt with, and 
if is important that there should lie a 
full attendance.

’ Bort Essington khsitchman natm-d 
Matilda occupied the prisoner's box in 
the indice court to-day. charged with 
creating a disturbance by beiiig «Irunk. 
Sh»- was fined $<». This is her second ap- 
pearanee in five or six years, and it is 
poeMkk* that the lurny of a ride In th.* 
patrol wagon incited her to over indul- 
gem-e. Jt is also worthy of note that in
formation» in case* of this kind now 
read, “ere»ting a disturbance by being 
drunk. h ormerly the accused were 
charged with “being drunk," buf the 
authpritie» have <li*txivered

You Just Haye 
Until Saturday

TO GET A

Bis Reduction 
on a New Suit

Be euro you come and take the 
advantage at

PEDEN’S
M Fort 8t. Merchant TaJhm.

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles (>. Bates, to Mr. 
Kenneth J. Burn», of Victoria, was an
no» n< ed to a few intimate friends yes
terday at a small tea given by Mrs. 
Bates at the residence, 424 North M. 
street. The new* came as a" complete 
surprise to all ouf one or two friend» 
who had been let into the happy secret 
" few day* ago. and it created no «mall

P6 arv w. H known in Tacoma. Miss 
Bates is one of the most ixipulnr girls of 
the younger set, and a charming' hostess, 
Mr. Bums was formerly in charge of fhe 
Great Northern railroad offices Imre, but 
for n lew years has been in Victoria, 

-where he is general agent of the road." 
Mr. Charles f). Rates is one of the lead
ing attorneys of Tacoma.

Dr. Price’s
CREAM

Baking Powder
SOLD ON ITS MERITS OUT 

Contains full value in t»i>w 
powder; the purest, most 
economical

Maa Baking Pewter Ce.
Wica#o,u.s.a.

■ rim.-. Those * I... are "ruu in" while 
under the influence of liquor are charged 
with creating a disturbance, which is the 
lw>dy of the offence.

—It i» stated thaf the non-arrival of 
the Japanese -wrestlers, who were to 
have been here several week» ag.f en 
rooty to St. Louis, and were to have 
given a number of exhibitions on the 
Caledonia ground*, i* due to the restric- 
tktfia now imposed on all Japanese emi
grants. All have to secure passports be
fore leaving home; and of late fhe Japan- 

torenmat i» reluctant about ieeq- 
inS pas*ports save to those who. can 
almw w reasonsWè guarantee in the way 
of the ownership of land. etc. Parti
cularly is this the case where young men 
are the applicants for passport*, there 

JiuaAjmtuuAftglyyjL_(lesire on. the na rt «»f 
tlie nation not to encourage emigration 
wiiilo the war continue*.

—Last evening a m.-eting of thé organ- 
ixiug eonumttee and executive of the 
Trade# and I si lair Council, the executive 
of the Garaient Workers’ Union and 
Organiser MacKay was held, when the 
differences in regard to the use of fhe

facturera were discussed. Although the 
furious questions were- considered at 
som»« length, no decision was reached. 
»nd it was agreed that matters should 
be i,, r.-main as they ar- uniil
aftvr the forthcoming Labor Day celebra
tion. when every effort will be made to 
bring about a satisfactory settlement. A 
special commit te# was appoint'd! from 
Ho*»:- present to communicate with vari
ous outside unions and ascertain the con- 
(Htion of affairs prevailing in neighboring 
clfic».

—-The general commit te having chgrge 
of the preparation* for the Labor Day 
celebration wifi meet this evening, when 
final preparations are expected to be con- 
jider^si. Reports will he received from 
the variou* snb-eonwnittee* dealing with 
numerous detail^, and if favorable the 
arrangements made will be approved. It 
we announced by members of the trans
portation committee that! special rate* 
have been secured on both the E. & N. 
and V. & S. railway*. On the former 
line tickets purchased at Wellington or 
at any point between (here and Victoria 
on Hun day the 4th of next month will be 
good until Monday night, f-^r.-* have 
been fixed as follows: Wellington and 
Nwnaimo, $2; Ladysmith. Chcmeinu*, 
Mestladroe and Somenos. $1.50; Dun
can* and Shawn igan. $f~ The chair will 
he taken* at Labor hall to-night af 8 
o’clock, and a full attendance Ta re
quested.

R. M. Palmer has returned .to Vic
toria after representing the province at 
tlie fruit exhibits made in Winnipeg 
show. Mr. Palmer is of the opinion 
that the display of British Columbia 
fruits, which was made during the pro
gress of the fair, nas been one of the 
!*<»t advertisements that if has ever been 
possible ?•. ..lit.(ill. In tli:-, . on04ctioo he 
say* there was about -A quarter of a 
million present, representing not only 
Manitoba and the Northwest, but also 
Eastern Canada and the Unit**! States. 
These all saw the exhibit, and there wa* 
general surprise expressed at- the rich 
variety of fruit* which the province was 
able to pnxluce. They also expressed 
wonder that British Columbia was able 
to put the variety of early apples, plums, 
etc., on the market which was done at 
Winnipeg. The result was very much to 
the advantage of the provincial 
grower*.

Hud the exhibition ln-cn held a little I 
liter the display of apples and plums Î 
would have l>een very much -uperiur to 1 
th.H shown in raw fruits, which had to ! 
I#* confined to the earlier’varietle* only. 
The raw fruits on display during the 
progress of the show im luded rnsjv- | 
lierrie*. blacktierrie*. re»l and black cur- • 
rant*. Ixtgon lierrie*. plums and apple*.

Excellent Programme 
This Week—-Tilt

Presented Tin re

"The Ibilto» Ib.yw" at tract «si a large 
audience to the Savoy lent night, and all 
in attendante heartily enjoyed the show.
The play i* a censatioiial Imrder «Ira iim 
in two acts from the pen of G«*o. W.
Miltui. dealing witblthe axeiting inci
dent* in the live* of the two «elehrafed 
outlaw* of that name. ft. contain* sc.me 
ex «•client «muedy ami plenty of action.

The specialities scored heavily. The 
«H ly the "Buckeye Trio” is certainly 
a nigh claw* one. It possesses the nurit 
..f novelty, and U well w«.rth seeing.
Sa ville ami Fagan are two very clever 
comedians in a siuging and talking phonp *« 
specialty, iit; nnlucing very latest parodies 1 
and witty sayings. I##etta ami Suamners. 
ringing ami «lancing e«»niedienme#. the 
Mijtoii», a sketch team par excellence,
Alice Wilde-mere, halla«li*t. Maud Ihtr- 
r«-ll and Mae Stanley. s«^i«« comics, and

........ ,*ie Savoy’# « flieieiit orchestra, under the
fruit , a*de leadership of M. At a gel, go to make 

up one of the best performances seen in 
the Savoy f«ir some time. ■

The Demand for Our Saturday Bargains Was Great; 
and to Please Our Customers We Will Continue 

the Sale for Three Days Longer.

7'^- Tin Pure Marmalade - 65 cents 
4 ,Pure Marmalade - 40 cents
20-lb Sack B. C. Fine Granulated

Sugar - - - $1.05 sack
THE SAUNDERS GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHONE 28.

80 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET
THE ÜWEST END” GROCERY COMPANY, LIMITED
PHON K aw

42 GOVERNMENT STREET. *

A GARDEN PARTY:

Ent«Ttainmeut Being Hel.l Tliis After- 
no«>nfon Jubilee Hospital Ground*

—Muaical Programme*.
-.»v umumcu that under , 1T-„ lttlllF niJ ^ ______
the criminal code «irunkeunes» in not a This in itself showed a very wide variety j Thi* afternoon a garden party givra

to be fruiting at one time. J by Mr*. James Dougla» i» in progrès*
At the Brandon show, where the fruit ’ 0,1 f^*‘ gfounil* a.ljoining the Jutiib-e 

was likewise exhibit***!, the crow.i whh 1 j^^Pital. It will continue this evening 
m«»re confine.] to resident* of Manitoba 
and the North went, and commercially 
tin* iH tiefit* wero very great. The result 1 - - ......  ....... ..
has l»een that new point* have been in- J ^ kind* have been provided and

no» pi rat. n will continue this evening. 
The sptt.-ion» grounds have been elulsir- I 
ately dtH'oratcd wuh electric lights, 1 
bunting and flowers, while »inu*ement*

«wvn mai new |M*mt* nave been in- , "" nave i«eeu provnl«-<l ami
t« rested in the fruit of thi* provinc**, j b®ot*18 erected for the sale of light ro
und Or«l«TS will I -, t m p from him-». vklJ. fr«*»ll 1111*111*. Th«* Piftll ttnirinw.nl l.iinjl

mi' province,
«ml orders will come from place* which 
have hitherto nut been receiving our
prndttëÜL

A very ptraring f.nturc wu.«n .«r. 
Pnlnu-r mention* in connection with the 
shipment of fruit to the Northwest is the 
satisfaction which it has given. Earlier 
in the history «if shipping fruit from the 
province there were complaint* from 
bad packing. Thi* ha* almost altogether 
disappeared, and there wa* general sati*- 
faction expressed.

The excursion* from M oui tuba-and-the 
Northwest this year will bring a large 
number to British Columbia to Inspect 
the opportunities f«.r settlement he 
think*. Many who have rand.* money in 
the Northwest are now hiking to the 
nu.re «-quitable climate of British Colum
bia for e*tabli*hing home*. Tlie Chilli- 
wn«‘k district ha* thoroughly advertised 
its advantage*, and the Okanagan ha* 
at^rr «tone « «-i n thin "wrky. ao
twit there w ill 1*‘ a large influx «.f these 
excur*i«mi*t* to look into the advan
tages offered by the*e «Hatrict*.

—T. Grahame. f«irmerly underground 
manager af the Fvrnie collicrie*. lias 
arrived at Nanaimo to take a similar 
isisition un.ler the Western Fuel Co. 
Superintemient Rttswli. who has resign
ed. leavt's at the end of the month, and 
will reside in Victoria. Arrangement*» are 
being made at Nanaimo fo give a ban
quet ill his honor before his departure.

—In yesterday’s Time# was chronicled 
the death qf Mr. Cochrane, the British 
Cvlii1|tRia “rancher, who sought the goo«l 
• •ttbrê» of E<jgar Wallace, the well-known 
corre*iKindent of the.Ixmdon Daily Mail, 
in se<-uriug a wife. The prospective 
bridegroom soccumbed just n* arrange
ment* were complete<I for the bride’s 
trip to thi* country. The newspsper- 

Tûfl» I»erforiiied his rather delicate task 
with ereilit. and doubtless none regrets 
more than he the tragic termination of 
whgt promiseil to be an ideal romance. 
Mr. Wallace was here about a year ago. 
and probably it was "his splendid serira 
**f article* which convey.*! the impri^*- 
*i«m that he would make a successful 
matrimonial agency. *yii# fact that there 
are 600 la.lle* m the Old Country desir
ous of sc oring eligible British Colum
bia husband* should prove of particular 
interest to at leagt «00 bachelors in this 
province. S*x

- _ ---------- - — •»» 11*111 1 «*- *
freshiin-iit*. The Fifth Reginumt batej 
hti been engage«Fto provnle music, and j 
the following programme*. will be rra- ; 
d«»mri i4e 4h» *ftee*sua evening jo ,
«actively:

Afternora. I1
—— Part L *

qvtrture-MunUng, Noon end Night.: 
Ballet Musi.- from Faust rttulte 2). .U«mu«.«l ‘ 

(a) Entry «* the Trojan Maidens. I 
<b) Soto, Dane- 4»f Helen.
(c) Bacchanale and EntrJLxtf..Phryn«L-.. i 

Parirtlg;Tr. iT^RatT* Kympb«»ny tenor**. 
Highland Patrol-Wee MaeGreeg.ir. Amerce •
Held Ion on Popular Hong# . ......... O'Hare j

God Hare the Kltig.
Evening.
I*art 1.

Overture—Barker of Hevllle ...........  H««*iul
Excerpts from Gustav I.uders * aocceew- 

fi«l comic opera. The Prince of IMIh. ii
IWWrrgfThT^^Elew^^

(H«*rgt. W. V. North, Hol.qet.)
Held Ion from Faust ..................  Gomusl

In ter misai on of IVn Mlnetee.
Part II.

Overture—Ri«*n*t.................................Waguor
Holo for Piccolo—1/Olseau du Hoi* . ..

(Bailsman H. 0. Carroll. Soloist.) 
Fantasia Caprice In Hungarian Htyle ..

.....................-........... ................... . ’ Toba ul
<irand Selection on Scotch Melodies ...

.................................... . Arr. fbsffrey
God Have the King.

At 4 o'clock-this afternoon R. R. Day. 
president of the board of director*, will 
formally d.sdarc the Rtrathvona wing of 
the hospital open. The c« r.-mony will 
b*" marked by one or two brief a«klre#*es.

Superb Folio of 
Music No. 2

a-tww mro nrmsi7r-3rusrcr«7m-“
taiuiiqt..uuuiy vf tlu> very-Uid and 
best Marches, T»,i St, p*, Waltzes, 
tancer* and Characteristic Pieces.

PRICE 75c. EACH
At the V)i-to-Date Mus'e Store.

U3 GOVERNMENT ST.

FOR SALE
ON GRAIGFLOWKR ROAD, ON 

■ PROPOHED LINE OF TRAM,

Twe-Stery Seven- 
Roomed Dwelling and 

Two Lots, Corner.
SI,500

Half cash, balance at • to per month.
~ Ftrv 'Fttarifa'bêe Wrlt'len. “"RoS^r^

P.R.Brown.Ltd.,
PHONE 1076. 30 BROAD 8T.

New Issues in 
10 Cent Music

JUST RECEIVED.

MY AMY AND I
Haiti Seal

ON THE WAR PATH
* Russian Retreat.

A Very Catchy Two Step
Our list of 10 cent music contain» 

all the popular and np-todate songs 
and plcct«.

Catalogue mailed on application.

M.W.Waltt4Co.,Ltd
44 GOVERNMENT ST. ____

READING FOR STYLE.

For Sale
A Most Desirable

Residence
with ground», In beautiful order, 
situate on car line, 6 rooms, about 

f-ground.- -Apply to

11 $ ODDV,
102 GOVERNMENT 8T,------

—There »« cm* to be gome uncertainly 
a* b> whether Hon. R. l’refontnine and 
party will return to Victoria or will go 
to Vancouver to wait the arrival there 
of C. M. Hay# ati.f other official* of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, who' are 
now nearing the coast. The minister 
wa* in Nanaimo yesterday, from which 
<ity he proceeded to Ididysmith.

'AfjliyiWfj'r.DjiPi .HHPftnni waiiffiN,v

To prevent wrinkle*, the Family Doctor 
advice* that <me should rat frequently and 
moderately, and avoid fretting »nA Worry.

At the present time there are W wnr#hl|*i 
onder « «mstructhm -SO In private yard» nnd 
nhte *t tha Royal dockyard*-»U bat «even 
of which ate for the British govern meet.

New and Tempting

Delicacies
FOB 5 O’CLOCK TEA.

Chocolate,Sandwich, Raspberry Handwich, 
Marzarl^ee. Persian Cream Sandwich. 
Try ^these with one of our Ice

The «tory I# told that Henry Watters..», 
edU«.r of the taulm lUe A’.mrier Jrantal, Is 
bitterly opposed t«. the yellow Journal habit 
»f Indulging In slipshod Engllkh. Just be
fore his staff «tartel for the Ht. I^u> con- 
ventl.m he gave them 0th«**e jilthy illre. - 
tiona:- “Got tho BfW»r-Iwy#; - -and irth the 
tH'W#, and write It In the fcngli*h language.
I want you all to Improve your style."
"And how van we Improve It?" a*kcd one 
of the reporters. "Read, read, study good 
h.s)k#.M "What bwks?” wa# at-ked.
"Well, there-* Th*. kcray. for^ Instance.
Rend ‘I‘endennl*’ a* a starter." The first j 
night the young uira were in St. “Louts < PHONE 101
there wa# rouie delay about sending their j" --------------------------------------- ;------ ——-
renorf. and Colonel Watter*on wired them: \ Rlltlkcas PHiiier
"What ou earth are yeti boy* doing!)" Thi* j Dtupgncee UVlAntlt
wa* tlie reply: "Reading •Pradenole.* " and j I am now In the employ of the firm « f 
the colonel laughed as kindly a* anybody * ^
Who MW It.

OLAY’S
39 FORT 8T.

J. COIJUHLAN A CO., TL
, rilKBT MKT A I,

HTRB
France ha* kept 200.000 ton* of coal 

stored In Tvakm wince JSH8. to be ready In .
case war shoald break out. 1



CENTS
Vif-TOBIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 23. 1904.

la ».small um«»mit in itselft-lruC when it is alhnred on every dollar spent with nw*
■ It rnijk nj> lut.» n large sum. During the rent of the month I will allow a special 

1 X,FÛ l!i~’ “twt *ff «»■per cent^maktng a total discount in silver ware coupons of

lO Cents Off Every $f.OO

Robt. Mowat
 GROŒR, 77 YATES STREET.

SPORTING ITEMS.
COM'.

WESTERN CHAM PION.
M. "Aug. JO. -II. c. fclgiiu 1 
i golf championship at High!

In conversation with
pointed, out 1 he

hcailug J». K. Kawyv 
the 3ti-Uvle duals.

ATHLETICS.
MEETING TO-NIGHT,

There will l-.- _a meeting of the North 
Went Young ■ MeflV Club txi-ntght et 8 

•O'clock In tliv dub vooluw, Gorge nwd. Im
portant business will be cuwldcred and a

fln.invlal standpoint.
a Time* reporter h- ,______ __

’ peh«e~wBTch the dab uuîfërtô*>k lu, bring
ing an outside team here t-» play. There 
was the guarantee of all expense*. amount
ing to somewhere hi the' neighborhood of 
911*0, not to mention humorous details. If 
,the public did not accord the nocessary 

tl i Be tnn«o»®lble t»> eontluuo 
a weekly series of games for the remainder 
of the summer. TUI* plan would be fol
lowed out If the forthcoming match gave 
promise, of a more general patronage. 

LKÀUUE STANDING.
The standing of the Pacific G oast I .««ague

Won. Lost. P.C.

TIlH’boXSrPIRAC.X CASH.

Counsel - T'or Rostand Miner»»’ Union 
Explains Standing of I swim With 

■Cëntre Star Company.

• full attendance 1» desired.

i Atirrnu.
‘ THE CÜI» CHALLBXOEII.

Glasgow, Aug. 22.—Sir Thu maw Liptou 
lias open, d ne got lationa with tin* Dennys 
for -building the i'Uaruroek IV., provided 
George L. Watsoh accepts a eommlsslou to 
design another chtfficuger for file Aim-rtcn

Taeopia...................... ...i.i 14 I» ,lMl
I Seattle .................................... 14 K» .5*3
I Los Angeles........................ 13 10 .565
| Portland ... >.. 11 12 .478

Man Francisco..................... 11 14 .44»»
Oakland........................  8 ltl .888

CRICKET.
I G A MK ON 8ATFRDA1.

At tin* Jubilee h«»sp1tal grounds on Hut- 
urd ty the * .arri«>u and Victoria teams will 
meet for ti»** fourth time jhN season. Vp 

p .v : t ilie soldier* have won two 
ic game," so that more 
;entre» lu the forth- 

pTe home clwIiL'li aStS-* 
ie* table», and, with the 

adraniitk'o "f If ranimar créas<‘. -ft -1* n»tt~ 
unlikely ihat they will mice,, I. It if re
ported, however, that th. •»«»ldier* are in 
the hist of friii. and exp»-.-: he able to
h- . .« r or , I Nay wll! «• .nm-nce at 2.30 
a» usual, and- ail player* must be on hand1 
shortly before loaf time la order to take 
ihelr places without delay.

than u-uaT Interest

rnioed to turn

' THE GIN.
THE FINAL SHOOT.

A* briefly mentioned yesterday, the final 
«hoot of the Victoria Gun Club took place 
on Sunday at Langford Plains. The prin
cipal attraction was the contest for the 
trophy which ha* b«m WY*ff Xff jewel <»f the 
following: J. C. Ma dure, Robt. Saugsteri 
Otto Weller and W. II. Adam*. Thelatter 
captured the cup twice, but was prevented 
winning It outright by the excellence «< the 
t*hnoting of C. F. llanflvhl, who ran up a 
- • ■ f 27 out of i possible :»► Having

J?Vn <BU.eyeiit. lo continued mi ti> 5i>. and | 
out uf that total made a “krttlng” uf 4*1. j 

! -, -•■••res by dub liu-;ubers j 
follow : j

<U . W« : 1er . ............................................... 23 J
SI

W. H. Ailams ....... .*...................................23
’ ■ ■. 777T. .T.T7...,,. . . .TUâT
W. I’wilts .......... . rrrOb..........................  22
W. J. Henley............................................   22
T. I’eden........................  21.
W. Pears ......................  21

THE OPEN SEASON.
Most local hunter* are krokiu/ forward 

ft» the opening of the season for grouse, 
ducks and deer on th 
The most enthusiast!

A.Nelf«<*rdispatch ways: "H. 8. Tay
lor, K. C., was semi Monday in reference 
to the report* and dis<.u**r<>n of recent 
legal proceedings follow ing the Ten!id in 
the rmw- nf-mp rem t,e~8Trrrs. "WTlMs^ 
laud Miucce' Union, in which n receiver 
was jtppoititeil to collect the judgment of 
$12,000. Mr. Taylor stated that the 
hewapeper reports have gone somewhat 
further Vhait ahy judit iat decision. Thb 
last proceviiiug was the granting of an 
injunction on motion of the counsel for 
the Centre .Star restraining the defend
ants from transferring any pro|>erty now 
held by -them. - A. ti UHMimry injunct ton 
has also hc.ii granted giying the revenue 
from any such property to the plaintiff 
company pending the trial of an applica
tion to inake the second injunction per
manent. Thin will Is- tried August 
lîUth. TUn other applicathms have not* 
Been op|iosed. The defendants, Mr. 
Taylor added, iui.l no intention of trans
ferring any property aqd had no ob- 
jectimi to the legah nostra in. -Neither 
had they any great objection* t'o the 
order granting the revenues in the mean
while to the plaintiff company, hut the 
defendants intend, and have made p re
parations' to apply first to the Full court, 
ami then tfre Supreme court of Canada 
if that apical should fail. The defend
ants, he says,.aye fighting not so much 
f,,r_their property as for a principle.”

IxiKNVT IT 8TARTUB YOU . 
to think that every seventh death it» from 
coiisiimpttun. These people all started 
with Catarrh. It’s a shame to imiffle and 
hawk when Ontarrhosîtoe cures so quick
ly. It dear* away the discharge, stop* 
the cough, destroys the germs, makes 
you well; <i«-t Calarrhosone. It’s gunr- 
anteeiLfur all kinds-Catarrh.

The Warmest in Its Praise
Are those who have used it longest. ,

"SALUDA'
Ceylon Tea. 
packets only, 
all grocers

Always pure, always delicious. Lead 
Black, mixed or natural GREEN. By

Business Training
TYPEWRITERS, ALL GOOD MAKES. 

Blind touch only taught.

Now that the busy season is over, 
we are better prepared than ever 
to attend to your painting wants. 

Get our prices. :
Mellor Bros., Ltd., 83 Johnson St.

'Phoee, 813

o000000000000000c

;♦»♦♦♦»« y»»»»»»» iMWttiM»

25 Per Cent. Off Silver: 
■= and Plated Ware

ci;nturycuort „

IMcc* will hi- fund below cswt. 
; ' guivl» to arrive.

Must be cleared to make room for other

spare udnufe burnish lug up firearm*, train 
" j In* dugs and laying lu a stork of the best

j*eel„ ______ .... _____
vltea to a 2 mlnut.*" FREE lMswin. Slui 
pli.tty itself. Totally different to other 
Short hand*. A post card will bring an 
•Vxplauatur*' to yonr. <l.»>r with the first 
l.*,s*«.n. One ntooth's study completes. Ten 
minute lestons. No b«*»k» to buy, !>***«ms 
by mall quit * a* easy. Cln-uiar* fr»*-. 
Adilrwt* -fk-vretary. Victoria, over Imperial 

,f v, IltK I Bank (Box 17b*; Van.-ouver. next Bauk of Z***1 moUtbl l Montreal (Box Wl|. Kaml«h»pe; Calgary and 
are sprtilling every Wlnni|«eg next atndloa to oin-n.

u. smiiMm 63 YATES 
STREET

LAWN TENNIS.
THE BANKERS’ TOURNEY.

No «ie.l»H'e aiu.vuucemeut has yet been 
lo . le a- tiv exact dut- ,4 Civ Bank, vs" 
tov-i-anif but 1' is « xpe. i’.-d take ucr 1
In about three week* on the Jam** Bay |
Couru. The ara-aug.-UKiita are well'In hand 
ami, as far as cau he gathered, the loten
th u Is to tarry our the tourney on a mueh | enrtrblg. s pr.H-urabh*—for a really keen * 
mort' elaborate scale than usual. There.! must have perfci ,*ir«pheruaMa. .«• I
*! ' " r "r «'Ul ; ;,i. .Hf r-n-r, would ralirr

’“•'T' rm-r i rarss ■ _w ynm»x error, hoxtome,
proln!>b- that It will we«‘d fully a wt'ek or 
more t«> complete the series. Sonic exce^il- 
lugly tin * players have recently developed 
among local bankers, and competition 
promise* to be k«-en throughout.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Affiliated to McGill Vulreraltyh

LACROSSE.
TEAM LEAVES TO MORROW.

To-morr vv «vetting th.' VTcfotia lacr«w*c 
team will leave on a tour of Washington 
»n.l Oregon, playing at Portland, Aatorla 
*U'l uLlur puluLs. It la expected, that the 
twelve an.l th.ou* who go with them wUl 
be away about a week. Their principal ea- 
gar.'hivu * are at Astoria axul 1‘ortlamL 
where they will play on the JUth and 27th 
re*pewtlv«-lj. The first rnytclr Inis been ar
ranged to take place during the annual 
carnival at Astoria, an»l will be one of the 
many attractions of that oc-**h»n. A first- 
da** team baa been organized In Portland, 
and enthusiasts there are anxh>ue to have
O, try a g :i lust a Canadian tw«*lve, and are 

. reported to b«* confl.leirt of the result.
It 1* ti*»t unllki ly that on tlielr return the 

locals wl.l meet Tacoma or p»*rhaps Seattle. 
These arrangement» have not been made 
definitely. An exceedingly strong "team' 
will be taken away, and If H«* Atmrb.ina 
•liceeed In winning It will be a Mg aurprlhe 
to tqemher* «.f the local elub. The itcrson- 
*el r,f the team nill probaMy he as follows: 
A. Belfry. W. West, S. Pee le. H. Roskamp,
P. Morris. F. Whyte, W. GlahMm, S. l.orj 
m« r, W. I.orimer. A. Steven-», A. Haughton 
anil T. Gawky. *tlu-y will be in charge uf 
T. Hooper, presiibmt of the club, who will 
llk.-ly >h- accompanied Ly—J, -Mel»* «nd G. 
Snider.

BASER ALL.
V

À match will lo* p!ay«*«i «>p Saturday be
tween the Raiuiate,'df Seattle, and the 
I ( ' - •"•-!- i- ' ie first gsm» foç
M-ierhJ W. ek* It Ie hoped that all Int. r.nt.-d 
Will turn «Ut to show thi* boys they! nje 
pr.-. latr a.g.NMt i-xjiibltlon of ba-u-lwll. That 
the conNst will prove exciting cannot be 

- d»»«btc«t—if- thc re»*onl*_T»f—rttc—crppo»l»g- 
tcfiimr" âl r <• ..ij*[«IerihTr Thè^TtflîÿiTêfs' *r«* 
one of th«T fâ»t«*st amateur nine* of .the 
N««rthwe>t. having won twenty straight 
games. ^ • far this season th<*y have-only 
Been dof« a ted on «me or two oci-aelim.*. and 

od • •’■.tinuing . 1 heir unbroken 
el. iin <4 vb-torle- when pitted against the 
locgls. I iw latter, needles* to way. are Just 

* *' ’dci'-ri t.ed to capture th«* s alps k4 the 
visitors, :,«1 they, have b«*en training f«»r 
the past Toil night In preparation for the 
struggle ; As usual play wlll^cf.inmenee at 
3 o’clock r Oak Bay.
.Manager Virtue 1» particularly anxious 

1hu the f orthcoming match should be a 
,iin 1 vhibitiun and irom a

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
* _ 1»MI«# Favorite,

in tne only safe, reliable
i r< gulAtor on w hlch woman 

can depend “in the hour 
and time of need.”

!‘repared In two degrees of 
Btrength. No. 1 and Na 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary caa«jy 
Is by far the beat dollar 

- m» dlclna_known. 
z—rror . spcclar case* —10 degrees 

—three dollars per box.
your druggist for Cook’e

first day. It is not Hkcly. however, that 
anyone who Is acquainted with the aur> 
ruuuiliug country neexl come home empty 
haudvil, fur grouse are reported »* numer
ous. If not m»«re *<>. than In any previous 
y«nr. Thr-.ughuut t*he district neighboring 
Sbawulgan Lake they are to be found In
g.KKl wl.ll, th,»,- who h.,» l«k, „ The In.tllnle will Tt'ESIlAV
tlm trouble to make tour* of inspectl<»n j SEPTEMBER. AT SOON.

• ie • iveys are in-: as thick Entrance examinations will .be held at 
This r course, will ?3ock^» ^flonlajr’ ,vlU ®*PtWber,

nut l«c flu* same aft.-r the sporttmen get j Fur l'rô*pe»*tus. etc., apply v, the rl«rla 
Into the w«mm1*. f«»r the birds *cem to know ripai, or to A. F. RIDDELL. K.., re

F«»r the Higher Education of Vouug Wo- 
uu»u. with Preparatory Department for 

Girls under thirteen years of age. 
PRESIDENT—Rev. Ja*. Rariday, D.D.

William
■ « in-,. iianuar
VICE-PRESIDENT - Principal 

Pederson, C.M.G., M.A., -LL.D. 
PRINCIPAL—Miss Gra«*e Fall 

Edinburgh.
ilrley, M.A ,

. 13th

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
TURKISH BATH
Hydrotherapy and Massage (

Dyspepsia, Rbenmatlem. Sciatica and 
other museular and nervous disorders. 
Chronic cases of Interest to us.

Treatment Given at Residence
Hours. 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. Closed from 

fl p. m. Frl-iLay to 8 p. to. Saturday. Open 
from ê p. m. to 12 p. in. 8atur«lsy.

We will be pleased to have you calL

Victoria Treatment Rooms.
MS I’iXDftui STREET.

the wood*. f«»r the birds »eem to k»,... 
by tntutHon- wdtcn fhe- period of their pro- 
tertlon by the law cease* and hie thenv 
aelve# to safer retreats.

A* mrnflrmed prpvtodiîy 1n fh.-*«- columns, 
d**er. Judging from authoritative report*, 
also almond. The amendment to the Game 
Aft introduced at Ifie last *4**wl«»n of the 
provincial legislature, by which their sale 
l* prohibited, should have the «•ffect of 
making them etlll more numerous, as there 
will not l>e the same Inducement to kill. 
F««r th«ise who bunt for • port’s sake this 
should prove a boon, a* the game wi» likely. 
l>c«*ome iiiinh more plentiful.

ripai, or to A. F. RIDDELL, S.*«retary. 
N°rth British' and Mercantile Buildings àu 
»f. Francoli Xavier street. Montreal.

SHOW.

Tourlet Association Is Endeavoring to Have 
Excursions Rim Here During Ex

hibition Week.

'r!v:. jr?ui*tw>rtflib.»a committee of the Agri. 
cultural As*(««-!;itioii met last evening, there 
bc.iig Ik It. Ker. chairnuui; H. U.
Abb«.tt. (\ S. Baxter. Georgt- !.. Courtney. 
A. T. -GowanHrmt-tierbeiT Cut bbert. The 
obJ.«*t of the meetlufe was to adopt plans 
which will encourage a much larger at- 
teudance at the exhibition this year than 
ha* M-en the ease in the i»a*t.

ASSOCIATE ROYAL COLLEGE 
OF MUSIC, LONDON, ENG.

Classe* reopen after August 20th In 
Plainiforte, Theory and Harmony.

Pupil* prepared for University Exams.
For term* and further particulars apply at 

HO FORT ST.. COR. VANCOUVER.

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THB. 

WKSlIvKN FUEL CO., 
NANAIMO, H.U.

NEW WELLINGTON
COAL
Lump or Rack..............$6.50 per too

Delivered to any part within the 
city limita.

OFFICE. 54 BROAD 8T. 
TELEPHONE 647.

Trains
The Southwest Limited 
Kansas City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago vli Omaha, aid 
The Pioneer Limited 8t.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
Us

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Bailway

Each route offers numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Inenre 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Kaet la to see that your 
tickets read yla the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A 8t.
Paul Railway.

R Mr BOYD,
Co-nrnercigl Agent,

619 First ^ve., Seattle, Wish.

city during"

No. _
Btronger—tare

Ivûdlee— :.-k you. ... w0... .
Cotton Hoot Compownd. Take no other 
ns nil pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. * are eold and 
recommended by all druggists In the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt Olbricv and four 2-cent postage 
EWN. ®l»e Cook Camp—y. .

i% Indoor, Ont«
No. IMIontoldlaiU Vletocin dreg

number <>f excurMoos- to. th 
show week at redui*ed rates.

U. H. Abbott- explained that It might be 
P<wsll»le to hav<* the'steamer Princes# Beot- 
ric-r run an excursion frmu Bellingham or 
Everett for one day during the week, and 
that the steamer . Princess Victoria might 
prerthty be .tarht" urnr~ -ggattl», ang~ rp.- 
riead <»f leaving Wednesday o-ight do *»» 
Thursday morning at 7.3ft, returning to her 
r.gular run at 7 o’clock the earn.- night. 
AUo that the steamer Charmer could make 
a *pe«-lal excnrshln fnun Vancouver In'addl- 
H«>n to the regular boat. It was Iwlleved 
that a $1.00 round trip rate on all th».*e 
b'^t*. with the exception of the Princess 
\ ictorla, w<»uld -be a sufficiently I«*w rate 

4o bring a big crowd.
Geo. L. Courtney wa* asked If It would 

not be (K>*«lble t«. pnt on a sp<>eial train 
at $1 or $1.50 from Nanaltno, returning 
from h«-re that nlgut at 7 o’clock, especial- 
l.v on tin- day that the rock-drilling*contest 
i» held, sliould that Item he Included in the 
iNt -f attractions, Mr. Courtney Ù giving 
the matter hi* earnest coneSdenttlon.

A deputation was. appointed to Walton 
E. E. Blackwood, who could not he present 
at the m*H>tlng. t«> -Inquire if It w«.uld he. 
possible to have the steamer Dolphlh. or the 
Jefferson.- make a stteelal excursion fn>m 
the Soynd to Victoria, particularly on Wed- ! 
nesday, the day of the great naxial »h iu».n- J 
stratlon.

If these excursions are arranged. II. Cnth- , 
t»ert will go over to the Sound and do some I 
effective missionary woîk toward* increas
ing the Interest In the exhibition, so that 
the attendance will likely be, very large thl* 
year.

St. Ann’s Academy
VICTORIA, a. c.,

---- - Resident and Day Sthwl 
= 1er Girls =

Thorough English Classical and Com
mercial Courw. with German, French and 
I^tin. Music l>epartmeut on best fo«.tlng. 

“Ia“ j Elocution, Physical Culture and Vocal 
WiltL thU 1 Musle uuder tpcrlal LcxcWrs. Art Depart

studios. Teach-
' . 1. Ill* f If I» . -*» ‘»"U ■ . ■ !■ ■ -------------- r

là vi«-w, Tf La proix.scd t«. arrangi- a large modelled after leading siuuios. rcacn-
: Ju*t ret urne»! from Eastern Art Schools.

China Paintfng a *peçîaïty7 Plain and 
Ornamental Nei-dlpwork taught. Terma 
mo.lerate. - School reopen* Sept.-Jst. For 
particulars address Academy. >

BOBEQT D1NSDALE,
CONTRACTOR,

Makes a apecLaMy of bulldtxf BUCK 
HOUSES. Cheaper than any other «'law, 
are more durable, cheaper to maintain, leaa 
danger of fire.

Estimates given on application to Robt.
Dlusdale, 4h Third strv.-t.

“Build Before Winter’’
We have every facility for building at 

reasonable rate* end cheerfully furnish 
estimates.

Rough and dressed lumber, shingles, etc., 
■fw Nig lt'rowMt tfuar—--------

NOOKE 6 WSirriXfiTOX
CONTRACTORS ÀNI> BV1LDKKH, 

lai YATES ST. I'HONE A750.

Prepare Yourself for Business

U w.et t» enter bMtoe*. We teech 
bookkeeping, Gregg shorthand and type
writing. Otri* school ti the beat school In 
the province at any price. Write for 
prospectus.

The Vefiel Commercial College,
VANCOUVER. B. C.

Sign Painting
xJ. SEARS.

“““• »r«2. #1 88 Yates a

Removal Notice
OX AND AFTRR SBVTKMUKR let THE

THE VICTORIA NO. 8 
BUILDING SOCIETY

Do You Went a Home by 
MONTHLY PAYMENT* WITH

OUT INTEREST
Just a little over what you pay tn rent? 
The above Society offers you that Induce-

Take the number of share* you can afford. 
Apply to

A. 8T. O. FLINT.
s.H-retary,

15 Trounce Are.

Are You 
Going East?
rhen be sure your ticket* read vie

North-Western 
Line '

The only Une sow making UNION 
i DEPOT connections at 8T. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS wUk the 
through trains from the Pacific 
COBOL

THB SHORTEST LINE, THB ‘ 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME, 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL 1*01 NTS EAST.

For complete Information, aafi 
ytrar locate grot, or write 

------v w PARKlft,
General Agent,

161 Yeeler Way, Beattie.

NOTICE

Tke FmMjMta .»f Salvador Headere# 
*> d Nicaragua, at a recent eoufereoee,
*lgne<l an agreement U> maintain peace in 
th«* republie* of Central Amcrl<*a.

Will move to their new premises, 81 PAN
DORA STREET, FOUR DOORS BBI»W 
BLANCHARD.

FlrVkclass bread, pie* and cakes always 
fresh on hand. TWEXTY^FJVK YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE IN THE BUSINESS.

B. H. SOR6E.

Wa are now selling oar 1004 modela at a 
reduction. We.also have some snap* to 
second-hand Bicycles, all in perfect, oondl-

If jerx are going to Europe don’t fall ti 
procure yonr Atlantic accommodation be 
fore leaving Victoria.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., 

Agent for AH Atlantic LlntSL

Tents! Teqts! Teqts!
We rent tents ,<?fce«?>er than ever; new 

and second-hand. We have a large assort
ment of tents, bags and cover#, all grades, 
size* and prices. At the largest and beat 
equipped sail loft and tent factory to the 
city. Established 22 years.

125 GOVERNMENT 8T„ UP-STAIRE

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.’
Suburban Train Service

TAKING HFFBC'/jtft.Y 10th, IBM. 
netwtrn Victoria, Shawnlsao Like ino IMermccMite Htttlon,.

•«.“m .'i......... L“Tr Kwn,r*
J-IMStî.iib-kVÜSSS EE ï;Sî:S-sIBSk 

tStfcîStfctSrS ^Sisk*.:::::: lg&&!£?£■'■?■$»£
O.fto a.ill., 0.00 n.m., 0.1ft p.m ... Frl dav 7 on « p"m*0.00 a m.. 8.80 n.m., t.uo p.m.......... . 8lto?d.7, "l::;;; TwtS: ISu I'm ' « M jl'S"
kAKK F BOM VICTORIA TO HH AWN IGA N LAKE AND BBTUBN FIFTY CENTS. 
FARE FB0M VICTORIA TO COLDSTREAM AND RETURN, THIRTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Tickets good for thirty clay, from date of i-.-ui-
t?;01 t0 »»! »»lstK good going Satardaya aid Baadaya, 

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
- Traffic Manager.

Canadian

Pacific

TWO THROUGH EX
PRESS TRAINS 

EVERY DAY
-TO-

St. Paul, Winnipeg, 
Montreal and Toronto

Connecting with trains to all Canadian 
and United States po'ntn.

B. C. Coast Service
Steamers to Vancouver dally at 7.80 a.m., 

except Thursday, on which day at earner 
Mils 1 a. m.

Beattie daily at 7 p. m.
B. C. Northern Porte, every Thursday. 
West Coast, 1st, 7th, 14th and îttth.

Excursion Hates East
TICKET OF» ICE, 88 GOVERNMENT ST.

NAVIGATION IS NOW 
OPEN.

The Lake and River Steamers of
THE WHITE PASS AND 

YUKON ROUTE
Are running on regular ecbeduh-s to Atlto
and Daw s.'II. S;......ial steamer from White
Horse for Mt-n«lenhall, the only way to reach 
the Alaek, Bullion and Ruby Creek Dis
trict*. Ma Bkaguay and Dawson Is the 
Fields*1 W*7 l° reacb tbe T»n«na Gold 

For particulars apply to the General
SSSK.a5r4 ,*a"senF,*r Agent, Macklnnos 
Building, Vancouver, B. C.

TH05. PLIMLEY ^ Jeurle & Brps.fro^
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT, 

Oppoette Poat omc, Victoria. B. .0.
PRACTICAL RAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA, E. C.

J^SreatNorthern
1 OVBRLANDS DAILY 

-f TIMS SAVERS ^

The “FAST MAIL,” tbe Famous 
’FLYER.'* leaving Seattle at 8.06 a. m. and 

j 7^0 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YUSEN KAISHA S. S. CO.
N. S. Kanagawe Marn will «all for Japan 

and way porta on or about Kept. 1st. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BL'B.vS, 75 
Government street. Phone 61».».

VICTORIA
TERMINAL
RAILWAY

IMPROVED SERVICE
time table

IN EFFECT JULY 17th, 1904. 
Northbound.

Dally. Sat. ft Son. Ex. Sat. 
Leave.. Only. ft Sun.

Victoria .... 7.0Va.m. 2.0U p.m. 4.45 p.m 
Arrive. Arrive.

........ 8.00 a.m. 8.UU p.m. 5.45 p.m.
Port Gulehnn.11.30 l.m.--------------------  —----
Cloverdale ...lit 15 pm.
N. Weatmln'r 1.45 p.m.
Vancouver Ar. 2.48 p.m.

Southbound.
Dally. Dally.

. . Arrive. Arrive.
VictorI» ...........................7.3Up.m. ».au»m.
SSS*t ..................... 6.30 p.m. Æ
Port Gulcbon ............... 3.00 p.m.
Cloverdale ........................2.12p.m.
New Westminster ..... 1.00p.m.
Vancouver Lv. ....i..,..12 noon.

end exrurÉons ,to-Vancouver and 
Westminster, two dollars for round trio. 
K. J. BURNS. L. C. XKWLANDS,

75 Government St. $Urket Station.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
__  BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

And the Principal Bu.tnee* Center* of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces. 
auo TO Borrmo, *tw tor* «ho phiu-

OURHIA, VIA NIAGARA FAUI.
Tot Ttrfle Tables, etc . address

CIO. W. VAUX,
Aw’itenl Ochersl Peesengor end Ticket Agent.

•>S SOAES Sr., CHICAGO ILL

Go East
—VIA—

GREflTrnN

And Travel in

Solid Comfort
0 OVERLANDS 0 
* DAILY -*■

Passengers leave Victoria at 0 a. m., 7 
p. m., or 8 p. m. DAILY, and connect at 
Seatt'a w Hi the “Fast Mall” leaving at 
8.05 a. »., and “The Flyer” at 7.30 p. in.

Entire new equipment on each train. 
Through Palace Sleepers, IHn«*rs (meals a 
Coaches*)’ ToOr,0t en<1 Tlrat-Ciao* Day

F«.r a'^eper reaeryattona. folders, rates and 
all Information call on or address 
®- O- K- 1 “I'RNS,

U. W. I. A., 75 Government St.,
Seattle. Wash. Victoria, B.C.

(#i im.
Time Table Taking Effect May 22nd, 1904.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.00 n. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroqnola.”

Monday, for Nanaimo,. calling at Pier 
Island, Fuiford Hartmr, Ganges Harbor 

NorU*
«'.d'riM’day and «Utnnliy. ronnl trip 

through the brautlful Gulf lalauda, oiling 
*•, Br.wr Point, G.ngo Harbor, Mayni 
Ulnnd. Gnlitno. North Pondrr, SUtnrna. 
■ooth rrn4er. Morr.bg; «turning, nrrlr. 
vwtata 7.0 p. m.

’•mrwa.r. <6» Kennlmo, celling ng Mw 
fîT**- 'luri"rii.. Hay. VoTOTlun Ray. 
K«vrr. Hirrin. Oetiri.li, Do Onwcn, 

«a.gjg. *-»«!..!. win ** m trip 
••■«h ». evv IkHdl CBS log M R» 
irbrtri ria.i of Rumt.
-^-*7***' <-»««» «ri-
2»* BSm. * ""r Mwi, Ok.

FOB
San

Francisco.
LEAVE VICTORIA, 7.80 P.M.

City of Puebla, Aug. 21, Sept. 5. 20. 
Lmatllla, Aug. 11, 20, Sept. 10, 26.
Gneeu, Aug. 16, 31, Sept. 15, 30. "*
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter, 
hxcnrzlona around tbe Sound .every 6*-e 

tllia* b7 steamer* Queto. Puebla and Les-

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

l'f'll»1 I8e <tt 7 °r-Clt7 °f T°Peka’ Aug1 l<k 

LEAVE SEATTLE. 9 A. M. 
Steamers City of Seattle and Valencia. 

Aug. 13. 15, 22, 31, Sept. 1. 10, 14. 20. 
Humboldt, 8 p.m., Aug. 15, 25, Sept. 4, 18. 

Steamers connect at San Francisco with 
t ompany’a steamers for porta In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right is reserved to change steamers at 

railing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

96 Government and 61 Wharf
cAî> ’nuNAv^f0!'4 N>7. et.
L- DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Agent,

lO Market Sr., San Francisco.

OCEII STE1MSIEP M. [1.
I 0.

-AND-

(Llmlted).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma
Steamers leave Birkenhead on or aboet 

Aug. 11th, Sept. 8th, Oct. Oth, Nor. IrA. 
and every 28 days thereafter.

For furthtur^ Information a^pl^ to
DODWKLL ft Ci 

Telephone 580. Victoria, B. <L

IKK 
ML
Car. CwmiMl

afe,
VWTHIA, 1.6.

3 -TBAN8001^IirENTAL-îl 
W — TRAINS DAILY — V

If You Are Going to th*
St. Louis Exposition

T*k« th* Northern Pacific Ry„ th. on I, 
Louu’wftb^nt**chaBge.tr*lll,> 8'“"e te **•

Tickets on sale on following dates: Aag- 
urt 8th, 9th and 10th; September 5th, 6th 
and 7th; .October 3rd. 4th and 5th.
, j® St. Louis and return, 907.50. good 
for 90 days: also cheap round trip rates la 
Chicago and all points Bast on account at 
Exposition.
^teamahIp tickets on sale to all European

Ii'0C, fn.'ÂÎ2l,?r t»formation call IT tbe Nortk- 
eni Pacifie Ticket Office, corner Yatea and 
Government at recta.
Aa n PHAARi^)N* C’ «• LANG. 

A*0*PnA;V.ï, ï‘,A_ General Agent.
PcrLand, Ore. Vlctorto. B.a

» FOR
‘ Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. ALAMEDA, sails tor Honolole, 

Mawfsy, Aug. 17, 11 a. m. 
aa AIABIPOBA, foi Tahiti, Sept 14, 11 

a m.
aa SIERRA, tor Auckland, Sydney, 2 

» ns., Thursday, Sept, a 
^ * D* eWOHIJW A BROS. OO..

_ _ _ Assets. San FrasrWew.
». F. WTFFV ft CC w LTD. VMaMn.

-;r. ;;-y>
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.
FKKS1K.

, Ferine** first municipal election . took 
place *>n Friday. Frederick Stork wan 
elected by a majority of 13 river J. D, 
Quail for mayor. Stork received 50 
vote* and Quail. 3t. Fred Stork is in' 
bumness in Fertile a* a h^lwnre nier- 

- -ekanf; imrfi*n womr Lfhernl hrp»lfrtAn 
lie is the owner of the opera house, and 

» is very popular. The council follows: A. 
H. Crew, A. It. Trite*, A. C. Liphar.lt, 
Mr. Lindsay. Thus. Heck and John Mc
Lean. 6 • 1 O

KAMLOOPS.
^At a well-attended meeting of the 

Kamloops Polo Club the following otfl- 
vers were elected: lion, president. \V. J. 
Rbpcr; president, It. II. Alexander; vice- 
president. <’apt. E. A. Nash; Captain, A. 
\> interbottom; aecretary-treasurer, II. 
fî. Pnngman; committer-. E. - Brockle- 
hurst. V\. Fvruie ami A. Brt-mner. The 
c-lul» new numbers 24 meml»ers. The 
club, having been *uske<l by the Agricub 
tural Association to undertake the man
agement <-f the matches for the Watson 
eup ami. the jumping competition at the 
show on the 28th. made arrangements 
to ask the polo clubs of• Grand Vrairie, 
Kelowna. Vernon and (’nlgafy to com
pete in the above events, and will also 
see to the welfare or the team* a nd their 
ponies.

1 MIR.
R. C. PolU-tt.' a mining promoter of 

Itossland. and two English capitalists, 
are visiting the Eldorado Mines. Ltd., 
property on Porcupine creek. The claims 
in question are situated at the mouth of 
the south fork. They have considerable. 
Work already done on them, consisting 
of shaft* and open cuts which have 
proved the 'continuity of the ledge the 
whole length of the claims. The ore is 
a quartz .carrying galena and some rich 
assays have been obtained from the 
property

Colonel Holmes, P. (>. C.. has advised 
the Ym'rr Civilian Association that he 
will visit them on the 23rd of Septem
ber, and that they may expect the rifles 
nttd ammunition to come to hand in due

NELSON.
P. E. Westside. manager of the West 

Canadian Collieries. Limited, of Blair- 
more. was in the city recently on his 
way to Greenwood. Mr. Whiteside i> 
g<-:ng brer to the Boundary country to 
size up the smelter situation in the in- 
ttreets of hi* company. Thé West Can
adian Colheries has two groups of <*dàî 
tpiues near Blairmore. one of them In
in if v it bin a mile or two of the t<*wn of 
Blairmore. and the other at Lille, which 
is on a short branch line north of Frank. 
Alberta. At this letter point Mr. White- 
side’s company has 50 Belgian coke 
ove ns in e,iteration, and ship considerable i 
coke. The product is marketed in the | 
Boundary and Montana. Paring the ! 
summer the West Canadian Collieries, | 
Limite d, although devoting most of their I 
energy tn development work. hare, built 
a number of boarding houses, cottages, 
offices. etc., and also a tipple at the 
Li’Ie mine. “Everything.” said Mr. 
Whiteside, “is running smoothly with us 
ni-.l another year will see a wonderful 
amount of progress throughout the Al- 
beTta cool fill's. The Granby collieries

Cereal Foods
without cream arc not appetizing, hut good raw cream is not always

easy to get. ’

BORDEN'S
PEERLESS

BRAND EVAPORATED

CREAM
„ pr

(ream
'’SlVetETlS»0

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS, 
is superior to raw cream, w ith a delicious tlavor 
and richness. Use it ior generat cooking purposes.

Mr

How to Judge Beer

BRILLIANCY
Clarity and polish, prov
ing perfect brewing end 
fermentation.

Brilliancy is always found in beer if 
the brewing snd mashing has been 

^properly ifchducted, and the fermen
tation of the brew completed under 
a careful and scientific regulation of 
temperature. No other beer made 
equals the famous

A. B. C.
Bohemian ia this quality of bHi- 
Uncy. It is gained by the unremit- 

watchfulness bestowed t

exhilarating

AMERICAN

TURNER,

OBTAINING BIO RESULTS.

Miners In Duncan Creek District Repdctoft 
to Be Doing Well.

Jock M- Lagan has returned to Dawson 
from the Duncan creek district. He saw 
many nrlncrs at work. The jnen with 
r-n kci-s <m the bars reported themselves 

taking fenn $10 to $12 a day. Seemingly 
contrary to the natural laws, the gold on I 
such Iwrs Is richest In the top six inches «-f ! 
gravel. It 1» this six Inches that Is scoop- i 
«1 “P and washed With the foregoing re
sults. The district Is expected to produce, • , ........... . w.V» aim net is expect** to produce

nre being pushed to the front. A largo fully 400 to oou ounce* of gold thin vear
force of men n r.. 3» n-nnl, .. » .. J

— • ■ ' zo'in. /Y
force of men are at work at Coleman, 
and the company is building cottages for 
the men; Coleman business men report 
business good.”

PHOENIX.
“L. E. Shields, of the firm of Seims,

from the work now proceeding,
A Dawson dispatch nays: Alone and on

the edge of the Arvtle wljdernese a woman 
has become the heroine of the big epidemic 
of diphtheria that ha» «prend among the 
tribe of Indians at Fort Yukon snd carried 
away twenty-two tof the members. The 
heroine.!* Mis* Wood, an Episcopal mission, 
ary min* from Circle City. Mlea Wood 
heroically went down the Yukon river In a

THREE AMD FOUR YEA*
Courses In

Mining, Chemical, Civil,
| Mechanical and Electrical 

Engineering, 
•Mineralogy and Geology, 
Biology and 1‘ubltc Health 

Wti SrotUr,, Xinpton. Ont. forC.lends,

$25Reward
Shield* & Co., of St, Paul, was in (lie
city Thursday,” says the Pioneer. “This ________ ______
firm is the head contracting concern for ' heroically went down the Yukon river In a 
all Great Northern extensions. Speaking j small with a meagre supply of drugs, 
of the new line now bejng constructed j nnd alone confronted the awful epidemic. 
fr«>m Grand Forks to Phoenix, Mr. i Wxty-five Ill-dad, poorly fed and *lck ln- 
Bbielda thought rt>at the trains would be , dlans, of little knowledge of Engdafc, await- 
running into Phoenix this winter, if deep 1 Ing her tender merdes. Mlw Wood scarce 
snow did not come too early and delay 
the ballaeting. At the present time the 
work all along the line is in a mosf ad-

ls Offered for evidence that will lead to 
j the conviction of any person or persons 

who at any time during the year liKM 
shall have stolen a IKX4 TAG Issued by 
this City, and a caution la hereby given 
that any person who unlawfully une» a 
d°f,l5g on un unlicensed dog will be proceeded against. v

JOHN M. LANGLEY; 
r*. „ ,, _ Chief of 1‘ollce.City Hall, Victoria, B.C., July Pth, 190*.

1 ly had located In the midst of the Indians 
when ahe was taken down with the dread 
dtoease. She was Intensely sick three days, 
but by precaution In use of antiseptic» she 
fought the disease much better (ban other- 

—- - *• ** “■«‘v vwum n* «xru iv au- wise. She wall well nourished, and soon
vantage at different points. Porter Bros., was able to administer to all the sick 
who have a contract for the bridge and about her and do a great deal toward re-
Iresile Work nn,l xiritl Ini- I llnrim, ,kn _ i...... i.

vanced condition, and is progressing at a 
K«xm1 rate. Some 1,450 men are «upkiy- 
®«1, but a few more could be used to ad-

trpstle work, and will also lay the steel, 
have started on the bridge work on the 
Granby smelter spur, there being an 800- 
foot bridge over the O. P. R. in Colum
bia and a three span bridge over ' the 
North Fork of the Kettle river and the

llevlng the situation.
The Wbke Horse Htar says: “The Stroller 

has It on nndlsputable authority that there 
exist* here In White Horse an organization, 
the member* of which are boned by an 
Iron clad oath to not forsake the ranks ofivesue river ana me iron nan ontn to not forsake the ranks of 

Ç. P. H. together. Burns & Jordan are ! single life, but In ease they do. each man 
ÇeflfciûB their mock in and wwm^^-we-vlolatlng MM obllgatfân Etofbrfett one
Phoenix in good shape. and another 
couple of month» should see thciq pretty 
well-cleaned Up, with "the exception bf 
some of t*he heavy rock work. The work 
on the lG-milo extension from Curlew to 
Midway, being largely easy construction, 
is nearly finished now, but the rails may 
not be laid on that section till next year, 
it depending somewhat on tie results of 
the present work of the engineers, wlo 
are working beyond Midway, as to the 
grade* they secure. It seems quite likely 
that the line will be extended to Green
wood next year.”

month's salary, the same to go as • nucleus 
for founding a home for superannuated 
bachelors.” ----------------------- -----

If Your Shoe* Pinch
USB FOOT BLM

AN ADMIRABLE CRICHTON.

No man In the ancient or modern world 
has earned greater distinction In the world 
of sport than Charles Burges* Fry. He le 
the Admirable Crichton of athletic*. He I* 
a magnificent figure on the cricket field. 
Had he been bom without brain* he could 
have made a livelihood as a sculptor s 
model. To see him stand at the wicket, 
bat In band ready to drive. Is a sight for 
the gods. He Is a worshipper at the shrine 
of Rau>ltslnhJI, but It is nevertheless a 
fact that he doe* not posnero one ofrRanJl’s 
characteristic strokes. There Is nothing 
Oriental about Fry'» hatting. He repri
sent* the purely English school—a regular 
John Hull In the directness of bis methods. 
He get» nearly all bla runs In front of the 
wicket. No living batsman can quite equal 
litm In the vigor erf his driving. Ills mental 
energy Is nearly equal to his physical. He 
writes several chlumns n week for news
papers. He reads the Latin poets In the 
original, he studies the metaphrslcs of 
Herbert Spencer, and In hie leisure be edits 
a magazine.—London Optokm.

LAMEIL CRIPPLED BY CORNS, 
just liera use you haven’t used Putnam’s 
GorA Extractor. In one day It ctirew— 
no pain—tk> delay. Putnam's is perfec
tion. Stop suffering, get Putnam’s Corn 
Exfractor to-day.. Every bottle guaran
teed.

•A-'

It gives comfort ajHl satisfaction to all 
who use it. If your feet sweat, ache, 
burn, blister. Foot Elm is the remedy 
that never disappoints; 18 powders 25 
cent*, at Dru<r Stores.

TO CONTRACTORS
Tender» will be received on or Is*fore 

Friday, 2<kh, at 12 noon, for erection irf 
frame cottage. Princess avenue, for John 
Kinsman, Esq. Lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted. Plana and apeclfkor 
tlou# may be seen at my office.

A. MAXWELL MUIR,
Architect,

68>4 Government Street.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry la all tta branche» aa fine as 

can be done In the world, and abaolotelj 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAÎN. Extract- 
*■*« Ailing, fitting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or dlacomfort.

Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with any you have 
ever seen and then Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchwords of Our Office.

-Consultation and yoor teeth cleaned free.
«"lot». 11.00 up; gold fillings, $2.00 up; gold crowns, $6.00. In 

fact, all operations aa reasonable a» our 
",»t<*kw°rda can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Parlor»,
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS. 

Corner Yatee and’ Government Étreets, 
__ (Entrance o^Yate» St.)

fr?m°T ,VlV ,Jy° * »■•=

Naval Contracts
Tender» will be received on behalf of the 

Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
until noon of Thursday, the first day of 
September next, for Washing for the Royal 
Naval Hospital, Esquimau ; also for the 
supply of Cofllna and Digging Grave» at the 
Naval Cemetery, Esquintait, for on* year 
certain from the 1st of October, 1904. 
I-ornw of tender may be obtained on ep- 
Pllratlon to the undersigned.

or any tender not necessarily accepted. —u- —
C. HABJt-IK,

Naval Store Officer, Bte.
Esquimau Yard, 18th August* 1004.

Army Contracts
«r mntol by 1____

Loiumandtng Truope Work IS.Int Barracks, 
until 12 noon on W<*dnesday, 7th Septem
ber, 1904, for the undermentioned supplie», 
etc., for H. M. troops at Kequlmalt. for the 
period of one year from 1st October, mt>4:

1. Bread, Blaeult and Flour.
2. MeaL

6 Ru'*>pM<>e (tlTO<?®rlea, etc.).
6. Wood.
7. Oils and Wick.
8. Washing and Repairing Be,Wing. 

^eier Transput (Tugs and Meows).19. Scavenging.
an7 otb<lr particular» may be Obtained on application to the Offi

cer Commending Army Service Corpe.- Work 
Point Barrack*.

Tender» must be properly filled up. signed 
end dated, and no tender will he considered 
unless received by 12 noon on above named 
date. In a cloeed envelope marked “Tender" 
on the outside.

The Officer Commanding Troop*. KwiuJ- 
tnalt, doea not bind hlmaelf to accept the 
lowest or any tender.

C. ENGLISH,
_ ___ ' Lt.-Colonel,

... . .? ””>m«ndliig TrfN»p*, Ew.ulmalt.
Work Point Barracks, lsth August, 1004.

TOURISTS’ GUIDE
TO LEADING HOTELS AND TOURIST RESORTS.

T*ie Hotel Driard
C. A. HARRISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

European and Ami rlean plans. Service and arpeintmenta flrat -i«— 
Batts reasonable. The only flrat-claa- hotel In Victoria.

f Gorge Hotel
Mrs. Marshall,IProp.

TOURIST RESORT.

Quamlchan Hotel
DUNCAN S 6TATION, B. C
FLY FILMING

1 h11*! ^e11^ texeept Sunday) to Cow-

Gordon tlotel
LATE WILSON.

Under Entirely New Management

YATES STREET. 
VICTORIA

Fifty most epaelone comfortably for- 
nlsbed bome-Mke rootn* In B. C.

TERMS VERY MODERATE
The sole object of the pruprlbtrean 

will be the comfort of bee guest*
Addreee all communications to

MRS. J. ABERDEEN GORDON.
Phone 1018. P. O. Box 40.

Don’t Hesitate
Where <0 take lunch, but Just drop 

* Into the

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

AN EXCELLENT MENU
To select from. Everything ffrat-claw 
and up-to-date.

Open from 7.80 a m. to 12 p.pa. Sun
days from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Hotel Dallas
Cnrs Step at the Daer. Beats te Hire tor Fishing, at the Hotel. 

Rates by Day, Week or Month. J PA1ERS0N, Prep

The Vernon Hotel
Central loeatiofl on corner Doughs and View Streets. Rates $2.00 

and $2.50. Fine sample rooms in connection.

First-Class
Commercial
Hotel...

HOTEL DAVIESAn<]
Family end Tourist UnsxcalUd Cuisine.

Shawnigan 
Lake Hotel

Shawnigan Lake *
The mr.it perfectly «.pointed 

hea.tb and pleasure resort outside 
of Victoria. Twenty-eight mile»1 ride 
on E. A N. railway. Tennis and 
croquet lawns, pleasure boat*. fl»b 
•nr and hunting. Get off at

MRS; A KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

Pleasure Boats, Fishing, 
Tennis and Croquet Lawns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.

MRS. J. H. WARK,
Lute of Bordette House, Victoria.

Proprietress

Victoria Gardens vz
B. M. FWING. PROP

Chicken Dinners a Specialty. Weak at all Hours. 

Brand Musical Entertainment Every Afternoon and Evening. 

PHONE. 332

SEEING VICTORIA
the popular Tally-Ho Coach leave» 

the Tourist Association Rooms and 
Hotel» every efternoon at 2 o'clock 
Tourist» will find It the most enjoyable 
wey |o see the most picturesque-.por
tion» <rf the city end environs. Take 
your camera «long and »<-vnre charm
ing view» of gardens, Helds, *«-a aud 
snow-capped m.•obtains.

To reserve seats telephone 129.
Victoria Transfer Co., ltd.

19, 21, 23 BROUGHTON 8T.

ANGEL HOTEL,
Langley St. Mrs. Carqe, Prop.

-I

Temperance Family Hotel.

75c. PER H0NIH
I>EL1VHUEI> TO ALL I’AHTS OF 

THE CITY.

To The Gorge
Steamer Dominion falls for the Gorge 

from landing oeer F. O. building daily 
at 10.30 e.m. and 1.30 p.m., and every 
hour after until 8.90 p.m.

Single Pare, to Cente
12 fares, $1.00; 25 fares. $2.00. Special 
trip* atd rate» made for partie».5 0,1 AxxcdVii i. tripe atd rate» made for partie». x

OOOOÇ^®^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOzv'' ~y.

We Carry the Best Selection <£

Lawn flowers, Garden Bose 
and Poultry letting

Call and Get Prices.

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Corner Tatee and Broad 8ta., Victoria, Ê. 0.

ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooii

Notice 1* hereby given that I Intend to 
aiqdy to the Board of Licensing t.’cmmla- 
s'.oners of the City of Victor!*, al their 
next sitting as a Licensing Court, for a 
transfer of my license for the sale <rf 
wines nnd liquors by retail upon the prera- 
1** situate at number 4 Bastion Square. 
In rhe City of Victoria, and known •• 
^8teelea Halrpon/' to Jamt-e Jeffrey Bothe

Dated this 18th day of July 
T. D. Dl

1904. -
KSBRlSAf.

NOTICEL

The B. C. Funeral Furnishing Coy.
Cha». Hayward, 

President.

Order» attended te 
at any time, 

Night or Day. 
Charge» very

Fred'k Cieeltoa,
Manager.

andShew Rooms
Parlor»:

82 Government St., 
Victoria, B. O.

"* ,,J *** oppdeted UodorUklac ■b«M1»0»«»f I» tko PrOTl«*.
««. •». «o« * «et

Notice tw hereby Rtyen that we intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing foihmla- 
alonera at tliejr next sitting «* a Lb-enalng 
<*«oirt for a transfer of the license for the 
•ale of wine* and liquors by retail open the 
premises situate on View street, and known 
aa the Driard. to Clinton A. Harrison.

Dated this 15th August, 1$MH.
REDON & HARTXAGLB.

NOTICE.

All mineral right» are reserved by the 
F>quimnlt & Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract <rf land bounded on the 
south hy the south boundary of Onmox 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the^orth by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west by the boundary of the EL 
A N. Railway Laud Grant.

LBOXARD II. SOLLY/
Land Commie»!ober.

TO LET.
job printing rooms In Times build

ing. power included. Poeienion alter

August 31st. 

ofllee.
Apply at the Times

BÏNOrsm OK KBOVLATIONS tX)8 DI» 
I*OSAL OF MINURALS ON DOMINION 
LAND» IN MANITOBA, THE XOR'i'H- 
WBfrr TEURiroRii:» and tub 
YUKON TERRITORY!

CoaL—Goal laad» may. ),,, 'vnt xrm '
per acre for »trft coil aud log anthra- 

, *\or m<)re «U1* aeres can be ao
qaired by one Individual or vtupany. 
K<^ralty at the rare <.f ten cent* n, r tun of 
oo^urU“d* ‘h*" «"> the eru«

SSK 5S521"

num for a company, accordtug fv capital 
lnA,.î^î mjn,*ri ,bt,Tl,lK discovered mineral 
#5L*R j!Ee’ 1V lotete a t'laliir 1.5VUX1.500 

t 1 u*'ufK‘,JAT out tin- same with twoj legal poetit, bearing location notice*, one at 
M each eml ,.n the. Due of tl„. lode ur vein.

The tinIm shall be recorded wl'.hln tilWn 
days If located within ten miles »fS 

recurdei s office, one additional day al
lowed for elrery additional retj mi U-/ or fraction. The fee for recording u ciuim i

«•lifiL leS8l A100 m,l»t be expended on the 
claim eat h year „r paid to th ■ mil,live re-' 

.•corder In lieu thereof When $.vs> bi*bi:»n 
expended or paid, «he locator may. upon 

*urvey made, and upon < ..mplylog
iit«l iÿanlavrereWttt1' pur'tin'x‘ lüe iia«
t»Ir^7n,1h8l,lin u,y gr"nt<‘,l fiy flip Minis- 
ter of the Interior to locate claim* contain-
k°o Torrll°r»mlr"' *l,r’ C1,t,1H'r' lu the Yu- 
«îrr« U °f *“ *r''* uot «reodlng 11»

The patent for a mining location »haH 
provide for the paym. a; „f a It valty *<rf
?bVi:^uon:,,f lbe eaUs "f lile vvuduc?» 2c 

1‘lacer Mining.—Manitoba and,the N W 
T., exeept og the Yukon Terrltorv.-Macer
SufVj.* !-* r - t «luira;L \ r<?nPW l,'lc yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan Riser claim* are either 
bar or bçueb. tbe former being lis) feot 
long and extending betwei-n li , and low 
water mark. The latter Include* bur dig- g ngs, but extend* baek to the I,.fee of tl^e 
hill or bank, but not exceeding l.uuo feet. 
Where ate*»» prrw. r |g n-ul, claim* 2U0 
feet wide may be obtained.
,hVrvIel2-g Ln th" rlv,,r* Manitoba and 
! 1 , • #1,*ev»ttes the X'lkon Terrb
tory, a free miner may obtain only two«•« ot ...... . d, i, f.T „ ïerm ot
!,r ,k/Ji'V'/ rk,ywJ,hU‘ ,n rl1 discretion 
ofthe Minister <-f the Interior.
—Iko-If»■**•’* rfill 1.—nifiii~.l t., th*-ruh
merged b.il or bars -,f the river below low 
water mark, and subject to th,- light* of 
all person», who have, or who may receive, 
entr.e* f»C bar digging* Of b. i„ !« claims, 
ex.ent on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the leasee may dredge to hig-U w.ner mark 
on «"Xcb alternate leaseh dd.
♦iThe tüî9 «kalL-hava a .h-Hig,. tn encra- 
t on wl.bdn vnr fronfrue ,!.!•,•"of the
leas<- for each five miles, hut wb.ve a per- 
luu ur- iviufH,),y h*» nbrntmqr-ïTTorë' uian 
one lea»? une dredge for each fif.ven mile# 
or fraction Is »u3clent. Rental. *10 
annum fur each mile of river leased. Roy a! tv *

I f5.ithY J"att* two Mn'1 a fi-'lf per (•■at.
! $10000** 00 lbe vutPut *ffcr It exceeds
1 l>r«iiging in the Yukon T-rrh-rv. À* 
.ease* „f five mile* each may b, granted <o 
«free miner for a term <rf twemy ye ark, also renewable. J

r,lfrht ,e <‘°"fiued to the sub- , merged bed or bars In the river below low I l°1lark' tfiflt boundary to b fixed by
1 LlrtS^11 °? ,hf* lvt d*7 rVAugust in the
I °f ffip date of the Ieaa«i. __-.... - ~

The lessee shall hare one d.-vdg In opera
tion with n two-veare from the d.ire orue 

I an«1 e,r'-,‘ dredgv for ,-a- h i'.ve toile»
| within six year* from such dat. Rental, 

for first year and *iu per 
, ™i»e for each *ub.<c«|uent year. Royalty, 
same ns placer mining. " 7

I ,, I’lxcer Mining In the Yukon T« rrltol-y.—
I tyeek, guk-h. river and hill claim?"shall not 
exceed ±A) feet In length, mensur d on the 

i "aae eh
”^Ku ,'h. tlie (Width being from l.i**» to 
^lo #A!l <th<?r P,aver claim» shall be 

feet square.
Cla ms are marked by two légat posta,

Lne ai oa<‘h PU'l. bearing notice*. Entry 
must be obtained within ten day*. If the 
claim la within ten miles of iidnlng re- 

°ne extr* dav allowed for e*lfi additional ten miles or fraction
mnï»es.53,ïV,r co”n,,a.nJ' a,»klU"' a'claim 
must hold a free miner* certificate.

■ n<‘w mr««' •* entitled to a claim of 1.000 feet In Icngib. md If :be 
party c«»n*.ste of two. 1.5ÛU f,-, « altogether.

‘,f .’'fi’;11 I1'1 " j v'x eball lw
clalüîual^ V8t °f tbv par'5 ,,r^itwrr 
tJ?LrLÎ1?; R°7«ltJ at tb-« rate of

an.2 °a,f JH‘r v, »'i- '"I l. vaine of
be gold shipped fro,,, the Yukon Territory 

to be paid to tbe Comptroller.
No free miner shall receive n irrant of 

more than one mining claim -Sn «• . h separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the same 
miner may hold any number of . ialms by 
purchase, and Dee minera may w-.rk their 
claims In partnership by filing notice aud 
paying fee of $2. A claim may 1-,- abandon
ed. and another obtained ,b.« same
creek, gulch or river, bjr giving notice and paying a fie.

VX ora must he done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $200.

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: if not, tbe 
claim shall be deemed to be abandoned, and 

.gccmatkin a ad-entry by a free
The boundaries of a claim may be defined 

•gluteiy by having a survey made and ' 
Gazette11 ^ tb<‘ Yukon official

iMroivum. All^maawfrqpriati i D niloto» 
lauds -In Manitoba, the Northwest Terri
tories and within lire Yukon YerrITôrv are 
open to prospect,eg for petroleum, anil the 
Minister may reserve for un In Moal or 
company hax Ing maehln. rv .. . the land to 
!h* pro «tooted an area of 1.92m acre* f-ir 

^weh- peeled w hr- nmy -Hre teegtK -
Irf which shyll not exceed thn • times the 
breadth. Hhcmld thv pr*»spo. fur dlsi-over 
oil In paying ipianUrtc*. and aoilVactovily 
e*tahl,»h such discovery, an area not ex- 
willog 840 sere*. Including the ««11 well, 
tv 11 I be sold to the pr.«*|»e«-t,»r at the rate 
of XI an ««-re. and the rcmiii I, r of the 
tract reserved, niiiu. lv, 1,280 acres, will be 
*old at the rate of $;t an Acre, subject to 
royalty at such rate as may be-sp,'rifled by 
Ovdev 4e Connell.

TAMR8 A. SMART. -------------------
Deputy of the Minister uf the Interior.

Dept. Interior.

“LAND ACT,"

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of the Certificate <-f Title to 
Fart of 8nh-Divisions Five and Six. 
tfi) end Another 1‘art of Section XXXII.. 
Esqelawilt District.

Ndtlee 1» hereby given that 1 is mv !n- 
tenVM at the expirât km -f - ns irh 
rro.m the flr^t publlcatkin hereof t„ issue a 
duplicate of the Certificate of Title to g he 
above hinds. Issued to James A. l.sldlaifon 
the 9th day <.f E’ebruary. 1801, and nuny 
bered 11112a.

S. Y. WOOTTpN.
_ , „ Reglatrar-GcnereLLand Registry Office,

Victoria, B. C„ August, 13th, 1904.

KOTICU.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JACOB 8BHL. TATE OF VICTORIA, 

, B. C., DECEASED.

All persons who are Indebted to the 
above estate, are required to pay • the 
amount thereof to the executor forthwith, 
and all person* who have any claim» 
agalnei th» «aid e*tate are requlred'to s«<ud 
In their accounts, duly authenticated, to 
the undersigned, on or before the first day 
of September, 1904. after whleh the execu
tor Will proceed to distribute the estate to 
the parties entitled thereto, haring re^ 
gard only to such claims ns may have been 
then received.

Dated at Victor!». B. C.; this Mfb day at 
Jane, 1904.

FELL ft GBRGDRT.
Roerd of Trado Ru'Mtng. 

Solicitor» for John Joseph Rebl, Executor,
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guaranteed
TOOTH BRUSHES
"e ban- a line of EugUsh TWttb 

Brutlien, Siting the krlst've fasten
ed hi with silvered wire. They are 
the product of one of the best mak- 

and fill- vui'uently satisfactory.- 
ieaorted shapt-s. • Price 3Û cents.

JOHN COCHRANE
_______  dlEHlST '

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas 8te.

Windsor Grocery Company.
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT STREET. -

English Nie-Nac Biscuits
2 LBS. FOR 25 CENTS

Auction Sales
Î$V W. JONES. DOMINION GOVERN

MENT AUCTION KKIt.

Elegant furniture, Etc.
On Monday Next. Aug. 22nd
AT .-,7 81TEB10R ST, JA 11KS HAY

‘ -------------- 1*

On Thursday, Sept. 1st
The Valuable furniture

FROM THE ORIENT
SHIP REPORTS AN

UNEVENTFUL VOYAGE

M. G nttpâo"* real de it re, 
euue. Particular# later.

171 pan-

Amur Returns From Skagway and Sails 

This Evening With Big Local 
Freight - Notes. * *

W. JONES,
A mi ton err.

.HARDAKER.
AUCTIONEER

1 am lust retied t.. sell without resent 
at Salerooms. 77 TO Lteuglaa elrts-t.

FRIDAY, 26TM AUGUST
AT 2 P. M .

desirable

2 New Gent's Bicycles, Etc,
Particulars later.

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer
desperate doings

Liucchei Flying the Britith Flag Stop
pa and Pauengeri Searched- 

Gnardboat’i Crew Killed.

N"_ war <orres|»nd ,,rriv.-,l fr,.iu 
Uio Far Kisi by t»sl«v'« Kuipreaa of 
China. The skip arrired between 10 a ad 

i 11 o’clock this morning. She i* the first 
I I'l'-scnger iiner to reach these shftres for 
I the hast few uiohlli., which ha. not cur- 
riisi a newspaper representative of s.sno 
kiiol. and no vessel arriving for s.nno 
,:m” ‘“is brought a smaller bu.tgvt of 
war news. Indeisl Japanese papers re* 
eeivisl on the ship are singularly “shy” 
of war correspondence.

The Empress had an unerentfui pas- 
*:uro. l»ad weather haring only been vn- 
ct'untored during one day of the voyego. 
TUo passenger- list was made up a* fvI- 
lows: ServiilS five saloon. III iulermedi- 
nte. 2,» steerage. 11 Japan,»e and 1 ! 
Korean.

The saloon list was as appended: W. ] 
AVU.„U_Ji.. Aelt.-t-nintm-.- K. FTehrl. S J 
l-'Tiiard, T. C Htaekvretl, A, E Black- ’ 
well. S. Baeh, Mrs. S. Bach. W. E It.-:| 
man. M B -nneford, Mrs. M. Bonneford. 1 
Mr. Boehm,'. S. Bridge. II. II. Bridge ! 

». H.irff. S r-.iit. lEss e. I. Clark: :
I Crosse. T. M Uaviilson, ('apt. 1
I |‘«rib-. It T. Liwx-s. Is Flavelie. Mrs. j
I >- •’ larelig juuLAhroo chihlren. ,le Feu- 1 
: tenav Is- V«comte,. T. Fraser. Mrs T 
Fraser and infant. Il B. Gordon, F. A. 
Giles. P. M. Grant, 0,1. J. \V Hawkins.

! " Geo. H Hencken, E. C. Il.-vlian-
OF CHINESE PIRATES T"L v 11 11 1 ak. m « isaa... kIiaaigjj Iwanaga. C.:pr. A H. Johnson, F. >1.

J-na Sir John LLtet- Kaye, Iaolv 
I.ist. r. I*. Kradie. U. G. ». Lent, Rev 
Mr. laiwsv-n. Mrs. Iaiwson and infant 
». T Lee. Mrs. ». T. Lee and child. I 

!r-\ Mr*. Fargcndro. Mtos I. 
Marfarlan,-. J. A Ma okay, W. G Mac- I 

r. X. Mjusaki and

PWttMONAta.

J«»hi» .i. MucKay, of Maulls, wa# among 
the iMAHchgcra from the Orient thbi m..ru 
lug bjr i the MuMirwt* of China. He U a. 
prtMiMneut Imelnew man << that city, and 
.U vtailing America after un «h—of 
■Bout twenty year#. For «nine time after j 
Imrlng the Ht a tea Hr. MaeKay raided at 1 
different place» In Ja|>an and along the 

<*f OhUB, finally netting out for the 
Philippines, where he baa since resided. 
Mr. Mat Kay was jolued by hi# wife, who 
came over from the Hound yesterday, on his 
•iriral here. They Intend making an ex
tensive tour of America amt the OM I’oun- 
tfy before returning. While In the city 
they are regUttered at the iVnuintou hotel.

BUY NASCO BECAUSE:
It will do the work of the numerous varieties of cleans- 

Wate and Metal polish. Campers will find it mdis^nT-

See Your Milkmaq Uses Masco 7
It cleanses and disinfect, Milk Cans. Use it for the

- *«• yo--S
For quantity, see directions.

ORDER?TC?ROM'i%5,rGltl!,”cï;'mU‘h",l'-”-'i"-

Money to Loan
Lowest rurrnnt   aAt Lowest current rates, on approved security. Laree 

D n I B kin . .f"d small amounts. K
B. 0. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD„

40 GOVERNMENT STREET

The AMI h Claim, referring to the arrival 
** ri»e Ohfief jTWtee I 1 M Hunt,.,- at 
the Northern centre, nay*: “The party had 
* vprf P,,‘,lA,u|t «rip on the Prince»» Beat- 
rice, and owing to the late atari from Vmi- 
^Mivec, had a two day»’ lay-over at Hkag- 
way and Caribou Growing. At the tatter 
place the Chief Juatlee had some recreation 
In the way of flailing, landing aoine flue 
trout. »oiHng about ft Itm. each. Mrs. (b>r 
d'*° Hunter was very aucecaaful a Leo. land 
lug several fine tUh, -one «rating «1% It»#. [

• • •
J. McIntosh, of (fraud Porks, who I» ]n- 

t«-Tfwted Hi the ro»l and oil latvki of Houth- i 
„o««t Kootenay. Is In the dtÿ. He la well 
.latkfted with the proape, t» there, and while ' 
he did not Hait the bha k on tula trip he 1 
baa la-on Informed that Active work on 1 
trails, etc., waa beginning. There Is. he j 
•earn#. « force of men at work opening up 1 
the country In this way. Companies are at 
ready f -rming to' push the development ! 
work forward an a..on ae poa.alble.

A. r KTte.n, who ha* lately been erm- ' 
n«* tel with the Htrathmna hotel, has taken 
a position a* clerk In the Vernon Mr. Klt- 
•°tt wiM bp an aexiui*l|lon to the cricket 
team of thta city, aa he I» an enthusiast In 
the trame, (iefttng ht* training on the

Z4 AINU 70v

gasoline
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Peter McQuade & Son
7B WHARF STREET.

Cheap Acreage Prop- i 
erty for Sale

Pemberton & Son,
45 FORT STREET, VICTORIA ’

...  ........................................................

0OÙ8T IN A TUN.

PrlaoniH* field For Month* A wnitîng 
Trial—Het at Libertykby Chief 

■Justit'e.

Yorkshire. _____ |
of no mean ability. Fee «..hie years he 
Tdayed with the Nanaimo team, being recog
nised ad ope of fta best member*.

• • *
Mr Amu* CNunpbeH. of Angus Campbell 

* *«burned on Huuday night from a 
Ow »«Uu- lew, of be European u, 
k*,«. He report* r.dle.1 rfi.nge. In the
ladleo' hrtkm., ewpe.-l.ll, to.,,, m,,
Rr,i*’ sad leinti. b-.ito-w ere .bowing
thtir «xpen.lv,■ nov.-llle. In loow effect., 
new cm and new aleevee He has mode 
l.rgw pnr.-b.m-. for:the f.ll trmde than ever 
before.

Chief Justice Hunter i# eonducting 
ro,,rt in Atlin. .kccompanyiiig him nre 
a numlier of lawyer* from Victoria and 
N ii n couver who Jiave bu*ines* ln*fore the 

M*i,ti^g'«-Th<se A. U Bclyea and
A. f. Welhy Solomon, of thi* city, snd7 -a. r. welhy Solomon, of thi# etty. snd' h,‘J" * br*>r Mrr*"- T*^'>r- Mwem »n,i e. iii.n.ni-

u .1.1111,. tuc ...me yen. be field, nf Vineom-o

Hr. Hnrrtaon, tkemedtol offloer of knalih 
f.n- Brmntrte. Bn.l.nd, h.. died mtemton 
to the large nt. which hUewt tbe town, 
ând «i«ge.tl„, the formation of n rat club,' 
the member, te pledge tkenwHrw to dek 
a FWtala number ot RBtfl 09 hg 
*V* ** h“ do«'- kl» btwt to heep the
rodent, down, bnt bu not been nupimned. 
A local hunting woman ha. ale, written

ET‘ •h"r“,e •* Dear
«v» ttotw. are. bw 

lie food of foie, and that,the neerrlt, of 
foxen neeonnt. for the .bnndnnee of reu

, ”"»»»«« <» AO. I. poanenting neb, bnl 
!",|ll‘» *nd loving much.—Lnm.-tni.le.

StMIIIMIIMIIIW.......... ........................................................................

Mortgage Sale
TENDER* Wfll be rncetval bjr the undersign,.! up to Slit inti f„r 
piirvba.e of Lof 115A 8ooke Ditiriti. Thin proport, confine .boot l.fi 
«cro» and h«s . cowidernble frontage on Soolte Harbor. The-hlgheat or

|

an, tender will no* necessarily be accepted.

A. W. JONES,

■■W ADVEHTHKMKMs

! OB BAL^E—ljUb titter•■MlchïPol^â^.to Dr«h "JX^ble

KA"rs;-udîr's;"uiTê.^Jr.x-road, off Itnrnelde. ’ U rr,'<

^"JMui-ïpp-ÿ -.«W ^orh

Xew# Was received by the It M. s. Km- 
|,r' 1' l,f Va;u '• wü.ch arrived If day, that 
cuiTy laat luvntU tu bruad UuyHgbt two 
*.Umui luuuvùu» fly lug the Urittsli Hug were 
Attacked and stopped by Chinese pirate* 
la Uie vicinity of Samihul, ou the West 
river. The baud numbered at lean twenty 
fl» c, and. being armed, they had n ► .l.ffl- 
• ulty in t-ffevtlng their purpose. All the 
jm»-< ug. r* were lined up-and et*arched, and 

1 K':r l"‘r' u-i! property was stolen from 
1 m At the time of. the occurri-m,. the 
n„,,, l,e. , „„ ,b.,r

*" * umgyuen. on the North r.ver. Tbe 
pluu» of I be pi rule, were well laid, f„r tbe,

1 VZJke S-ktiWfe l*t tUu x.ver gun-

Af’,-. leaving tbe launch eg the pirate, die 
appear,-I. hut .returned tu b nliagel about 
n,,- aides be!-.. Sam.bul, on tt„- fiowi.g 

"" «-»•!<>» ike band ,.r pirate,
bad . -1-tied to about »*l. all ,.r wl.„,ù 
wete armed, Tbt-, le,Idly mar.-bed up to ,|, 
the < OIu.-m- guard I ...at. ,„u .uall.-.l „„ tbe 
k*-* -urrei-dcc. Tke crew of tbe guard 
boat, pita,-ugh ebon handed, refused t„ 
coutpl, with tbe demand, ,,et the p.rate, 
ruaaed the bout. A aborr. .barp 6g|„ f.,|- 
l' -,d. la which all tbe guard boa: „
trerf ni.i ««acred.

Tuc ad>lining village was vi»iu*d by .ue 
g*.ig bn: the vlllascr# r. s!s-,d ta. ir atta k.
A b.g figh,- took pltier. bat >he. number of

«•. tin i.i h ...i -,

Peterson. Dr. Gomes do Silva \|j!_ ! „W L W,bh m“l *Y' end Mia, Allee 
gdekaf.-r, Mr. ». m.e be,. Y Winjn. 1 W-**«tose. M. Bulb
Ans. Tlp.mam, Fleet Surgeon Y G ; ’ MU" Trtl,l"e ,wl Ml"» Richer, of
T!-.,. Mr,. V. G. Thorpe- ami two jÀ Wr1*bi »ud wife. „f t,-
etui.lreu. Mr, Vetch n.,,1 two children. It. 11** . -'*«'»» Mm. A
" alter. M. Wahl and K. T (' Werner *î Winalpeg: A. T. Batten an.l

____  ’ I Wtre' «^ttle, ere among the guest*
THE MINNESOTA. ! *l th* 0or<lo“ hM« #

A pr. ** dispatch from New York of Among the guetta at the Priant are: Mm. 
yesterday « date «ays: ‘’James J. Hill’* Raglwmo and three children. Mi#* om.. 
mammoth freight carrier .Minnesota nr- j Olteau. Ml** |i. a. D*nl,.|* and Mt**

: r.VH.1 ..ff Sandy Hu„k from New Lon- --.....
I ,1,,n **»0«ly after 7 o'clock thi* evening, 

bur did rot ci-me up to the harbor. No 
r»*I>orf W.is rc<?eitèd from her. and it 
i«* Hiippbseil #he sm* cruising about out- 
*i*le tu allow the engineer* aboard to 
make ftrml of. Tier machThery with 
uu>rrnruent* I* fore f.-nnally turning her 
«V**r Trueliridge to-morrow. A
fleet ..f tug* was awnitinw the big ship 
at quarantine, where *he was exj»ecte«l 
aln>ur 1» o'clock, but 4ater w«>nl wa* 

ivetl that *he hud anchored outside 
H-iok, and would not come up until 

h>-inurrow morning."

T,treéf.T H,*«,<’keeping n»u. M Bac

handbag, e,«,ttia*ni
ItrongUten,
« will be r.w.rdel b, “ — * I?J‘’ returning to The

-"“k- containing »au In Tl.2?. T*tc« afreet, bet wee? Vnoeou 
vec ntreet and «re bmu Kinder rew.Un.1 
<>n returning propert, to Tim."

Mai,me,, of Seattle: Mra. Walter Bed. of 
Portland; and Mra K. R Connor a0.1 Mar- 
gar.t V. Barker. ,< Mlaenila, Montana.

• s •
l-'rcd. Hi one, barrister, Chatham, Oat., 

Mrs Stone, sud J. p. MacKày. bualuea* 
manager ,»f the Globe, Toronto, and wife, 
who apeut Hunday and Monday In the city, 
left for Heatlle last evening. They arc 
en route boro.- via Han Jfrancisco.

HERB FOR CARGO, 
i Stvamer Amur arrired from Skagway
I Uu<t ‘ vening. hating om,. to Victoria to 
! l"Vk *H> a lurgc q nun tit y „f freight de- 

*tin#-ti f-ir Dawson. There i* tipwimb* 
i two hundred t -r..* of this enrgo. 1ÔO 
! tou# nf which will bê taken on nt Braidt- 

man *V Her * wharf before Uie ship tail* 
f-*r Alaska tliijt evening.

,.Tiiv. Aflltlr Itflil iiii .tuasseng«r»-^Hi her
- »-.v tu.i ra Ut.,*r# Ikkotfd v Mr< 1' William*. J.

a;id ra35E5ked all the heu». ». i.t. iMMiHg the 1 Srowra.n! ,! wife. L.*HibJ»ard. H Mi*kev.
pawn.- t ,|.s s.. far all >1,- . h;lvi. ; ^“Pf- <’• »ItinI*. !.. McPherson. A. W.

d tacir cavapp. r | vameron. Mis* Bcluiont. F. Foster, R.
• • • | Wm. Toz-r. A. Nicholson, Wm!

« goTprn .r, sir M.iuiu w * "“(xlburn. Dr. Rutke. Mi** Butler, "Rev.
: ||t, 1 T Woode», wife nml family, M. Darie.

J. E. Adams, E. JL Elcuüier. W. H. 
of the J- Ha era I by and ,T. Parson*.

-mbioed with^the fact that ' 
ere all armed, proved too nuit-h f„r j 
Hif'.Ts. n:IuA ai«»..dfi-vt-(e sewiV;. ■' (Vir *^ - 

the village the marauders !.v»ted

H. 8. Freenuio. of Portland; H. ti. Tay
lor. of HiibidHphla ; p. ». pr|w, charje»
Tulk and I». Alexander, of Duncan*; and 
W ** Eltagerald. of San Pranrlsco. are 
amoug the guest* at th*- Victoria hotel.

• s s
K. Miller, of tirand Fork»; II. w. Patfr- 

man. of Los Angeles; L. II. leather sud D. 
K. McDonald, tg Spokane; g. M. f’ordeaui, 
of Philadelphia; and W. W-Xtolburu, of 
l>aw*on, are at the Vermm.

t -------- A__________
<î. Sheldon William», editor of the B. C. 

Mining Kxchangg, was among the arrival* 
from Vancouver l*»t evrahig by üu> «team 
er INincea* Victoria. He 1* „ guest at the 
Dominion hotel.

Hongkong’*
ved there 

conied by the

l pUbl.n i

i !“

i'groph cable 1» to 
the n«rih.rn p.:

.:,i-t: *•'iithci.v
.' biinngh
led. cost b* sfenrf -rmnymn

• Irti-I fr-.tn 
If the 1*1-
»t Thdles,

o-Cie-elLehaft. the Darin 
‘ oimbliû- .f the Dretodei 
H- Uaaffhanien Bank v»;<
» Punk and the \,*h.. 
Afaehappy will allot kl .

HOd W||, tj|k . „. 
■uot »: 4 J>, e Cent, it

! subvention* will be obtained fr.,m the 
•h and «.-rfaun government* By

'
I- ' '• eonneetloo westward* with Kn#t
" V'.'vr' ' ",m"' wl,:<’k wm b. In 
-I.'li-n. . f and t v,-iKati.-rn Ex-

Om -f -no member, -J.the Imperial 
lUment m. le,, thn, m i,re ruled Jet,,, 
III- remainder being made up a, fell,,,-,' 

Wi ChatlM. 17: Jam,-., st-
Them»,, 30; lieergr. 27: Edward. 27: Mener 
27; Arthur, 2ft; Frederick. IN; Rnbept t7- 
■’"•'I'-1- W: -tomeel. 12: Pare:.-it. 10;’and 
n! " tlanous other name*. 2TÎ7.

THE REST iUNATTVE sdld

h Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of Ma.wfrake and 
Butternut, which relieve* constipation, 
headache afnl liver complaiot in * few 
hours. Very mild, yet certain. r*e oiiIv 
Di. Hamilton's nil*. Prit ,. 2Th\ *

MARINE NOTES.
According to the Seattle Post-Intelli- 

gencer the Pacific f'-oist Stenm*hip Co. 
I five i- adc no decUum to install wire» 
Ig-s retegrapbf appartYu* on their San
1 n!i after the «ta-
I-n* along the coast have b«s*n estate 
li'h.-l the ci.iui»nny may feel disposed to 

i mkc up the enterprise.
St, a mshin Mochaon. one of the Ocean 

Siram.liip Company'a linen.. plving with 
V" ' Mutual Steam Navigation 
-tompany « diet around the world, i,
I" ''.-.I to renet, Victoria from Liverpool 
" A'lat:,- porta, .n September 7th. Tbe 
J , 11 ’’ "-“"I -nlwttiitial amount nf 
tr. Kht fter thi, city.

A telegram re.-hived from Tendon re- 
I-7-- that flte-BriH.il -hip Lyderborn. 
frein Hamhnrr for Seattle, i. aground
non Thr"ï Ki"’k lvine ie » to—di-

i J,h‘' r-r''-rh':r" ■* wü •»«-« -

rim British ship Englehorn. out 78 
. «lay* from Fu*an for Royal Roads, has 

Id < n quoted for reinsurance at 10. per

«•orery. on Pine creek, is referred to. 
Th«-presentment state* that “in view of 
the fact that practically no government 
aid has been give» to the construction 
of this trail, and also* in View of the 

j *ar*e amount of travel between- these 
■ two points, we would urgently recom- 
I mt‘ml the immediate construction of *i,ch 

nro „ ” ln4 wlfe’ nt Kcufrew, ■ or trail, ami crossing of Pine
, :rfB r Kadderon. of Camden, N. J.; 1 « reek, as to insure the convenience and 
h. Htrlpp. of Toronto; end T. H. Bills, ,* safety of the travelling public."
S.-.U1., .re ,t lb. Dri.rd. Thi* gr,in.1 jury «.1.1* -Our visit tu tbe

W- f Presbyterian hospital assured ns that
1 ^,,ker ««d wife, of New York; j the camp is to be congratulate,! on po*.

field, of Vancouver. .jHHHHfl
In it* presentment tlie grand Jury 

urgwl the necesafty of âp|»oiflting a rwh 
dcirt judge. As |>rorision has now Ikhui 
made for the salary of a county judge 
the jury urged that the appointment 
should lie made without further delay. 1 
A* a reason for this it j* jn.jnted out ! 
that a prisoner has been lying in jail J 
awaiting trial for for and a half months. I 

j The presentment also urges the ap- 1 
pointment of a stipendiary magistrate 
*ud a judge of the Small Debta court, j 

: as the additional work placed on the 
I «houhlent of the govern meut agimt in- 
j Hrferes with hia duties ns gold commiw-

• The grand jury in their presentment 
, *urther ref,r tv the lease system as foJ-

*‘We desire to draw your Ieirdship*»
, ■Heetlou to the large amount of ground 
j wh‘ch ie 81 present held in this district i 
j ,,mW ■»** whereas in many cases |
- no work has bee» done upon the ground; • 

and whereas the public are debarred 
from ascertawing whether assessment 
work or dues hare Ihwmi p«-rforme«l or 
paid, from the fact that no such book 
is allowed to Ik; Setm by the piiNie, we 
would r«K—mincnd that facilities be
given the public of ascertaining whether 
the conditions of leaseholds hare been 
complied with. We would further recom
mend that whereas much ground now 
held under lease is in our opinion lit 
for individual workings, that in the event 
of the cancellation of any leases, no 
application for a lease covering the same ! 
ground shall he accepted for a period 
of days after the posting of notice ! 
of such cancellation, aud during the said ! 
period of 3(1 daye^the ground shall Ik» ;
«*|Hqi for location'lu 2TH» feet placer i —
claims only." the m*uy friends please accept my

Thu nnrefo .ml rtory’ enn.ll- Hi îi'^
’*”« "f ‘I- ttrail Ira,ling from Allen Kleiting. daring hu ’X '|||™ 
Bprura erts-k t„ the t*„t nfflee st Dis- I ». « for lb-.1111 u.' ,'Xprrael.m, ,g aymnera,
---------  ... ... rSLT.fc"* J11 h-rravtiuent. 1,1*

1 ■ U.T"' wl‘“ **’ut «ôter., and the
\ "247“ A Mk'“î* J’r“iert,T<‘ ™»- Lo.,1 

,A- J • M., for their attendance
•nit miMte turnbUwJ it Ike funeral

28 FORT STREET.

AMBERITE CARTRIDGES
ALSO SMOKELESS AND BLACK

Sporting Gi
Of ivlehratej Oertl. & Harvey-» manufacture. For elle it «11 the len.l 
lug Gun.in.the. Whole*Ie l.y “

Robert Ward & Co., Limited
Sole Agents for British Columbia.

«ont*.

IX "r ™* «HTATB Off
L*TB OK viti-

n»UIA. B. c.t DKVKAHKD.
All i*cn»on# who are Indebted to the «Iksvc 

rotate are required to pay the au»>uut thereof forthwith, and all pmoi vb 
hay*» any claim* against the «aid estate
îmhe.'f iU‘T1. tül ^‘ù1 ttM*lr »ccvuut*. duly 
authenticated, to the undersigned, vu or 
before the first day of October 1M>4 

L>«ted at Victoria, 23rd August, l'.ilM.
FKLL * (IRKtiORY. 

Hollcltora ft»r Executrix.

Card of Thanks

;0000<><>0<><><X><><X><X>0<><K>000000000000000000000000000000

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
74 Wharf Street, Victoria. B. C. 

IMPORTERS AHD DEALERS IN 
PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, TURPENTINE

AND MIXED PAINTS in Varions Colon
Also PAINT BRUSHES of AU Kinds 

Agents for R HOOD, HAOOIE & SONS 
well-known WIRE ROPES for MINING L000IN0 

AND SHIPS
^^^^^2222222222gggggCCK>°<><K><xK>ooooooooooooooo<

X

SALMON TROLLI NO OUT FITS, 
SEA BASS OUTFITS

MBS. 8. FLKMINO.

FOR SALE

Adam Collins, of Ran Francisco; and T. W. 
lUMirke and Angus E. Collins, of England 
are gurote at the Drtard.
- • • a

„W,"-n- <* Vancouver, wife of Hon. 
Wlleou. sttBPney gaeerab D rieftlug 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. K Black- 
wood, 87 Fourth street.

, ' .............'"■•giuiuiiiini till ptia-
scHsion of this institution under such able 
and efficient nmnagcnicnt."

Tho Atlin <ÿii» says: "The case of 
Rex v. CnllngkanJ wa« set for the pro* 
ent assiaes, and on Momlay last (August 
Ktb) Mr. Hofomnn. who appt»and with 
Mr. Grant for the primmer, applied on 
habeas corpus fdr the release of the 

«g -. r prisoner, owing to the fact that he had
M. Davies, Mr*. I>avtro, H. A. Me ,M^n held in jgib for four and n half 

ivcnsie and B. F. Marrett were among the without haring l^en given the
v’îe?eïg,‘r', frnm tbe 8,,und hJ the Frloce»* Privilege of elegtiig to be tried witlmut 
Victoria thi* morning. j a jncy. to which fitter he is entitled un-

«fler one of the section» of the eriWIeil 
code. A. L. Itclyea, K. (\, appennil for 
the crown, and op|>osed the application, 
stating among other things that Atlin 
comp was so remote from the seat of

W.H. Camerua. of New York, and L W I 
Judgra, of s.l, L,ku nty, tu tb. city.' 
hmrt 0111 «"!■*-» « t& D„mln4un

• •

A cour,,- ,.t ,-,.„kray Ira,,.,,. m,.n
raiy ba, recently bran Initiated In ('open 
b:,gen under tbe an»;,lev, (>f
committee It w«« felt tbnt there were 
lit tbu city « large number of young un
married men, sneh na atn,lent*rand clerk., 
who were del.amal from .ny re.I b,«no 
eomfnrto, .nd that a knowledge of cookery 
would aid them toward, d,mi ew tented 
habita, to »ay nothteffraf b..nefitlng their 
digestions. -

. ■ ...... r” ii'nu uir «cat oe
justice thereby making it very diffleult 
and almost impossible to successfully 
operate the provision* of the criminal 

( code. The Chief Justice, howeçcr, dt»- 
I f’ldeil in favor of the prisoner, ami nl- 
| lowed him to be discharged. Informa 
j was sworn out and a fresh warrant 
, issued on a new charge, but Mr. Oal- 
i laghan has disappeared, and up to -going 

t«> press has not yet been located."

‘"I “-"T. who have
Ukc Tr 'lS « Shawnigan
t»aiie, returned yroterday.

O. p. Ad.ma. , conuncrtial man. of Set
tle. accompanied hy Mr. Adaana, arc may 
lug at the Domraton. T

,“<l Mr* ->■» J Sarginon have re-

™Tos„rrd.*,wu
m.TT *6M '™ml"»toncr at Ratio.

ri"- t«mlr.r"' ,""a row »t

wra,-,r; LU: XITX^ TiS?«ariïriïo*.

I tender* for the purchaae of Lot
ran Vn 'lxj1 awlth th«* premise» thereto» erect**!, known a» number 214*4 Tate» street, will be received hy the und^ratgaM 

Frt<k7' the ^ ^of^

accepted**1***1 ” ‘“J l,nd" “*• "«««rlly 
LIOML DICKINMN AND J. J. COWLKY, 

... , lm iN.ugl,» st., victoria. B. C.
11ctorla, B. August 23rd, Ush.

SAVOY THEATRE
i*. «. •teyewon, n«r.

ALL THIS WEEK
Opera. C.reu«wBnr,gi:ciwDram. .ad

THE M’CKBYB trio.
SA VILLE AND PAGAN.

MR. AN It MRS. GEO. W. MILTON. 
MAl’U DARRELL.

LOKTTA AND SI MMERS.
ALICE WILDEMERE.

, , , UAB B. STANLEY.
And the ScnMUon.l Border Lira nil In Two 

Acta,

“THE DALTON BOYS’*
Admission, 10c. and 25c.

Special rode for salmon flaking. All kinds of «noons re*u
.“•".* “ *" -«*•«•** t.cker’iidT'Lï'no, zz

A'T PQX'S y® Government St.

Home Snap!!
Cheapest yet-186 feet (rout, Enquim.lt 
road, close to town.

A1 building site, corner lots. Any 
reasonable offer. Apply

E. M. Johnson,
6 Broughton «tre-t. 

P.O. Bog 188, VIctorli, B.C.

.y?* toASTlR mCRAhlt l PVRB 
Whu* D^ân.l ’"T1* *nd the .kin.

Vancouver, and 
*re at the B»l-

the Dominion 
Mliw M. Hummers, of 

Mr». Robert*, of Sidney 
moral.

B. L. Mlmml. k *nd Mra Mlmmlek. „f 
Tacoma, .re et the Dominion hotel

-« Kr. of «rattle.at the Balmoral.

«to rumored In «t. Vrtrrabnrg tbnt the
torero!. aJ!' V” mlnl»1" of the
Interior, died » few days ago.

The flrat aucosaafàt flour mill waa erectr* 
In London In lt«4. , ]

BORN.
TYLRR—At Nanaimo, on Ang. 22nd, the 

wife of leaac Tyler, of a eon. 
MAINWARINO—At Nanaimo, on Ang. 20th, 

the wife of A. E. Malnwarlag, of a eon. 
CAMI’BELL-Dn Ang. 20th, the wife of Mr.

dan5iteVa91plH l ’ Und<‘Q aTenu<N "f

BKw,lfel0?7AM Aag* 16th- the
wife of J. M. M. Benedum, of a daugh-

I’ENROHB—-At Nelson, on Aug. 18th. the 
wife of Michael Fenroæ, of » »<m.

DIED.
MAron,ît!ü.70îl,'’1'; tost-. ti at Bed, 

W. II Street, the Infant aon of W 1» 
Marchant, aged 11 day». ’ *’

Removal Notice
ON AND AFTER AUGUST 10th

C. F. BANFIELD
JOB PRINTER,

WILL REMOVE P’ROM THE TIMES 
nUILDINO TO GROUND FLOOR 
WILLIAMS BLOCK, No. 28 BROAD 

STREET.

Granite and 
Marble Works

A. STEWART
°°* VATBg AND BLANCHARD STS

The Power
OF

Suggestion
la now a recognised factor La 
•octal sad commercial life. Some 
time ago it was suggested to 
you that such manifold »ta- 
Uooery as Billheads, Sales, De
livery and Shipping Receipts 
could; only be procnredi back 
Ebmt ; that the coat and patenta 
prevented local production.

You have acted on this aug- 
geatlon long enough for your 
own good and1 we now awaken 
you to tbe fact that they can 
now be obtained at home on 
even terms with Eastern manu
facturera and without the 
slightest danger from patent

We suggest also the necessary 
File», Holders and Binders can 
also be obtained for the same, 
and that you will not persist In 
injuring your city by further 
Indifference in this matter.

Victoria Printing & 
Publishing Company

Manufacturing Station*!»,
Onr. Government and Yates Ma


